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State Federation of 
Women's Clubs In 

Session at New Bern 

President Mrs. ft.1 Cotten Deliv- 
ers Annuel Address 

VISITING   DELEGATES 
la Attendance At Opening Day.   Sev- 

eral Sew Bern Men Make Inter, 
eating Speeches Includ- 

ing Judge tiulon 

NEW BERN, May ii.— The eleventh 
annual meeting of the North Caro- 
JJna Federation of Woman's Clubs 
convened in Uiia city this morning 

au 10:30 o'clock. More than two 
hundred visiting delegates are in the 
city to attend this meeting and It 
promises to bo oue of the most suc- 
cessful ever bald In the state. 

eigh, who will tell of the social side 
and Mrs. W. A. Hutt, of Raleigh, who 
will relate her general Impressions of 
the National Convention. 

After luncheon In the same place of 
meeting, the report of state chairmen 
and the club presidents will be read. 
The event of Thursday evening will be 
the address by Judge Walter Clark on 
the Legal Status of Women In North 
Carolina. This will be followed by a 
discussion led by Miss May Hendren of 
this city. The chorus: "Lost Chords" 
end the "Angels Song" will be ren- 
dered by the music department and 
selections will be played by the or- 
chestra. After this program the re- 
ception at the Elks club will be ten- 
dered by the Chamber of Commerce 
vill take place. 

Ayden Items. 
AYDEN', May fi—The Ticket named 

Following  tho first business  meet- Thursday  night was  elected  without 
ing  held  at  10:30  o'clock,  luncheon any opposition, so the following gen- 
was served  tho visitors at the home tlenien  will  have charge of the city 
of  Mrs.   S.   L.  Dill.  Jr.     At   four  affairs for the ensuing year: 

o'cock  the  board   of  directors   held     j   p   Barwlck, major, 
a meeting in the Elk's Temple.   Then1    j  ^  Griffin. Wm. McKinney, R. W. 
most  important meeting  of the day gmltb, W. J. Boyd. Frank Lilly.   The 
was  held   In  Griffin   auditorium   to- niost 0{ these have served their town 
night.    This    meeting,   which     was  b0(ore and we hope In the language- 
open to the public,  was  presided ov-  of u/OOdrow Wilson that their consul- 
ar  by Miss  Mabel Chadwick, of this  upnt |,ave ninde no mistake, 
city.    The  program  was  opened   by      The roai]  forre are  camping  near 
a  musical  selection  from  the    high  g,   Abram's spring and  leveling the 
school orchestra and was followed by  8leep hill nearby, also have construct 
an  Innovation  by Rev. B.  F.  Huske, Pl) a passwaj' across Contentnea creek, 
rector of Christ Episcopal church of  DMr Ridge Spring. 
New Bern.   After a song by the ram- j    All   kinds  of  hardware,   dynamite 
ic department of the public schools,  guns, pistols, and cartridges at J. R. 
the addresses of welcome were made,  smith and Bro. 

The first address of welcome was pr. J. C. Caldwell, president of 
made by Mrs. S. L Dill. Jr., presl- j Atlantic Christian College at Wilson, 
dent of the local club and In behalf delivered the address at the closing 
of that organization. She was fol- 0f the graded schol here Friday night, 
lowed by T. G. Hyman, president or There was also a short program ren- 
the chamber of commerce, who ten- dered by the primary class which was 
dered the visitors a welcome In he- | Tery creditable to Miss Nancy Smith, 
half of this organization. Follow- the teacher, and Mrs. Nattle Wright 
ing Mr. Hyman. Judge O. H. Onion who furnished the music, 
made an address in behalf of the j A full line of ready mixed pains !n 
local lodge of Elks. A fitting re- Calurs and Lewis Pure White Lead 
■ponse was made by Mrs. S. P. Coop-  a,nd oil. 
er, of Henderson, first vice president |    Last  Saturday  a  double  team  be- 
ot the Federation. 

Immediately after the addresses 
of welcome and the response had 
been made the entire assembly 
joined in singing the Federation 
song, written especially for this oc- 
casion. The next event on the pro- 
gram was an address by Mrs. R. P. 
Cotten. of Bruce, who is president 
of the State Federation. Mrs. Cot- 
ti n is a lady of marked ability and 
her address was intensely interest- 
ing and was thoroughly enjoyed by 
every  one  present. 

The next address was made by 
Miss   Julia  Lallirop.     Miss   Lathrop 

Brief News 
From Over 

The State 
ASHEVILLE. May 6— Western 

North Carolina lumbermen are pre- 
paring to register against the re- 
cently Increased freight rate of the 
Southern Railway Company, applying 
to certain grades of lumber. Already, 
the lumbermen are beginning to take 
the matter up with the various lum- 
bermen's organizations to which they 
belong and It la expected that tho mat- 
ter will be taken to the Interstate 
commerce  commission. 

The   lumbermen   claim   that  their 

Good Road 
Column 

LNJl'STICK OF THK LABOK TAX OS 
KOADS. 

THE PROGRESSIVE FARMER re- 
cently uttered a righteous protest 
against the ancient, but not time-hon- 
ored pan—for no length of time an 
honor such a vicious system—of con- 
fiscating a w'eek's work from poor 
men every year for the upkeep of 
roads, whereas the only correct plan 
is to have each man pay only In pro- 
portion  to  what he o>vns.    It  is  an 
outrageous system that takes a whole 

outstanding    contracts    were    made|we0KS ]abor or earnings annually from 
with the belief that the rates would 
be continued and It is their conten- 
tion that in raising the rates on dif- 
ferent varieties of, Jumper (without 
notice, the company has made It nec- 
essary for the timber men to fill cer- 
tain orders at a great sacrifice. 

KINSTON. May 6—The citizens of 
Atlantic, in Cartaret county, have un- 
dertaken to deepen one of the fa- 
mous of the smaller bodies of wa- 
ter in the sound section of East Caro- 
lina, "The Thoroughfare."   The Thor-|the 8UUiect as follows: 

the poor man, who perhaps owns lit- 
tle or nothing, and who needs the 
proceeds of his week's labor much 
more than does some business man 
earning $50 to $600 In a week's tinip. 
If the poor man earning $1 a day 
must give six days a year to the roads, 
then the rich man earning $25 a day 
should give $150 to the roads. We 
are glad to find that valiant good roads 
tighter. Editor H. B. Varner. of Sou- 
thern  Good  Roads, speaking  out  on 

J. R. & J. G. MO YE 
GENERAL STORE PAINTS OILS 

When You Paint 
Use PURE Paint and 

Ute Pare UNSEED OIL to add 
to it at one-half the coil of Paint. 

PURE  PAINT Is   made  with  WHITE LEAD. ZINC and 
LINSEED OIL-tbal's Ibc way the I.. A M. SEMI-MIXED 
SEAL PAINT Is made. 

But ALL the OIL needful to make the L. & M. PAINT 
ready for use is NOT put into the Paint when it's pre- 
pared for the Consumer who buys it. 

The ADDITIONAL quantity of OIL is put into the Paint 
by the CONSUMER, as by so doing he SAVES MONEY. 

Therefore—buy 3 gallons of LINSEED OIL with every 
4 gallons of L. & M. PAINT 

and MIX the OIL with the PAINT. 

If the Paint thus made costs more than $1.40 per gallon— 
If the Paint as you use it is not perfectly satisfactory— 

Then return whatever you have not used, and get baik ALL. you paid 
lor the WHOLE of III and betides, the money you paid to the Painter. 

oughfare Is an Inlet several miles 
In length connecting Neuse river near 
its mouth with Core sound and tra- 
verses Hunting Quarter township In 
Carteret. It is known to every navi- 
gator of Core and Pamllco Bounds as 
a not only safe passage but a very 
convenient one. 

HENDERSON, May 6.—The Sea- 
board Air Line depot, a brick build- 
lug, has Just been enlarged about 
twice the former size, sheds, walks 
and  many other  conveniences added. 

The carpenters and brick masons 
have  turned  It  over  to  the  officials 

longing to Messrs. Spier and Edwards, 
while crossing the bridge at Ridge 
Spring, backed off and fell '>out fif- 
teen feet, one of the mules was badly 
hurt The driver Jumped in time to 
■are his life. 

Hay. oats, ship feed, peanuts and 
field peas at J. R. Smith and Bro. 

Mr. J. E. Jones, of our town, has ae 
copied a position with the following 
manufacturers for theis territory: 
Walter A. Wood; Roderick Line and 
Co.    He sells farm machinery. 

Mr. Richard Wlngato has purchased 
ft tourning car. 

Richard Carr, the od colored man of 
whom we made mention last week, died 

Ls  chief   of   the   National   Children's TuPSdav    Hp m about -5 )earB oId 

Bureau,  and  roars  a  national  repu- 
tation as being a great club woman 
and an enthusiast of the work in 
which  »he  is  engaged.     Miss   Lath- 

and noted for Industry and sobriety, 
and  had    many  friends    among  the 
white race. 

The R»d  Men are coming in  from 
rop  spoke  for  about  thirty  minutes „„ paru Qf (ho compa88 t0 celebrate 

and during this  period  the audience 
was  spellbound   with   the  wonderful 
flow  of  oratory   with   which  she   .s GreenvIIle  a 

possessed   and  the  convincing  man-  and  barbecue  |n 

ner  in  which she  puts  facts  before nouse 

her hearers.    Her address was thor- 
oughly  enjoyed  and   proved  instruc- 
tive as well as Interesting. 

At the conclusion of the meeting 
the visiting members of tho Fede- 
ration and also every member of the 
local  club adjourned  to  the  palatial 

certain period In their order, with 
speech from Mr. Roy Flanagan of 

big basket dinner 
the  tobacco  ware- 

The latest styles of trimmed hats 
and dress goods at J. R. Smith and 
Bro. 

NOTICE OF LAND SALE! 
N. W. Outlaw and F. C. Harding ) 

vs. ) 
residence of Mrs. William B. Blades Ollen Warren and wife, Mattle     ) 
on  Johnson   street,   where   a  reeep-      _ ■* Warren ) 
tion was tendered them. This p^ljj -ftJ^J ffg* 
ed one or the most enjoyable events |or Court of Pitt County, in the above 
of the day and Mrs. Blades was entitled action, rendered at the April 
unanimously voted one of the most Term, 1913, of said Superior Court, In 
charming of hostesses. S:M Proceeding. I will on SATURDAY, 

The   following   todies   arrived   to- lnJ 7,h rtay of June, 1913, expose for 
, .„   ... A   ,,.,   _. ,. .    sale at 12 o'clock, noon, at public out- day  to  attend  the  Federation   meet- „, „ ,he CoMr. „ouse ^ |n 0rpen_ 

Jng: Mrs. A. L. Cable, of Henderson; ,llle, North Carolina, to the highest 
Mrs.   Marshall   Williams,   of   Falson:  bidder for cash, all the lota or parcels 

"There is nothing more unjust than 
the labor tax. How long will our peo- 
ple submit to It? Any law which tax- 
es the poor man $9 per year and the 
man with property, who Is able to pay, 
the same, is absolutely unfair. There 
is nothing right about it. Not far 
from where I live I have in mind now 
E man who owns horses, buggies, and 
v.agons and big farms, who does not 
even pay one cent towards the upkeep 
of the roads, because he Is more than 
4S years old. The chances are that 
he will continue to use the roads dai- 
7 for thirty years yet.     Every tenant 

and   handsome   furniture     has   been  he ha5 on hlg farms   wHh ,„„ „cep. 
ordered which will soon be In place. 
It ls a handsome, comodlous and con- 
veniently situated. 

UIss Georgia Hicks, of Falson; Mrs. 
Thomas B. Tyson, Carthage; Mrs 
Gordon Tlnger, Tlngley; Mrs. W. Q. 
Rogers, Nesliitt; Mesdames Glassroek 
and Nicholson, of Charlotte; Miss Wln- 

of land hereinafter described, lying 
and being In the Town of Greenville, 
State of North Carolina, and more ful- 
I:   described ns follows: 

•■Being Lots Nos. 30 & 31 in the plot 
of that portion of the town of Green- 

ifrcd  Worth, of Elisabeth City;   Mis* Tills known as Sklnnervllle and    be- 
Gibson   of  Wilmington;   Mrs.   Georgn  Binning at the southwest corner of Lot 

Ross, of Greensboro. XLi/??.WLf^i^M run,n'n*                                 . tl'fnee  142 3-4 feet to the line of Lot 
Two   poems,       Limitations       and ..    „„  .. „-  ..    „       ..... 
' .       ,,      ,        ...      „.        . No- 2*. thence with the line of Ixit No. 

"Echoes." written by Mrs. Chas, Ivee M & 2n. 210 1-2 feet to the beginning. 
of this city, and which were awarded     Also Lots Nos. 33 & 34 in the plot of 
the prlao offered by the State Feder- that  portion of the Town  of Green- 
atlon of Woman's Clubs for the best vllle known a. Sklnnersvllle and be- 

...      . . . ginning at the Northwest corner    of 
composition by a  member of any  if JarvU and Fourth 8trrPtB| tbenpe wIth 

the clubs  In the state,  was read  hv Jarvls  street  North   385   1-2  feet  to 

Miss May Hendren. also of New Bern. ™r,'1 *£*>. thI
en.ce

x.
wlt,li Thlrd atr?.e,! __        ' "      .     : 1105 1-4 feet to Lot No. 35, thence with 

Thursday morning at  the  business th(1 „n(, of Jj0tg No9  35 & 3,  2g5 M 

aesslon to be held In the Elks Tempi", feet to Fourth street, thence East with 
the Invocation will he said by Rev  Dr. i Fourth strpet to the beginning, being 
J  N. H. Summerell. of this cltv. Tho the lots conveyed by J White and wife 
... „, . _   '        .,   to  Mattle  L.   Warren   by  Deed,  dated 

order of business will be: Roll call.iNov„mber 9tn ]904 rocordPd In Book 
iiiinII;■■*. report of finance commltte°.|w. 9. page 441, In tho Register's office 
discussion of State Federation Endow-1of Pitt county, reference to which It 
mpnt. report of the committee 
atatue of Women In North Caro 
dlacusslon of this and various othei 
reports,  Including those on the    San 

r.naow-|ni   ritl   couuiy,   reiereuce   10   wmen   IH 
on legal j hereby  made  for  parMcular  descrl"- 
,     ,,     ,t'on." 
Jaronna.     Said land being land described    In 

Francisco Biennial by Mrs. Al Fair- 
brother, who will discuss the business 
aide and Mrs.  K. C. Duncan, of Ral- 

t'-" Complaint filed In this cause In 
the above entitled action. This sale 
will be made to satisfy the terms of 
said Judgment above described. 

C. C.  PIERCE. 
S 7  ltw  Stw Commissioner. 

WINTERVILLE, May 6.—Misses 
Vivian Roberson and Fannie Belle 
Roberson came in Wednesday to at- 
tend  commencement. 

A new lot of shoes and slippers at 
n. W. Ange and Co. 

Miss Maude Dawson came In Wed- 
nesday to visit her brother and to at- 
tend  commencement. 

Don't forget that Kittrell and Co., 
carry a full stock of assorted feed 
stuff. 

Messrs. Jack Holton, Ernest LaDg- 
ston and Dixie McGlohon went to 
Greenville Thursday morning and re- 
turned about noon in an auto. 

Miss Bertha Edwards from near 
Grimcsland came In Wednesday to 
attend tho commencement and re- 

turned   Saturday  morning. 
Prof. G. E. Llneberry, former prin- 

cipal of W. H. S., was shaking hands 
with Ms many friends In town dur- 
ing  commencement 

Try a bag of Chicken scratch and 
make your chicken grow. Kittrell 
and Cc. 

Mrs. Nannie Bagwell come Thurs- 
day to visit relatives and to attend 
commencement 

Misses Jenevlene Skinner and Ruby 
Spier were guests of Mm. H. T. Ogles 
by during commencement 

See Harrington, Barber and Co., 
?or your paper lining for tobacco 
barn building, also rubber roofing 
and ship stuff. 

MIES Julia Smith of Ayden and 
Miss Mary Kittrell of Greenville, 
were in town Friday and Saturday 
at the home of Mr. A. W. Ange. 

Miss Oliverla Cox, on her way to 
Washington, spent a few days here 
with relatives having left Snow Hill 
Friday  morning. 

Kittrell and Company will give you 
hlgh-st  prices   for   your   chickens. 

Miss Louise Sattcrwaltc, of Pac- 
tolus, Is spending the commencement 
days with Miss Fannie Lee Spelr. 

Mr. J. D. Cox who has been attend- 
ing at New Bern, the United State3 
court,  came home Friday  morning. 

A new lot of pants Just In at A. 
W. Ange and  Co. 

Misses Nealle and  Mattle  Johnson 
were   visitors   In  town   during  com- 
mencement at the home of Mr. J. R. 

I Johnson. 
See Harrington, Barber and Com- 

I pany for your engine olls.auto oils 
'and   lubricating  oils. 

Mr. Charlie Hooks and son, Her- 
bert, came In from Wayne county, 
Thursday to visit Mr. Hooks daughter, 
Mrs. John Cooper. 

Mr. Stephen Waters made a short 
trip Into the country Sunday night. 

Be sure to call on M. T. Spelr for 
a  bag  of  Merry  Widow    self-rising 
baking  powder.    Saves   the  cost  of 
baking  powder,  soda   and   half  tha 

j lard.      Satisfactory    guaranteed    or 
1 money refunded. 

Just recolved a new line of work 
and dress pants and shirts of the 
latest designs and also a nice line 
of Mohair -oats. Prices reasonable. 
Call and be convinced. 

tlon of two or three ,are still subject 
to the labor tax. They must work 
6lx days In the year on the roads. II 
is worth many thousands of dollars. 
His tenants aro comparatively poor 
men. Where ls the Justice of It?-- 
Progressive Farmer. 

Does the foregoing article copied 
from the Progressive Farmer appeal 
to you? If it does stop this Iniquitous 
system that we have been blindly fol- 
lowing for so many years, by voting 
for the bond issue and good roads. The 
only way to break up the six days a 
>ear on the roads system, Is by vot- 
ing to let every man pay his Just pro- 
portion of the road tax In accordance 

rli the amount of property he owns. 
If a man owns a lot of property and 

I« to be greatly benefltted by good 
roads, let him bear his part of th^ 

i present road tax necessary for the 
construction nnd maintenance of th- 
reads, but we submit that the old sys- 
tem of requiring a poor man who lives 
In the country to give a whole week 
of his time to road duty, ls unfair, un- 
just, and a discrimination. 

Let's vote for a system that will 
give us good roads now wlthont In- 
creasing our taxes, and that will d) 
away with the old free labor plan of 
working the roads. It Is up to you Mr. 
Farmer. You can protect and benefit 
yourself If you want to. The county 
commissioners have given you the op- 
portunity by calling the election. 

riorfolk Southern Railway 

Schedule In Effect April 27, 1913 
N, B.   The following schedule HgureB 

published as information only and 
are not guaranteed. 

turns  LEAVE  GKEE3YILLE 
East Bound 

1:16 a. m. dally, "Night Express", 
Pullman sleeping  car  for Norfolk. 

9:38 a. m. daily, for Plymouth, Eliz- 
abeth City and Norfolk. Broiler par- 
lor car service. Connects for all 
points   north  and  west 

6:49 p. m. daily, except Sunday, for 
Washington. 

West Bound 
3:33  a. m. dally, for Wilson, Ral- 

eigh and west.   Pullman sleeping 4»r 
service.    Connects   north   south  and 
west. 

7:37  a.  m.  dally,  for  Wilson  and 
Raleigh.    Connects for all points. 

4:15  p.  m.  dally,  for  Wilson  and 
Raleigh.    Broiler parlor car service. 

For further Information and reser- 
vation  in  sleeping cars,  apply to J. 
I.. Hsssell. Agent. Greenville. N. C. 

W. W. CROXTON. 
General  Passenger Agent, 

W. A. WITT, 
General Superintendent. 

NORFOLK.  VA. 

HAS  24  MEALS  A  DAY, 
EACH A DROP OF MILK 

LONG BRANCH, Cal., May 3.—Its 
regular meal consisting of one dror 
of milk administered each hour an 1 
its hand and arm so small .that the 
attending physician's finger ring can 
be slipped over the arm. to the el- 
bow, a tiny baby weighing exactl> 
two pounds Is being cared for by a 
trained nurse at the home of its 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Daniel Hills 
No. 109 Chestnut avenue, this city. 

Cirit om  urn, attar liaetiu *•■'! Cin 
The worst c.!.r v no matter ' bow long •landing, 
are cured by the wonderful, old reliable Dr. 
Porter's Antiseptic HeaHag Oil. It rrlievcs 
Pain and Heals M «.»«.- -•    - ■ r- 

itching.   Fiery, 
Raw   Eczema 

KelleTed in a Few Seconds 

Yes, an Itching, burning, raw. Irri- 
tated skin relieved the moment Zemo 
touches it Zemo is a clean, sooth- 
ii.g, healing wash, composed of Thy- 
mol, Glycerine. Witch Hazel, Bor- 

aclc Acid and other medicinal heal- 
ing properties. Zemo relieves and 
cures every form of skin and scalp 
eruption and if you are not entirely 
satisfied with results from the very 
first 25 cent bottle, druggists will re- 
fund your money. Large size bottle 
$1. Endorsed and sold In Green vill ■ 
by Moy t Pharmacy. 

Zemo Is prepared by E. W. Rose 
Medicine Co., St Louis, Mo., and 

their guarantee ls as good ss gold. 

OUT  OF  THE   FIRE 

J>RAY APPLE 
IMSEfRED DEVIL LYt 

If you will  try  aprmyine 
apples Jutt one time you 
will   thank ua for calling 
your attention to the alm- 

pleet and beat Spraying Compound 
ever devlaed.   This la nothing more 
oor leaa than 

RED DEVIL IYF -PULVERIZED Ls   I   la 

dissolved In water — plain water. 
There 13 no sediment to clog tbo sprayer. 
It la dea'.h to all sort of germa — seen and 
unaeen — and does not barm the plant or 
tree or bada. 
Write For Our Book  "PREVENT" 
x.lilcls trlls bow lo U'-t the K*T»» 
flrat, fells how and ahen In anrnjr 
all   klnda   of   fruit   aaad   vefretwslea. 
TIED DEVIL PULVERIZED I.YK cornea 
In big v.-inrh cans at 10c. each, oracaaa 
of 4 uozen for St.fiO, delivered at any rail- 
road atatlon. Your dealer haa Red Devil 
Piilvorlzed Lye In atoek, or can get It for 
yon. I'be won't, do not hesitate to order 
A caae at once, Iron" us. 
TJaa it In spraying, comport rotting, making 
lyo hominy, aoap making and cleaning. 
Write (or our book "PKF.VKNT" today. 

WM.   SCHIKLD   MFC.   CO., 
Department BO, Si.  Leule,  Ma. 

Wanted I   One   Thousand   New  Dsllj 
Subscribers To The Old Reliable 

The News and Observer plant was 
destroyed by fire on April 24th. But 
It did not miss a single Issue. It ap- 
peared the morning after the Are, 
fresh and resolved to give the news 
to North Carolina folks. 

Work begins at once to rebuild, new 
machinery has been ordered, and the 
News and Observer will be better 
than ever and try more tban ever 
to serve the people of North Carolina. 

The News and Observer needs oue 
thousand new subscribers. The price 
Is six dollars a year. Will YOU not 
help that paper to rise from Its ashes 
superior to the flames by enrolling 
>ourself as a subscriber? 

Address  News  and  Observer,  Ral- 
eigh,  N.  C. 
ltd ltw 

llnw   It's Made 
The L. and M. Semi-Mixed Reil 

Paint ls a pure paint One thousand 
pounds of pure White Lead, Zinc and 
Linseed Oil are put together In in 
Immense mixer; then llarge mills 
grind it and machines All it into cans 
rady for market. But the user adds 
threo quarts more Linseed Oil to each 
gallon to make 1 3-4 gallons of Real 
Pure Paint for $1.40 per gallon. It 
ls the very highest quality paint. 

Sold by J. R. and J. O. Moye, Green- 
ville, N. C. 

For Weakness and Less of Appetite 
The Old Standard general strengthening tonic, 
GROVE'S TASTELESS chill TONIC, drl»»s out 
Malaria and builds up the system. A true tonia 
«i<l sun Aiwtlaar. Fnr adnisa an.'children. 60c. 

aUUfCaU   REl'MOX   TXITED 
10>FEDERATE VETERANS 

It Is said that harmony In the team 
Is the secret of tho Cleveland Naps fine 
showing this season. Tho N?ps have 
cut out quarreling among tbemsclvc; 
and aro now out to win. 

Chattanooga, T< nn» Ms? 27-29, 191S 
The ATLANTIC COAST LINE RAIL 

ROAD COMPANY offers the very low 
rate of $12.10 from Greenville, N. C, 
to Chattanooga, Tenn., and return, on 
account of the Annual Reunion of 
United Confederate Veterans. 

Tickets will be sold May 24th, 25th 
and 26th, limited to reach original 
starting point returning not later than 
midnight of June 6th, 1913. except by 
deposit of ticket with Special Agent. 
703 Broad street, Chattanooga, and 
payment of free of 50c at time of de- 
posit, limit will be extended to June 
25th. ( 

For schedues, reservations or oth- 
er information, apply to local Ticket 
Agent,  or 

T. C. WHITE, 
General Passenger Agent, 

W.  J. CRAIG, 
Passenger Traffic  Manager. 

WILMINGTON, N. C. 

Joe Cantlllion's Minneapolis Old 
Settlers will soon discard their cones 
and liniment and show tho American 
Association youngsters how the past- 
ime was produced In the late sixties 
nnd early seventies. 

AN OLD ADAGE 
SAYS --a. 

••A light purse Is a heavy curse" 
Sickness makes a light purse. 

The LIVER Is the seat of nine 
tenths of all disease. 

Tutt'sPills 
p> to the root of the whole mat- 
ter, thoroughly, quickly safely 
and restore the action of the 
LIVER to normal condition. 

Give tone to the system and 
solid flesh to the body. 
Take No Substitute. 

TUOCf 

DROPS 

THE BEST 

REMEDY 
For all forma of 

RHEUMATISM 
Lumaaao, Sciatic., Gaut, Nsural- 
Bls, Kldnay Trouble j, Catarrk and 

Asthma 

"6-DROPS" 
STOP THE PAIN 

Gives Quick Relief 
It atops tba aohen and palna, r#- 
lleven swollen iulnts ana niusolea 
—aotsalniortt like niaeic. Dcatruja 
the excess urio acid aud la Quick, 
safe and sure In Iti remilt". No 
other r-'n-   y   like it.     S«j trip la 
free on request. 

SOLD BY  DRUGGISTS 
One Dollar per bottle, or sent pre- 
paid in" -II reootut of price 1/ Dot 

^ obtain*.,.,; In your localllj. 

SWANSON RHEUMATIC CUM CO. 
119 Uke Str..t 

tmmm 

m 
■•at Itamatlf for 

Con.Up.tlon,Sick HaadaaBS^ 
"far Stamach, Balohiaa* aaaj 

Llrar Traablaa.   100 >ar 
to 

■ ox at Druggists. 

EB3111H 

i 
SKIN SORES 
ceiaatt, im, •at*. rla»U». HatLM, 
MUNI.  WOWM,   MIT   MUa, MM 
WORK, It.., aakaly IMaMat t, usfe. Ih* 

"6-DROPS" 8AL.VF 
as* Sar Baa at Maaajafi I 

QUICKLY HEALED 

iff 

OREENYILLE IS THE 

HEART OF EA8TERN 

VORTH CAROLINA. IT HAS 

A POPULATION OF FOUR 

THOUSAND, ONE HUNDRED 
AND ONE. AND IS SUR- 

ROUNDED BY THE BEST 

FARMING   COUNTRY. 

INDUSTRIES OF ALL 

KINDS ARE INVITED TO 

LOCATE HERE FOR WE 

HAVE EVERYTHING TO 

OFFER IN THE WAY OF 

LABOR, CAPITAL AND 

TRIBUTARY FACILITIES. 

WE HAVE AN UP-TO-DATE 

JOB AND NEWSPAPER 

PLANT. 
aarffaltsra la  tie  Halt   r.rfol,   tar Moat   HeaJthfaL   Us   Host    Noolt Easplo.'saeat «f  laa.—trsorg.   H»,.i „,,,,. 

WE HAVE A CIRCULA- 

TION OF TWELVE HUN- 

DRED AMONG THE BEST 

PEOPLE IN THE EASTERN 

PART OF NORTH CARO- 

LINA AND INVITE THOSE 
WHO WISH TO GET BET- 

TER ACQUAINTED WITH 

THESE GOOD PEOPLE IN 

4 BUSINESS WAY TO TAKE 

4 FEW INCHES SPACE AND 
TELL THEM WHAT YOU 

HAVE TO BRING TO THEIR 
ATTENTION. 

OUR ADVERTISING 

RATES ARE LOW AND CAN 

BE HAD UPON APPLICA- 

TION. 

TOLtm XXXIY. -*."<,' '^•'ffll      flKEKMILI.E, .V  ('. KKIBAT  AF TER.NOOX,   MAI   Is,   |»1| 
M'MBER   28 

THREE MET DEATH 
BY FALL OF 

STEEPLE 
Lightning Cuts Tall Spire to the 

Ground 

RESEMBLED I BIG TORCH 

Virginia Traveling Men Want 
In Cast Ballot by 

Mail 

Fonderons Mass  Of  Glowering   Mor. 
tar and Bricks Brnles Fire And 

Police Chiefs And Kills 
Another Officer 

STRATIFORD,   Out,   May   13.—The 
tall  spire of the Knox  Presbyterian I Would  there 

RICHMOND, Va.. May 13.—Con- 

tary to the general inipreeslon, the 

law asked for by the Travelers' Pro- 

tective Association and lndoraed by 
Its Virginia division in session at 
Lynchburg Saturday, designed to 
permit voting by mall, doea not con- 
template that votes shall be cast Bub- 
sequent to the day of election. On 
the contrary, all ballots must have 
been prevlouslp received, and are 
to be placed in the general box and 
counted when the polls are closed, 
Just like those cast In person. There 
would be no long waits after election 
where the vote has been close, to see 
how the mail ballots turn out, nor 

be a chance    in  such 
church, 160 feet above the curb, was 
struck by lightning early today and 
In the ensuing fire the chief of police, 
the fire chief and a policeman were 
killed and a fireman waa mortally in- 
jured. 

The three men who lost their lives 
were burled beneath the burning bel- 
fry when It toppled and fell; the fire- 
man was laid out with a blow on 
the head from a flying timber. 

The dead are: 
J. A. McLarthy, chief of police. 
Hugh  Durkm, fire chief. 
Matthew Hamilton, policeman. 
The steeple visible over a grdat 

radius lit up the heavens like a 
torch and burned without hindrance 
as the puny streams of water far 
below fell many feet short of the 
blase. Showers of biasing embors 
Are dthe roof of the church and Mc- 
Carthy, Durkin and Hamilton, drag- 
ging boss, had scrambled up a lad- 
der to the roof when the belfry top- 
pled and fell. 

It came down, a ponderous glow- 
ing man of mortar and bricks and 
showering embers far and wide. 

cases for strenuous work with a few 
voters who might hold the balance 
of power. 

The law provides, In brief, that a 
traveling man, member of the army or 
uavy, or other person who knows 
that he will be away from borne and 
at a certain place on election day, 
must notify the registrar of his pre- 
cinct In writing In advance. A spec- 
ial ballot will be sent him. which he 
must open only In the presence of 
a postmaster or his assistant and 
must mark and seal up. for return by 
mall at once, without the knowledge 
of the postmaster as to the nature 
cf the vote. If In a foreign country, 
the voting must be done In the pres- 
ence of the American consul or hli 
assistant, or if in the army or navy, 
In the presence of the commanding 
officer. 

The votes must be sent in advance 
of the election, and the registrar with 
out opening the envelopes will deposit 
ell such ballots In a box. The names 
of all persons applying mall votes 
must be made public before election. 
When the polls close,  the Judges  of 

Unable to flee the three men were  election   are  to  receive    the  ballots 
caught beneath the mass. McCarthy 
and Hamilton died Instantly; Durkin 
died on his way to the hospital. 

The blase ate Its way to the heart 
of the building and burned Itself ou>. [are  counted  together. 

from the registrar, check them olf 
with the oil book and deposit the 
tickets unopened In the boi with all 
other ballots cast during the day.   All 

At  noon  today  the ruins  were 
smouldering. 

The loss  Is  about 150,000. 

Low Speed Saves Ship That 
Hi) Iceberg 200 

Feet High 

LOCALS TAKES     AUTO T 

With a Two Bagger Lutterlough 
Cinches Eame 

HE OF I AND 4 

HESULTS FATALLY 
A. I. am, Tobaccu Buyer 

Victim of Wreck 

■till The law ls lntmdrd mainly to al- 
low traveling s»lrsm»n to vota. slnee 
many are away from home on flec- 
tion day It would saarn th» main di- 
lution would M» In the fact that ti 
a>n-1 tickets far off for voting, espee- 
lallv to a foralgr r."irtrv would re- 
quire (hem lo b* |>*lr»»^ far la ad- 

i van*** of tb» r^rfttor. and woold forr* 
lr.nlleaa "' '-  I'reroea- 
:Mr fllad n ».-» aarWar than Is on* th» 
<-aa» ratlins • a •. » aatfiiv la lh» 

MONTREAL, May 13— The Chll- awawaavM ' ••«««" Th«* too. 
tern Range of the Purnees line. 'h»ra waald w t>—<t opportunity 
which has arrived In port with s '" •"» ln«#~ aaetoe for the daath or 
damaged bow. presented practical wlthdraaal of a aslMtft wtale'i 
evidence of the heavy Ice conditions. «'««"« cnmpllraia tae situation 
which,  coupled with fog,   have mad* 
navigation on the North Atlantic try-   p|TT  (o| >TY   KHI    AT 
Ing  work   for  mariners  during    the JUT.   I MVFKtITV 
lust week.   

In latitude 46.39 north and longl-1 CHAPFH.. Hll.l. May ■■?■ At a 
tude 44.40 west, with the engines renting of the s'><-i-t» held Ha'iiMsv 
slowed down on account of the d»-nse nfternoon. Mr R C WotthlBftoa of 
fcg, which shut the vessel In on all Ayden. «lm Is Inking a ootjrM In 
sldeB, the Chlltern Range was con- pharn-nry here was unanimously 
fronted with an Iceberg nearly 200 glMted tronrurer nf t'i» WilMnni Slmn 
feet high. Thb low speed at which son PfMrHMMatleal Bociaty of Mortrl 
the vessel was going saved a serious Carolina for the year l!'14 Wo «r» 
accident As It was, tbo Chlltern quite rare Mr. Worthlncton will <>«■ 
Range struck the berg a glaelnt; blo.v neeeMfnl, Judnrlng from the good 
and then slid away to the MltwaM. work he tins nccompllshed for the «n- 

Capt. Rea said that had the vessel clety  this  year. , 
reversed   her   engines  he  would   not —         
bo here to tell the tale.   Bergs which , Chapter Growing | 
the captain could hear but not see At the convocation of Oreenvllle 
were scattered on all sides except to Chapter of Royal Arch Masons, Mon- 
the eastward. After every blast of day nlrsht, six members were elected 
the whistle a sound like the report for the degrees. These, with anoth- 
of a gun followed from twenty to et team already on the way. give the 
thirty seconds latin, caused, appar- chapter much work ahead. Special 
ently, by the bumtlng of tno bergs, convocations will ^e held nei! Frl- 
a* a result of the vibration from the lay afternoon at 4 o'clock and at 8 
whistle. o'clock at  night  lo confer degrees. 

Greenville Wine la  A  Basd Foighl 
Game By 6 To 4.   }■ rrell Bnrck 

Scores Home Bon Over 
The   Fence 

The fastest and probably the best 

game that will be seen here this sea- 

son was pulled off Tuesday after- 

noon between the locais and a fast 

bunch of ball tossers from Klnaton. It 

was a hard fought struggle from the 
initial Inning to the third out in the 
r'nth. 

Greenville started the run-getting 
In the second frame when the all-, 
■tar Lutterlough crossed the pan 
for score number one. In the second 
the locals landed for twoblngles but 
no tallies. With two clean singles; 
in the fourth another runner cross- 
ed the safety line for the second ta<- 
ly. It was In the next that the real 
battle began when the visitors shoved 
their first runner across, but to keep 
up the cheers of the bleachers Green- 
ville duplicated Klnston's little stunt 
In this Inning. Upon the opening of the 
sixth with the Klnstonltes handling 
the willow they began a merry-go- 
round which lasted for this inning 
alone, due to the rank errors on the 
part of the locals and at the close of 
the sixth the visitors were one to the 
good by securing three runs. This 
putting a gloom over the vast throng 
of fans. But at this Instance Green- 
ville's ever hitting kid catcher, Fer- 
rell Burch, going to the bat landed 
a safe one putting It over the left 
wall for a circuit of four stations, for 
which be received a neat purse from 
the spectators. The most serious part 
of the combat was then with a tied 
up score and Klnston at the bat, but 
iiiey failed to connect safely and went 
duwn 1" the one.two and three order, 
much to the delight of the nervous 
fens. In the local's half of this, the 
eighth frame Lutterlough cinched 
the game when he smacked one 
against the fence for an extra ba<o 
vl'h two on bases. This ended th> 
la e as the visitors did ought In 
the ninth. 

Ilert James. ,i star of a few sum- 
mers ago. he:d down short stop posi- 
tion In a credl'able manner. 

Both toam»! played big league bal". 
tha locals showing need of practice 
end  team   work. 

The features of the game most de- 
■acv/lni Vatft the number of runners 
lhat left wing of Lanler's caught too 
tar off the Initial sack and the sen- 
na lona catching of the visitor's 

.'enter fielder. 
The score: 

Greenville       010 111 02x—6 7 8 
l.'inston         000 013 000-4 6 3 

Summary:   Earned  runs. Greenville 
4;   Klnaton  1;  Struck out hy Lanler, 
for Greenville 6,  and  allowed 4  bane . 
on   balls;     Thompson   for     Klnston,' 
struek   on*  3   and  allowed  1   base on 
tails;   Homo   run,   Hureh;   Two   hasp: 
hits, Lutterlough.    Time of game 1:15. 
Umpire. Mr. Smith. 

WELL KNOWN III I.  C 
Oscar C. Gregory, A Former Tobacco 

Buyer   Of   Greenville   Among 
The .Into Party Bnt Es- 

'tiled Cohort 

RICHMOND, Va., May 13.—Andrew 
B. Wllllngham, buyer for the Ameri- 
can Tobacco Company with head- 
quarters here, was fatally Injured 
this afternoon when an automobile 
In which he and several other officials 
of this company were passengers, 
suddenly turned turtle while round- 
ing a curvo In the road near the 
Country Club.    He died tonight 

Mr. Wllllngham sustained a frac- 
ture at the base of the skull and 
also concussions of the brain, being 
caught under the car as It wheeled 
over. He was taken to St. Luke's 
hospital, where be died Just before 
midnight. 

He was well known throughout 
the North Carolina tobacco belt. 

He married Miss Helen Battle, of 
Rocky Mount three years ago. 

Tbos. J. Walker, manager of the 
American Tobacco Co., In Richmond 
was also severely hurt, though It ls 
believed he will recover. He, too, is 
Injured about the head. 

Others In the car were Frank P. 
Smith, manager of the Federal Cigar 
Co., bruised and scratched about th* 
body and head; Oscar C. Gregory, 
formerly of Greenville. N. C., assist- 
ant to Mr. Walker, unhurt; J. E. 
Llpscomh, American tobacco buyer, of 
South nostrn. Va. unhurt All were 
thrown from the automobile and It le 
regarded as miraculous that more 
were not seriously hurt. Lee Bell, 
the whim chauffeur, sustained severs, 
though not fatal Injuries. 

Mrs. Wllllngham, who ls in delicate 
health ls prostrated as a result of 
the tragedy. 

Wlllli-ghani's brother, Wm. Wlll- 
lngham of Danville. Va., ls also a 
prominent tobacco official. 

Rare Musical Feast 
At Training School 

It has come to pass that anything 
good may be expected In Greenville. 
This fact ls due to the existence here 
of such an Institution as East Caro- 
lina Teachers Training School. Even 
five years ago such an entertainment 
as took place In the school auditorium 
Tuesday night would not have been 
dreamed of here. But so many good 
things have come through the school 
that we are learning not to be sur- 
prised at anything that ls undertak- 
en. The entertainments that have 
been given by the students them- j 
selves have been of the highest ex- 
ctllence and when they have gone 
outside only the best has been sought.! 
And Greenville and community have! 
been made the recipients of a high 
order of entertainment not heretofore 
enjoyed. 

So It was In the recital Tuesday 
night under the auaplces of the Ed- 
gar Allan Poe Literary Society, to 
viiom. the thanks of the school and 
community  are    due  for    this   rare 

musical feast The Peabody Cpn-; 
servatory of Music was drawn upon 
for three artists, whose equal has 
not been heard In this section. These 
were Mrs. Olga von Hartz Owens, 
violinist; Miss Ethel Lee, 'cellist, and 
Mrs. Nellie S. Crommer, soprano so- 
loist. The music teachers of the 
school. Hisses Hill and Muffly, were 
piano accompanists, and the program 
contained two duets for tenor and 
baritone by Messrs. William Lewis 
and Chas.  James. 

The program was as printed Tues- 

day, and every number delighted the 

large and appreciative audience. The 

playing of both Mrs. Owens and 

Miss Lee on their respective Instru- 
ments was entrancing, while the 

singing of Mrs. Crommer was mar- 
velous. She has a wonderful voles 
la volume, sweetness and expression. 

The school and every one connect- 
ed with It are congratulated upon 
the splendid entertainment 

Nineteenth Lake Vnhonk Conference 
MOHONK LAKE. N. Y.. May 14.— 

The third Hague Conference and the 
qucHtlon of Panama tolls will be th> 
principle topic of discussion at the 
Nineteenth Annual Lake Mohonk Con- 
ference of International Arbitration, 
which opened here today with a lariro 
and representative attendance. An 
interesting program has been prepare! 
for thin conference and the list of 
speaker* Includes Charlemagne Tow- 
er, Charles W. Eliot, president emer- 
itus of Harvard Unlvornltp. Dr. Alex- 
ander GloPswcln. member of the Hun-' 
g.irlnn parliament; H. Y. Stelncr. of 
Vienna; Rodolpbe Lemleux, former; 
postmaster general of Canada; Henrvj 
Bourassa. the   Canadian    Nationalist 
lender; G. II. Perrls. of I.ondon. ani 
others. 

Judge Armistead  Brail 
Dies Suddenly In 

Charlotte 
OHARLOTTE, May 13—Judge 

Armistead Burwell, one of the best 
known and most able attorneys of 
the etate and nroj.il v the nosi rev- 
ered of Charlotte's citizens, died sud- 
denly this morning at his home on 
North Tryon street, aged 74 years. 
He was attacked Sunday by acute 
Indigestion and failed to rally from a 
a sinking spell last night 

Judge Burwell first came to Char- 
lotte In 1867, his father a Presby- 
terian preacher, founding what ls 
now the Presbyterian College for 
Women, then a female Institute. He 
was graduated from Davidson Col- 
lege about 1869, -nd went to Arkan- 
ras from which state he went Into the 
ranks of the Confederate army, b 
com ng an adjutant general of the 
Third Arkansas caltary. 

After the war he returned to Char- 
lotte. For a will's he taught schoo" 
hut soon tegan the rtudy of law. Af- 
t»r cbta'^ing a !'• ■ nt«J he practiced 
with .i Mr Grler urd afterwards be- 
came the partner of Zebulon rinl'd 
Vance. Later he became associate;! 
with Judge Platt D. Walker, lie 
firm then became known as Burwell. 
Walker and Cansler, and after the 
p-omotlon of Judge Walker, several 
years ego the firm became Burwell 
end Cansler. In 1S02 Judge Bur- 
well M as appointed *o the supreme 
court bench by Governor Holt and 
served the two years left of the ter.n 
being unanimously nominal-1 »i s .. - 
c-..i-. l.lnisclf, but defeated bv a lush- 
Ion   ticket. 

CITIZEN 
Secures Peace Warrants which Puts 

Seven Under Bond 

JOHN I RAMOS THREATENED 
On Account Of Article Published  In 

His    Publication,    "Tho    Lire 
Wire", Against New 

Connc'iman 

WILMINGTON. May 13.—Alleging 

'n-t be had been threatened with bod- 

ly barm and with being driven out 

of i.e city because of an article at- 

tacking T. W. Wood, newly elected 
councilman, for bla stand In the elec- 
tion of N. J. Williams, chief of po- 
lice, John 8. Ramos, editor of the 
Live Wire, a new weekly newspaper 
published here, swore out peace war- 
rants against seven citizens today, 
each of whom gave bond In the sum 
tf »200 to appear before the record- 
er In the morning and to keep the 
peace meanwhile. 

The citizens are Percy W. Wells, 
B. P. King, Jr., J. W. White. J. W. 
Plummer, G. W. Pranch. Frank Hot- 
tel and  James Howard 

BamoE accused the councilman of 
d.iuble-deallng In the election of a 
chief  of  police. 

The  :.ffair   has   caused   a   hit   of   a 

Seek t nlform Jfor.Miremenls- 

IXTFItKSI'IX.   ASSKMUI.Y 

rcnsntlon  In  the  city.    The   mayor, 
; cnlef  of  police,   sheriff  and   county 
solicitor have all vigorouslp eTpreaa- 

WA8HINOTON, May 14.—Delegates  ...j th<mselv.-s as ready to protect any 
from many states were present today  cttiMDi   In  the  event of threats  be- 
when  the 8th  annual  conference  on  j,lg   made  n..  alleged,  and  have  aa- 
welfhta and measures was opened un- furod the editor of the Live Wire tbac 
der  the auspices of the    bureau    cf ;ri »n. event of violence he shall have 

Congratulations  to: 

Sir Dougles Fox. noted English en- 
gineering expert, 73 years old today 

Gen. T. A. Ulngham, former police 
commissioner of New York City, 65 
yesds old today. 

Sir. F. W. Borden. former MlnUter 
of afllltla snd Defence of Canada, (6 

Fast    Carolina    Teachers 
School 

Mrs. Theodore Crommer, soprano, 
from Baltimore, delighted the school 
nt assembly this morning by sing- 
ing a beautiful selection, "The Spring 
Song". 

Mr. Huske conducted the devotion- 
al exercises, glvln,* an interesting 
talk  on  "What  Is  Worth  While    In 
Lav, 

The school Is always glad to have 
Mr.  Huske visit  It. 

standards of the Department of Com- thiir assistance. 
Training merce.       The conference will  contln- 

i its in session several days.      The ob- 
jects are to obtain ofTMent and uni- 
form  laws in the  several   Statea  and 

neirrees for Lane and Goethals 
MBRKLEY, Cal.. May 14.—In con- 

nection   with  the commencement,  on- 
to  promote uniformity of practice in!orrises at the I'nlversity of California, 
dealing  with   weights   and     measures  today the honorary  degree of LL. D., 
problems. 

1S29—Numerous factories in Massa- 
chusetts shut down because of 
and demand ot their enployoa 
for  higher   wages. 

was conferred unon Franklin Knlgbt 
Lane, Secretary of tho Interior In 
President Wilson's cabinet, and Col. 
Geo. W. Goethals. chairman of the 
Isthmian Canal Commission, an* tbi 
<'.itec.ttii* ger.lns of construction work 

I upon the Panama Canal. 

- '       —— — «. ■* •»    ail - v.. •: ,,.*,.«ai- ,-.. am- «*•  -^.swsKMftaxrl 
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JAhl The 
(? tjoocl Dressers 

Ralston  Shoes are unmistakably 

stylish. They appeal to men who 

pride themselves on being  correctly 

as well as becomingly dressed. 

Our Spring models offer you a wide 

choice, and yet all of them are well 

within the limits of good taste—all of them 

have the comfort for which Ralstons alone 

are famous.   Try Ralstons. 

J. R. & J. G. MOYE 

Chamber la) ne Bruce 
0MU3MUXIMI   XXtXMt,    tin- 
Lit Auoi.M.i.M ti ■. i in HI.; 

UoUUboru, A.  C. 
Bank and 'lrubl Inanimations a 

snccialty. 
Couuiv, City and BorougU Ac- 

couuts   ayaiemathnd, 
Corporations and Mercantile 

Firms  analytically  examined. 
Partnerenlp Accounts accurately 

deteriuiucd. 
Light. Heat and Power Plant Ac- 

counts  pellected. 
Fire, Losses, Valuations and Ap- 

praisements adjusted. 
Etta]   E«Ul« and  Luml.cr Audits. 
Trial lialanrr Sheet, Front and 

I>H Accounts Statement of '.--et- 
MIIII Liabilities and Condensed He- 
port i ii.-n "ii Professionally Pre. 
pared  and   Guaranteed, i 

When Your Automobile 
SEEDS REPAIRING, TAKE IT TO THE GREENVILLE MOTOB 
CO. OS FIFTH STREET SFAR THE MARKET HOCSE. ASD 
AM NEEDED REPAIRS WILL BE PROXPTLT AND SKILL- 
FIXLT DONE. IF NOT CONVENIENT TO BRINfl YOTB CAB, 
PHONE TO THE C0XFA.1i, NO. 238, ASD AN EXPERIENCED 
Mil" in Mr WILL BE SENT 10 DO THE WORK. 

All Kinds of  Accessories and Supplies 
IN THE WAT OF TIRES, TIKES, SPARK PLrGS, PUMPS, AIB 
GI'AGES, METAL POLISH. ELECTRIC HORNS, SHOCK AB. 
SOKBEHS, GREASES, OILS. ETC. CONSTANTLY ON HAND. 

Gasoline 20c per Gallon 

Greenville Motor Co. 

Best Medicine For Colds 
When a druggist recommends a 

remedy for colds, throat and lunc 
troubles, you can feel sure that tie 
knows what he is talking about. C. 
Lower. Druggist, of Marlon. Ohio, 
writes of Dr. King's New Discovery: 
"I know Dr. King"s New Discovery 
is the best throat and lung medlclu-? 
I sell. It cured my wife of a severe 
bronchial cold after all other rem- 
edies failed. It will do the same fo.- 

any bronchial, throat or lung cougn 
Keep a bottle on hand all the time 
for everyone In the family to us.». 
It Is a home doctor. Price 50c and 
$1.00.    Guaranteed  by all drupgists. 

NOTICE 
Notice Is hereby given that the Ma- 

chinery Act of the General Assembly 
of 1913 amending the Machinery Act 
of 1911. requires that all property, 
real and personal, shall be listed dur- 

jing the month of May, making a fail- 
ure to list a misdemeanor and sub- 
ject to double taxation. All persons 
will take notice that this law will be 
rigidly  enforced  in  Pitt  county. 

By order of the Board at its reg- 
Jular meeting on the first Monday of 
■ May. 1913. 

W. L. MCGLOHORN, 
Chairman of the Board of Commission- 

ers,  Pitt county. 
Attest: 

BROSCOE BELL, Clerk. 
5   S   4M   Itw 

NOTICE  OF ELECTION 

Be It Ordained, by the board of al- 
dermen of the town of Greenville, in 
tegular meeting, assembled on Thurs 
day night, the 1st day of May. 1913, 
as is provided by the charter of said 
town and the various amendments 
tberelu. as follow's: 

1. That an election be held In the 
n-uri] wards of 6aid town, on Mon- 
day, the 2nd day of June, 1913, for 
the purpose of electing a mayor au I 
live aldermen for said town. Tiie 
mayor and those persons elected from 
the 2nd. 3rd and 4th wards of said 
town shall continue in office for two 
years from the first day of July. 1913. 
and those from the 1st and 5th wards 
for one year from July 1, 1913. or un- 
til their successors are duly elected 
and qualified. The mayor of said 
town to ue voted for and elected by 
the entire vote of the town, and one 
alderman to be elected from each of 
the five wards of said town as afore- 
said; 

2. That the following named pei- 
sons are hereby appointed as reg- 
istrars and Judges of the election, .o 
hold and conduct said election In the 
\arious   wards  of  said   town,   to-wlt: 

l6t ward. D. T. Beaman. registrar; 
Charles Cobb and J. I. Smith, Judges 
of election. 

2nd ward. M. II. White, registrar: 
I.. W. Lawrence and W. D. Prultt. 
Jidges of election. 

3rd ward. R. A. Tyson, Jr., regis- 
trar; W. C. Thomas, J. A. Lang, 
judges  of election. 

4th ward, D. D. Haskett, registrar; 
James Brown and W. M. Moore. 
Judges of election. 

5th ward, J. G. Bowling, registrar; 
D. S. Smith and H. L. Coward, judges 
cl  election. 

3. That said election shall be held 
at the various places In said wards, 
to-wit: 

1st  ward,  at  court  house. 
2nd ward, at J. E. Wlnslow's stables. 
3rd ward, at Centre Brick ware- 

house. 
4th ward, at Munford's store, Five 

Points. 
5th ward, at W. L. Hall's offlc?. 

near Five  Points. 
4. That registration books of said 

town will be open at the various poll- 
ing places In each ward on Wednes- 
day,   Thursday   and   Frliiay.   Mav   2« 

.21  and   30.  from   9  o'clock,   a.   m.,  to 
| five o'clock p. m.. ns is provided for 
j by the charter of said  lown. 
'5 2 Inid 

8      8 8      8 

II. BIMI.IV HARBISB 
aim with 

•■old Reliable" 
The Mutual Life Insurance Co., 

of 
New  York. 

Waterworks Men in Beasloa       p May  II 
FORT   WORTH,  Texaa,  May  12—   1893—Dr. Samuel C. Armstrong, found 

w       ■   attendance 1 from j er of Hampton  Institute, died 
all I    11 ol T ■■  ■. 01 ' : Ar- j »l Hampton, Va.    Born In the 
k -     -  tbi annual convention of the HawaUan Islai   1 J    ,80, 1839. 8 
s 11    Watei '•     la-   |,|:'   Dr.John Grler HIbben Installed -8    8    8    S    S 
tton wsa opened hen   today by p as president  Princeton Unlver.j  
i.' nl  Pal  vk Backen of Temple.   The ' sity. 1878    Rev. Francis S. Chatard conse- 
sessions   will   continue until  Wedncs-    1886—Battle   of   BatOChe,   ending   thai crated fifth R. C. bishop of In- 
ri: y. j In  tl     Canadian north-1 dianapolis. 

T» 

■    • 

\VKv.Wr 
1*('!'-'->^- 

"First  in Qualify" 

in HARDWARE 
and FARM 

MACHINERY 

That's the point— 
" first i n quality." Its 
the quality of our goods 
and Machines that has won for us thousands of satisfied customers. 

• 

You can buy an inferior grade of seed, sow it and reap half a crop. 

You can save a dollar or two on the purchase price of some Binders, Mow- 
era, Rakes or Cultivators but you are running just as big a risk as when you 
buy inferior seed.   Why not buy the BEST at first? 

Nothing but "First in Quality'* 

We carry nothing but the "First in Quality" in Farm Machinery and Im- 
plements, as well as Hardware, and we know our goods will give you absolute 
satisfaction. We carry a stock of repairs for the machines we sell and our de- 
sire is to give you the best service possible. Let us show you our Mowers, 
Fakes, Binders, Cultivators, Planters, Weeders, Harrows, Distributors, Wag- 
ens, Cutters, etc., and we knnw you will become one of our satisfied customers. 

GREENVILLE, N. C, Phone No. 32. 

Before you own your home you  i 
always worried about rente and other 

■ bills; after you own your home you 
wear a happy and satisfied smile. We 
can help you toward owning your own 
home and we will be glad to be of as- 
sistance. Call and let us talk the 
matter over with you. Do It today. 

i Shares In the 15th Series now on 
sale. 

HOME NfLMWfl  A*I> 1.0All 

ASSOCIATION 

«M Erana St,      •      Greenville.  V C 

J. C.  Lanier 
■OHUMBU ~H   AMI    UK All   HTIIM- 

ANI    IKON   FEMES 
KKKNVII.I.E,  -  NORTH   C4Ktll.IV. 
18  <m  d-» 

888888888888888888* 
8 P.  A.  HILLS 8 
8 Llverr, Hales, Feed and F.i. 8 
8 rhange  Stables 8 
8 Washington street, Greenville 8 
8 Call on him when you want a 8 
8 good team for a trip. Can 8 
8 sare you money 8 
888888888888888888 8 
6   7   lm.lAw 

MOVED!   MOVEII1 
Into No     Stables 

Corner 2nd £ FIvans Streets 
8AM    SHORT 

Transfei  Men 
Daggage nnrt Express 

Motto:   Promptness 
Phone No. 7. Night oi Day 

Meets a" Trains 

MOVEMENT   OP   TBAINS 
I 

INTERESTING will be   this   word 
* of NEW STYLES IN SUMMER FOOTWEAR 

to those planning their vacation, for it concerns shoes that 

will appeal, in looks, quality and price. 

And vacation shoes should be   above   everything.... 

else, comfortable—a new   shoe   that   pinches 

or burns is an abomination      any      time, 

but more so v-hen     you     are     on 

pleasure bent. 

These shoes are comfortable---they are stylish, they are 

mnrle of the best quality of leather, and made to fit. All 

sizes for men and women, in black, tan or white. 

Q 
"'TIS   A   FEAT   TO g^% FIT     FEET"^aaw 

PRNTOSHOEfO. 
GREENVILLE 

J S25HSaseS2S2S?j-lSRSSSiS£FiSi5iSc£^SiKiS£S?5?SlSiSiSSS2Si5iSiSSS2SrJ 

r F ccr; 
j i-i only as pure its the Refrigerator you keep it in. To be 

sure you are not Biibjectirg your family to the worst typo 
of Germ, Use a McKee, the moat practical refrigerator 
built. We have them in till sizes. Also a complete line of 
porch chairs, rugs, art squares, etc 

Our Undertaking Department is complete in every re- 
spect. We carry a full line ofgooda and guarantee sat- 
isfactory service at moderate prices.   Why pay more? 

Boyd Furniture and Undertaking Co. 
The Store That Pleases. 

fis^sHs^s^s^s^s^s^5^s^s^sHSHSHSHs^;SK^s^5^sHs^s^5^s^s^s^sHs^s^s^5^si2 

Coward wooten Drug Co. 
l.iaJil DmitltU .».' SW*> 

■n, i I c He* 

hup: 

ted   " ' h 

I'rejctp 'in 

hpaitnutx 

MONTAULK 
ICE 

CREAM 1 
Superior la anJ. 

Hi Wj Fvinimin 
n*rinki 

Toilet  Articla, 

Full Lin, of 

Stationery, 

Conkltn  Fountain 

Pm, 

Kodak Supplies 

; ew...'.o» 
\„«f '■ '■  L, 1A II i Wooten Drug Co.   S^2 GrawnDa. 

■/■it-Ail 

Sporting Goods 
RE CAHKC A NICE LINE OF HIM• IMI.l. GOODS, FIHIIIO 

TAI'kLE. tVEK.KEUIV FI.ASIII.IOHTS. SCHEEN DOOHS *HD 

WIMHIHH, THE irORDKN ICI IIIEIM FHEE/.ER. KINO Wild- 

Mill   WALL  PLANTER  AM» ATLAS   PORTLAND   CEMENT. 

•      \. 

i CAK-. & ATKIIO Hivr*iy*rsf 
tlW:. ,'.-•   ■ — EMPORIUM 

9 w.*5esi sdid->i".r-'Jiisi5?sBs?,r<,5tiya'«'.',<s^ lesesisaseseRsasasiUBi 

Time of Arrlral and Departure ot the 
Tarleil  Pampnuer  Trains 

ATLANTIC COAST LINE 
Northbound Soulhhotind 
8:18 a. m. 1:18 p. m. 
6:17 p m. 6:33 p. m. 

NORFOLK-SOUTHERN 
Eastbound Weitbonno 
1:18  a. m. 8:83 a. m. 
9:38 a. m. 7:17 a. aa. 
6:49 p. m. 4:11 p. m. 

TAXES TAXES Southern  Baptists at St Lonia 

All peiaons are rcnulred lo LIST ST. LOUIS, May 12.-HundredB of 
tholr TAXI-.S during the month ol Celegatea aro arriving In Si. Loula 
U„ • to  attend   the  Soutliorn   BaptlBt  Con- 

vention.    The BC8alona will  begin to- Those  living In Out town of (i.een- 
morrow and continue for one week. 

vl!le  and   In   the  Groenvlllo  g ..dad 
school district aro required to Hat in 
the Commissioners Room to the court  1&G7—Joseph A. Wright, governor  of 
houfco. Indiana. U. S. senator and tulu- 

W.  U  HALL, later to Prussia, died In Berlin. 
Tai Llator for Town of GreenTlllt. Born In Pennaylranta April 17, 

6 6 Ctd 1110. 

that led all other banks in this t ..   Lion in increase in business   during the 

THE GREENY. ."'., & TRUST CO., 
Started in 1901 r ;een going forward ever since 

 -UNCLE   SAM"   AND    THE   STATE   OF    NORTH   CAROLINA    DEPOSIT   WiTH   US  
IV E     HAST    I0CB    B T S I > E S S E.     <!.     FLANAOAN,   Prea't..       E.   B.   HIG O S, V • Pre e'U C.    S.    C A B B,    Cashier. 

!• 

■— -U. 

Norfolk Southern Railway lilt. DAI  AT LANG'S IUOSS K0ADS 

Schedule in Mtd AprU ST, 1913 
K. B.   The following schedule figures 

published  as  information only and 
are not guaranteed. 

TIIAINS  LEAVE  (iKEKNVII.LE 
Ea>t Bound 

1:16 a- m. daily, "Night Express", 
Pullman  Bleeping   car   for   Norfolk. 

S:38 a. m. daily, for Plymouth, Eliz- 
abeth City and Norfolk. Broiler par- 
lor car service. Connects lor ali 

points  north  and  west. 
5:49 p. m. daily, except Sunday, for 

Washington. 
West  Bun lid 

3:33 a. m. daily, for Wilson, Ral- 
eigh and west. Pullman sleeping car 
service. Connects north south and 
west. 

7:37 a. in. dally, for Wilson and 
Ualelgh.    Connects  for  all   points. 

4:15 p. m. daily, for Wilson an* 
Raleigh.    Broiler parlor car service. 

For further Information and  reser- 
vation  in  sleeping cars, apply  to  J. 
L.   Hassell, Agent, Greenville, N. C. 

\V. W. CROXTOX, 
General  Passenger   Agent, 

W.  A.  WITT, 
General Superintendent. 

NORFOLK.   VA. 

ANNIAL   1IEINION   DOTTED 
tOMEDEIIATE  VETERANS 

niattaniiHira,  Tenn, May  2;.2II, 101:1 
The ATI-ANTIC COAST LINK RAH. 

KOAI> CO.MI'ANV oilers the very low 
rate of $12.10 from Greenville, N. C, 
to Chattanooga, Tenn., and return, oa 
account of Hie Annual Reunion of 
United Confederate Veteran*. 

Tickets Will be sold May 24th. 23th 
and Mtbi limited lo reach original 
starting point returning not later than 
midnight of June 5th, 1913. except by 
deposit of ticket with Special Agent, 
703 Broad street, Chattanooga, and 
payment of free of 50c at time of de- 
posit, limit will be extended to June 
25th. 

For scliedues, reservations or ot'i- 
or Information, apply to local Ticket 
Agent, or 

T. C. WHITE. 
General  Passenger Agent, 

W.   J.   CRAIG. 
Passenger  Traffic  Manager, 

WILMINGTON, N. C. 

Three Fine Speeches And A Barbecue 
Ol thirteen Stuck  Law  Pigs 

Faruiville, N.  C,  May 6, 1913. 
Editor  Reflector: 

Last Friday, May 2nd, was a red 
latter day for Lang's Cross Roads 
school and 1-ang's Cross Roads Union, 
for on that day we were the happy 
reclpleata of addresses from Protes- 
tor Wilson, Representative Clark and 
Superintendent Bagsdale.   At Utsaug- 
gi -icin tor the teachers the Union 
showed its appreiation of the BOble 
spirit displayed by the two excellent 
j out g wi i    i had BO energeti- 
cally done their i,iai> M teaehera for 
the district, by giving ■ barbecue din- 
ner 'if thirteen pigs. Recollect we 
are in tile BO ' e district and I at 
all these plgu w. re ol tained from the 
neighbors, 

Every one of the fifteen hundred 
i!i had a plenty to eat and leeru- 

sd t"> really enj iy hbni ill. 
Prof. Wilson made a M tdal effort 

to  be « Ufa   UB and   Ills     speech   was 
calculated to be of n ■<! i" nellt to the! 
community. 

Representative Clark's speech em- 
phaaiKd the value of coope atlon h 
general   and  espeelaily did he urge 
us   to    cooperate   In     securing   gi»i I 
roada for the eomlnunity. 

Prol. Ragadalo made, eomo ttlnk, 
tho beat sieiih that he has ever 
made upon such an occasion. His 
npcccli was univeisally voted a aplen- 
did    one.     Ho   einpbasized   tiio   fact 
that each one should he desirous ol 
c'oing all In Ills power for the pen- 
oral welfare of the community, Mu- 
tual balp and cooperation should he 
the   watchword. 

We have a fine local Union. A'l 
of the members seem to be embued 
with the proper Union   ?iiirit.   and 

we had a c:iod school presided over 
by Miss Lilly Tucker and Miss An- 
nie Tyoon, each of whom was raised 
in the country lust across the creek 
from the school and although horae 
folk* they ar« esteemed by us ns fine 
trr.cliers. B. O. 

A   WO.HY>S   lilt B 

The  Advice  Of This  t.nnnille  Wo- 
man Is  Of  Certain   Value 

Many   a   woman's   back   has   many 
aches and pains. 

Ofttimes 'tis the kidneys' fault. 
That's why Doan's Kidney Pilla are 

so effective. 
Miinj Ore nvllle women know this. 
Read a   i( one baa to say about It- 

Mrs.  E.  O.   IV 
t. a,  St, On   at.    .  S, C , ■■•. *:  "I 
bare been ao -i   b) 
: i   i  •   ! . 

d thei 

rest The 
I me at It was | 

i" be seen |  rroni 
kidney tronl la Di an'a Kidne) PI - 
t■ at l got from the John i.. Woe i a 
Drug Co., I i Hi ■ ed tl e BI '''■•■< and 
lni| ro ed  my condition       stly.'1 

I or  .-ale   by    I 
!•  -■   '   '"    ■     ■ 

law ,     I   . 
rj  Slates, 

i! the  I and 
take no i 
.VI. . 

110   101"   ENJOY   EATING 

Or Decs Everything YOB Eat Distress 
You 

Eiparta declare that the reason 
stomaca disorders are so common la 
tl.is country is due to hasty and 
Careless habits of eating. Stomach 
troubles and ran down conditions al- 
£0   usually   go  together. 

.i"..n Und. of Oneonta, N. Y., says: 
"1 bad sti      ( 'i trouble for llf- 

. years and became so weak that 
l  ci  lid hardly walk or do any work. 

k'aa  verj   poor,  and  it 
. Bible i" get any relief. 

Iwo  bo   I l  of  Vinol  I 
nd l  at [I ha* alreads  made rea-ark- 

...      mi Bl   in   in;   l;. a'tli.   my 
digestion   is   much   stronger,  and   I 

gained  in   weight." 
Vinol makes weak stomachs strong 

I e  ii  strengthens and  tones a? 
weakened,  tired  and  overtaxed 

nerves of the digestive organs.   Vinol 
■  . il     it   -;:  lia'f 1   by  the   weakest 

Sti n sCl ■ Hint is delicious to the taste. 
T y a I ol tie II Vinol with the u:i- 

inding that your money will 
'        inrned  if it docs  nil  help you 

ht'a Pharmacy, Greenville, N. 
C. 

Want  Ads 
.NEW t in: N i i; CUT HERKINGS, AT 

S. M. Schults. 

i;i:i(ksi!iiti:s FOB SALE: A WMW\ 
bcrkshire pigs and one Service Hoar. 

The best breeding to be bad. Can ue 
seen at the brick yard. W. H. Da!!. 
Jr., 6 2 lO'.l 

Hilt SALE I  A  KIVi:   PASSENGER, 
forty   horse   tourning   car.     Practi- 

cally  new.     F.  H.   Hooker. 
". .. 2td itw 

V. \V|I II: I \! RGETIC VOIMJ Men 
and women to handle our self-sell-, 

lug household articla and cam $3.7."> 
to $4 and   f."' 1 er  day In spare time; j 
no   talking;      they   sell     themselves, i 
Bomething  entl ely  new.    Write t«>- 
day   for   sami les   at   15   cents.     Sent 
postpaid.    Address  ROBERT  PITT.j 

i'5 Ruggley street, Roxbnry, Mass, 
1 2d 4td-Jaw 2tw 

Colored School at Paraiele 
Conimencen enl    a: ei cl ■ -    of   the 

Pai a ila Industrial   School.   Part 
K.   ('.,   fur   the   training     of   col 
youth,   will   begin   Sunday,   the   25th, 
ii.st.   Hr. A. O. Davis v III preach I 
baclaurate   sermon,     s »eral   inter- 
ehting   programa    will   be     rende ■■ 1 
during the week. 

Thursday, the 29th will be farm- 
era'. At 2 o'clock p. .in. there «iii be 
a round table talk on the "Meth dt 
oi Farming". The department "f ag- 
riculture will  furnish the prlinclpal 
speakers.    The public Is cordially In- 
lileil  to attend  these exercises. 

■ 

II't. J.  E.  M\RSn 
Vit-rlnnry   Surireiin 

d    at   1!.   !..    Smith's   (tables, 
111 I,  N   C.    All calls promptly 

attended  to 
Iw d*w 

EG08 Ftm  RATCHlHfl 
fl..',0 fur Setting of IS 

Fine prize wlni ing S. C. White Leg- 
horns and Illack Minorcas. S. C 
vhite and Ruff Orpingtons and Bar- 

red Plymouth Rocks. Some of the 
finest stock in the south In my yards. 

. J. JENKINS, • Greentille, N. C. 
1  3mo 

OU t SUE CONTINUES ON! 
IWK l—l 

The Boston Itraves have released 
Miguel   Gonzales.  the  Cuban  catcher, 
to the Long Branch Club of the New 
York-New Jersey League. 

The baseball payers in ttin Inter- 
nation.il Laagno have formed a union 
which Is lo affiliate With the Raseball 
Players' Frnternlty. 

Ileiiiilii'iinir fniirt Si|iiare 
Roglster of Deeds Bra3coo Roll has 

taken in charge the plct west of the 
Third street entrance to tho court 
house and set In It plants and Bow- 

ors. 

While the chances to By a pennant 
In St. Louis this year are nwny out- 
side, Still, neither the Drowns nor the 
Cardinals are ns punk as they were 
touted to lie before the opening of th- 

season. 

For The vVeah   And   JlorvOBS 
Tired out, weak, nervous men anl 

women would feel ambitious, cnerg'"- 
ic, full of life and always have a good 
appetite If they would do the sensi- 
ble thing for health—take Electric 
Hitters. Nothing better for the stom- 
ach, liver or kidneys.   Thousands say 
they owe their lives to this wonder- 
ful remedy. Mrs. O. Rhlnevnult. of 
Vestal Center, N. Y.. says: "I regard 
Klectrlc flitters as one of the great- 
est of gifts. I can never forget what 
It has done for me". Get a bottle 
yourself and see what a difference It 
will make !n your health. Only 6i»c 
and $1.00. Recommended by nil drug- 

gists. 

1SS7—Statue of President Oarfleld un 
veiled In Washington, D. C. 

The Flanagan Line 
is the Quality Kind 

This is one of our many styles. You can fin.1 
just what you want in our show room, ami the I'lan- 
ugnn guarantee is behind each one. 

Write for our descriptive circulars showing out- 
line of buggies, bicycles, harness atiil lap robes, or 
come to see us tuid let us show you what we have. 

John Flanagan 
Buggy Company 

Marrlace Licenses 
Last  week   Register   of   Deeds   R"H 

issued   marriage   licenses  to  the  fol- 
lowing couples: 

WHITE: 
Henry  Boyd and  Letha  Moore. 
C. T. Cox and  Janln F.. Cox. 
ft.   R.   Stocks   and   Nina  Allen. 

COLORED 
Noah  Forl.es  and   Ada  Cox. 

We cannot msntion prices on our 
gooch as the space won't permit us. 
WJ wjuld like for everybody to vis- 
it oar store and see the wonderful 
bargims we are offering at give away 
p.ices. Every article on display is 
muked ctawn below cost and it is to 
yojf advantage to come now before 
the best is gone. Don't forget cali- 
coes and ginghams at 3c yd. Come, 
and no harm done if you don't wish 
to buy. 

and 

Embroidery 
We have just received 

several thousand yards of 

laees and embroideries in 

Vnl, Torchon and Chime. 

This is one of the strong- 

est lines we have ever shown 

for the price. 

We have a very large as- 

Bortment for 

3c and 5c 
per yard. 

You are invited to inspect 
them. 

CT.Munford 
Quality Shop 

/^*a» 

' :;> II HEHDAN 

MOVED! 
to  111  Fourth  Street, front of 
II.  I..  Smith's stable*, building 
formerly occupied   hj    Chinese 
1 iiundry.     l'hone 60. 

S   T.  HICKS,  The  rliimber. 

pportunity 

Which »o are here lo make 
To please mir many natrons 

With the 
llukery tioiids «c bake. 
Ol It  IIKKA1I 
Is  of  lirst   Importance,--. 
Ue knon you'll lind It right. 
Hut all tlie minor things 

Will (ilvo 
THF. SAMK  DKLIGIIT. 

/.  (?•   WILLIAMS 

HAVING purchased the stock of Merchandise formerly owned by O. M. 
Mooring & Son, we beg to announce to the public that the entire stock 

is rapidly being converted into dependable merchandise. A portion of the stock 
lias been withdrawn from sale, while some new stock is being added. 

This stock consists principally of Shoes, Dry Goods, Notions and Farm 
Supplies, of the staple variety, and will be offered to the buying public at a 
SACRIFICE. j |     ,     |   ilftlilfl   I i      LI   LlHtflJ 

We will not conduct a sensational cost sale, but our stot;k will be sold on 
MERIT alone. t      ,     J     :| . I    t   i,,,i   "I ' J I: E -» I :l ;l 

Turnage Brothers 
^ 

riko«3  - -- 
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Su   months. (0 

ad'sriing rm«s inay be bad upou 
tppUoalion at uie buaiueM office lu 
Tn« Keilector building, coroar Evans 
and Third  streets. 

All cards of thanks anr> resolutions 
*t respect will be charged ! >r at 1 
eeut  per   word   

It Is not because an accident bas > Something certainly ought to be The news dispatches say that street 

occurred that we write this, as it was done to stop so many beggars mak-' speakers in Japan cities are hsrrang- 

already in mind to bay tb_t the most Ing the rounds from town to town.ling the crowds about California's an- 

dongerous places that children eai Some of them make themselves a tl-allen land bill. Talking to the rab- 

gather to play is around new build- nuisance and If no genral law will ble in Japan is not making any rotes 

iugs  that  are  going  up.    A  day   ur  stop It the towns ought to have local in California. 

two ago a bunch of boya climbed to  laws to protect themselves.   Juat be- o  

the second story of a building In erec-  cause people are charitable and ready 
tlon  and  were  walking  the sleepers j «o  help  when  the object  la   worthy,     The lower h0u>8 of congress stood 

with almost as little thought of dan-  >» "o reason they should he constant- b*  the democratic  party  pledges   lu 

r as if the] bad been on the groan     >*' ""Posed upon by professional beg-  u»""nS ">e tariff bill 

and   the   call   of     a   pollcem::n   was   Bars 

threatened to make them come d wn, 

It is a wonder that many serious ac- 

Communlcatlont advertising candl- 
taija will be chargtd for at three 
cents per line, up to fifty lines.  

Entered as second class matter 
August 20. 1910. at the post office at 
Greenville, North Carolina, under 
art of March S, 1879. 

In    Louisburg     a   two-months   old 
cldents do not occur from this cause   puppv w„h hydrophobia bit a woman. 

I children should  bo strict!)   ■        „lre9 cniidren ana  lwo Berianl8. all 

hlbited from going about such build 

ilngs. 

o  

It now goes 

to the senate to see how well Unit 

body will do. 

o 

City Thronged With Those That 
lore The Gray 

Ml \MWil EXERCISES 
Old SoldJers Escorted To I'herrj Hill 

Cemetery Bp Graded School chil- 
dren   YYbo  tarried  Flor. 

al Decorations 

When traveling men come up thj 

street these days they look with 

much   satisfaction   on  the  handsome in the same household.     Six lives en- 

dangered just for one little dog.    Yet 

there  are    some  people    who  think opened. 

That Has a graceful act on the part more of a dog than of the safety of 

'of  the   Kcdralion   of   Women's   Clubs,   the members of their household.    And      The militant 6uffragettes in London 

j al   their "session   in   New     Horn,   in some cuss The  Reflector every  time continue  to make  all  kinds of trou- 

IStarting a  lean fund to aid desiring it says a word against dogs. lie.   They may think that Is the way 

welfare commission.      * 
Corporation commission, to have 

supervision over investment securi- 
ties. 

Non-partisan primary election laws. 
State civil service commission to 

control practically all non-elective 
positions. 

State water commission, controlling 
power and Irrigation supplies. 

One of the most  radical measures 
which  has   passed  and  received  the 

Tuesday opened beautifully, and at Governor's signature is the red light 

an  earl,   hour  Confederate veterans abatemen<; law, which will be submlt- 
,   „. ted  to   the  people   In   a  referendum 

and others began coming In to attend  e|ec„on ,hortl),   Tnlg Uw place8 tna 

the reunion  and memorial exercises. respon8lblllly Bquareiy upon the prop- 
The veterans were all decorated wlta crty ownerg and provIdea practlcallv 

ribbon badges, while some wore their confifiCatlon of property for a ye«r at 

crosses  of honor.    As  they came l.i 
they  gathered  about the square  and 

s  soon    to   be ou The Keilector corner waiting  for 
the  exercises  to  begin. 

met In the court house for the an- 
nual business session. In the ab- 
sence of Commander E. A. Moye be- 

EltlPAY. MAY  16, 1913 

wii.i. STAMP ot r -MOO>SIIIMM;- 

The Washington City correspond- 

ent of t!t" Greensboro News sends 

that paper an Hem that will be read 

with ranch Interest by the large ma- 

jority of the people In North Caro- 

lina who want to see a cessation of 

the liquor traffic and an enforce- 

ment of the prohibition law. The 

item  says: 

"Commissioner of Intrbron] Reve- 
nue W, II. Osborn told the Dally News 
correspondent tonight that he Is work- 
ing on plans which he will put In 
operation shortly that will drive ev- 
ery "moonshiner" out of North Car- 
olina. The commissioner said he Is 
positive this can be done and that he 
will do so If It takes every revenue 
officer In the service to accomplish 
his purpose. 

" 'The state of North Carolina oy 
some thirty to forty thousand ma- 
jority bas decreed that the state shall 
bo dry', said the colonel. 'The Webb 
law and the search and seizure meas- 
ures are doing excellent work. The 
federal government will do Its part 
and will see to It that no whiskey Is 
distilled within the borders of the 
state.' " 

The Reflector is going to throw out 

a challenge, and If any town In North 

Carolina wants to tako It the proof 

must be shown before there is a 

surrender. That Is that for a town 

of five thousand population. Green 

villa Is the best building and loan 

town In the state. Here is our record: 

The Home Building and Loan Asso- 

ciation has been In existence 7 years, 

has already matured two series, one 

of them In 328 weeks and has over 

3S0O shares In force. Tho fifteenth 

series was opened May 3rd, and '.n 

one week 1129 shares were written 

for that series with a prospect of it 

going to 1200. If that record can 

be beaten we would like to know 

It, 

5 young women in securing an educa- 

tion. The fund Is to be known as 

the "Sallie Southall Cotton Loa i 

Fund", thus named in honor of Mrs. 

I,   It. 

to  make   friends,  but  the world does 

A man In the western part of the n°t  1°o1' at it that way. 

tale  hung   up   ■ vest   in  one   pocket  •  

leb were $27 In bills.   The next Tnc Greensboro Record rejoices that 

Cotun.  the  retiring  president  time  he  wanted  to  put  on  the  vest tho elections are all over.   They are 

of  the  Federation.     In  twenty  min-jlt was in its place all right, but nit  yet ahead of us down this way, with 

utes after  the adoption  of a  resolu- so  the money,  as a thief had  wain-  tbrec scheduled. 
tlon to start this fund, the members  eJ oB wllh „_   Not guch «_ Iarge Bum I  o  

i   i  be  Bare,  but   If  it  had  been  put,    Some of th(*ie days after factories 

In the bank the owner would know Just  are located    here,  we hope    to  sen 
where to find it. things  bearing  the stamp 

 o                                 : Greenville". 

had   subscribed   $1,000.   half 

sum being pledged by the Cotten chil- 

dren.   Such a loan fund will prove of 

Inestimable  value    to  many    young 

women of North Carolina. 

a penalty. 
Among    paternal    legislation    the 

teachers' pension act and that provid- 
ing aid for discharged convicts stand 

10 o clock Bryan Grimes Camp  ou,     The   ,atter  also   providcs  that 

wages shall be paid to convicts during 
their  Incarceration. 

Courts are restricted from fixing the 
cause  of  sickness,  the  meeting   was tcrm of , Bentonce for any crlme „. 
culled to order by Capt. J. J. Laugli- 
Inghouse who presided.   The roll was 

nsjpt murder. 
Direct  election     of   United  States 

senators was endorsed. 
To carry on white slavery prosecu- 

After years  and  years  of neglect- 

Overspeedlng automobiles bas come ] 

very  near  causing  some serious  ac-      There are plenty of them ready to 

cidents here recently.    It Is all right  Bamlt  that The Reflector was on  to 

culled. 

The camp appointed the following 

monument committee to look after ,Ions where thc Mann act leaves off 
raising funds for the erection of the the provisions of the law Incorporated 
monument on the court house square: ln an act that applies to inter-county 
T. J. Jarvls, W. L Brown, D. C. tramc i„ WOmen. 
Moore. R. Williams, R. L. Carr. J. To safPgUard nmrringes a bill pro- 
B. White, A. J. Griffin, A. L. Blow,' vlacg that an maIe applicants for 
W. H. Wilson  and ChaB. Cobb. ; marriage  licenses  must  be  equipped 

Tho camp then  formed  ln  proces- with health  certificates. 
Made  In | S;on and headed by hundreds of chll-! 1  

dren   with  flowers  marched    to   the Fleming-Ellington 
cemetery where the graves of depart-;    An    exceedingly   pretty    marriage 
ed comrades were decorated.    In the  waa witnessed by a large number of 

To hear the expressions of grati- 

tude from the old soldiers here at 

the; reunion Tuesday, was enough 

to make any one who took part ln 

their entertainment feel good. Many 

of the veterans were about The Re- 

flector office during the afternoon, 

and said they had never enjoyed a 

reunion day more than this one. In 

addition to the fellowship of their 

comrades, some of whom had 

met ln a year, they enjoyed the 

speaking, tho music, the automo- 

biles placed at their disposal, the 

bountiful dinnor prepared for them 

and tho seats arranged for portak- 

lng of the dinner ln comfort And 

without crowding, 

appreciated  all 

their pleasure.   And the people were 

glad of the  opportunity to do  these 

things  for  the old heroes. 

 o 

fu.  waning  m  county  has  at  M «* people to  have  automobiles  wh,  J.JJ* ^^MM* 

come to a realization of her duty in  want them and can afford them, but  
honoring thc memory of her Confed-  those who seem lacking In Judgment | 
erate  soldiers.    The  last  legislature ,„  „„  ,heIr cars  carefully  and  „0. 
pissed a bill giving the commission-, 
IT. of the county authority to appro-  ■*■■■  others, ought  to  have the 

priate   $1,500  for   the  erection  of  a  '■** slnPPed  right down on them. 
monument   when   the  people   of   thei  o-  
county shall supplement thto with a !    The preservation  of game and fish 
like  sum.     The  county  commission-! „ , maltcr ,„., ha„ bcen much d|a. 
ers at their April meeting agreed to ,  , 
„ ^   .. ... i cussed  ln  recent years, and    nearly make  the  appropriation  as authoriz-1 , * ' 
ed.  and  at the old  soldiers  reunion  every leSl"'ature passes some law per- 

Instead  of  kicking  at  your  home 

town,   If  you  don't  like  It  there  Is 

plenty room on the outside. 

 o  

Japan   Is   bragging  on  being  able 

to raise a large army, but that does 

not frighten anybody. 

o 

Just as well go on and see the tax 
today the matter of raising the other \ **■«»■ to it.   A correspondent of this  ll8(er ud have ^ 

part of the fund  was  given  a  goodj paper makes a timely  suggestion ln 
impetus.    Now, let the work of rals- i regard to destroying fish.   Shooting or 
ing  the  fund  be  pushed  rapidly  so! dTn8nlltlng n8h ln tMr Deddlng ,oa. 
the monument can  soon  be  erected.' Mn ls a needless destruction. 
 o   „  

Some  papers  are calling  attention     0ur old (T) red.headed frlend> D. j. 

to  the  bad use  of  words in  calling Whichard, of the Greenville Reflector, 

a member of the senate a senator and 

a  member of the bouse of represen- 

has been appointed pootmaster of his 
town and while we have always lab- 

tatlves a congressman, when both tho m« under the toPre8slon  **»    h'» 
j radiance was mostly shed among the 

senate  and  house  compose  the  con- fcmaIc8, yet we bave no fear but what 

gress.    It ls a wrong use of words. I he will also shine with the malls. Con- 
to  be    sure,  but   long    custom   hisigratulatlons to the  people of Green-'duration. 

It  Is  something that must be done. 

o 

You cannot And many towns twice 

as large as Greenville that have two 

as  large banks as this town. 

o      — 

The continued dry veaUier Is mak- 

ing  a somewhat  gloomy  crop  pros- 

pect. 

 o  

May's  cold spell Is of rather  long 

brought the terms Into such general 

use that It will be difficult to break 

away from. We expect that even the 

papers pointing it out will frequent- 

ly be caught referring to Congress- 

man So-and-So. 

The Reflector tried so hard with- 

out result to awaken soms Interost 

In oonvertlnjg the river front into 

a place of recreation by providing 

pavilion, bath houses and boat houses 

that we felt like drjpplng the sub- 

ject iu despair. But the people of 

this generation are missing so much 

pleasure in this neglect that we are 

mustering up hope enough to men- 

tion It once more. Greenville has no 

park, and the river front could easily 

be made Into one. 

o  

The heading an exchange places 

over a report of the Federation meet- 

not Ins In New Bern, says "State Club 

Women Spend a Full Day". We don't 

like that much, but being a women's 

masting the reader will not as read- 

ily associate the "full day" with New- 

Hern being the chief "booze" Import- 

ing town  ln the state as they would 

At 

Mile!—Wilmington Dispatch. 

A young woman missionary re- 

cently returned from the heart of 

Africa, took a look around New York 

city and declares that "Broadway 

needs missionaries far more than the 

savages on the African west coast". 

We expect she ls pretty close to the 

truth. 
o 

Unless Company Agrees To Arbitrate 
Cincinnati's  Mayor  Threatens 

Suit To Cancel Their 
Franchise 

CINCINNATI, O., May 12.—One car 
burned, five doserted and left stand- 
ing on the streets ln the downtown 
section and the crews of these six 
cars either beaten or forced to run 
to cover, ls the total result of an 
effort made today  by ths Cincinnati 

cemetery a beautiful 6hort address was friends In Jarvls Memorial Methodist 
delivered by Mr.  J.  B.  James. ' church  at  8  o'clock    this   morning, 

The  procession   returned     to   Uss|wn*B   Miss  Essie    Ellington,    eldest 
court house where the memorial  ex- daughter  of Mr. and  Mrs. A. B.  El- 
ertiscs were held. 

1'uder the direction  of Mr. W. L. 
Brown,  chairman   of  the  committee, 

lington, became the bride of Mr. Er- 
nest I. Flem'i.g, the ceremony being 
Impressively   performed   by   Rev.   E. 

the program as previously published M. Hoyle, pastor of the church.   The 
was carried out. church was decorated with a pyramid 

After an earnest prayer by Rev. C. | of  ferns  and  flowers  making an  ef- 
M. Rock, a class of students of ths'ltctlvo setting for such  a  scene. 
Training  School   sang  "Carolina". w"h  Miss  Lillian   Carr   presiding 

Capt J. J. Laughlnghouse present-'"t the organ and playing the wed- 
ed the speaker of the day, Mr. F. C. <Hng march, the bridal party entered. 
Harding. His speech was a gem, the first to approach the altar be- 
clothed ln beautiful language and Ing the ushers, Messrs. A. D. Dupree, 
brought frequent bursts of applause.: J- H. Randolph, H. L Hodges and 
He  recited  many  instances of valor B. S.  'Warren. 
of the Confederate soldier ln the four 
years of struggle against great odds. 
He quoted figures showing that among 
those who fought against the South 
In the Federal army were 180,000 ne- 
groes and 494,000 hired foreigners. 
To the Influence of these foreigners 
was due the awful reign of recon- 
struction that followed the war. 
,He Impressed upon the minds of his 
bearers that there was nothing wrong 
or degrading ln secession. It was 
born In the state of Massachusetts 
and not In the south.    It was a legal 

Miss Estelle Harding, of Peters- 
burg, van maid of honor, who was 
dressed In white ra»iu* -.nd carried 
a bouquet of white carnations. 

As the bride, dressed ln a hand- 
some coat suit of king blue and car- 
rying a large bouquet of bride roses, 
passed up one aisle with her father, 
the bride groom with his best man, 
Mr. V. C. Fleming, came up the op- 
posite aisle. Meeting at the altar 
thep took the solemn vows thae made 
them man and wife. 

From the church the couple went 

A  correspondent  of    the Charlotte,Traction Company to operate cars on 

Observer  describes  the  North   Caro- lu 1,ne"- 
„ i .  ..   ,  , _ No  reply    has  been    received  by 
Una  homestead  law  as  a superflous ,. ,, * .,    , „      .      "    , 

.Mayor  Hunt  to  bis  letter  to  Presl- 
useless piece of furniture that  iughtjoent  Pe8ley Schoepfi ot  the  aaclQ. 

to be consigned to the constitutional j natl   Traqtlon   Company,   demanding 

Junk  heap.     It has  long since out-! that  the  company  arbitrate  Its  dls- 

llned   Its  usefulness  and    become  a 

hindrance rather than a help. 

o  

The   Durham  Herald   notices   that 

pute with  its employes. 
The mayor ln the letter which Is 

considered as practically an ultima- 
tum, said that he would begin court 
proceedings to place the company In 

the counties that have good roads are the bands of a receiver and to annul 

the ones that took hold of the mat- M *»■■■*• " h" Proposal was not 
... _.i.v. i _m      . ...     accepted  by six  o'clock tonight, 
ter without waiting for outside help. I     .     .        , ,    ., ,.,? 

' An Avondale Line car while pass- 
It Is this idea that Is taking hold of lng Hunt street and Broadway was 

some  sections  of  Pitt  county,  to go suddenly seen to be ablaze.    Several 

They praised and  If  a  man's  meeting  was  there, 

that  was    done for any rate the heading might have been 

more  carefully  worded. 

o 

Every tillzon of tho county should 

ahead and build roads for themselves. men In a wagon driving alongside the 
car had thrown a quantity of gas- 
oline over It and then put a match 
to It. The crew, number ten men, 

were  pursued    by   a 

A  man  was  in  Greenville  Monday 

trying to get a clue on another maa \ dC8ertcd  and 

supposed   to   have   stolen   somo   180 crowd but managed to escape, 

or more from  the lattcr's home.    If Two  other  Avondale    cars  passed 

he  had  put  that  money in  a  bank. ,hrouK'>  the  center  of the city  fol- 
■   ,     ,    . .      .       ...... lowed by a leering crowd, but upon 
Instead  of  keeping  It  In  his  home, ,",     „       .,_.,,, B                               ' reaching Seventh and Sycamore streets 
It would not have been stolen. 

friends accompanying them to the 
station and showering them with 

rice as they departed. After their 
tour they will go to Rocky Mount 
to make their home, Mr. Fleming 
being  engaged ln  business  there. 

Tuesday evening at the home of 
the bride on the corner of Pitt and 
Fourth streets, a reception was giv- 
en to the bridal party. The wedding 
presents on display there were very 
numerous  and  handsome. 

somo one cut the trolley ropes while 
a combined assault was made on the 

It has been nearly fifty years slne.^ 

the Civil War closed, but the fighting 
spirit  of  some of  the veterans still      nocent  Drc8S dispatches state  that I cars by a crowd of strikers or sym- 

.ill nnnnoitinn in Mr \v*tt.i i> .... 1 pathizcrs and several of the crow 
i lives. At the reunion in Durham, Sat- W 0PP08»lon to Mr. Watts Is Prae-,^ r.„enlv h-n,,lpd 

feel an interest in the Confederate urday, a dln.ercnce aro8e Delwcen "cally withdrawn and that President i Tne otner hastily departed leav- 

monument Pitt county Is to erect OH General J. S. Carr and Major J. M. Wilson will likely give him an earl; lng tne cnr8. 0n Central avenue In 

the court house square. The move-, Hamilton ln regard to tho parade, appointment as collector for the wes- the West End, two John street cars 

ment  has  been  started  to  raise  by|and they slapped each other's faces,  tern district of North  Carolina. attempted  to  work'  their  way to the 

popular subscription  the 11,500 nee-: The peace spirit also followed quick-  •  center  of  the  city  dlrectl;    In   front 

essary  to   supplement  the  like  surt|ly, for no sooner had their hot blood      The  declaration   that  Mr. 
appropriated by the county, and the 

money should be raised quickly.   Let 

thoso   who    can   contribute     do   so 

promptly, without even waiting to te 

asked and thus help to wipe out th] 

right of which we had a right tocirect'y to the A. C. L. depot and 
avail ourselves. It was but the right j departed on the morning train for a 
of a sovereign state to withdraw from bridal tour to Northern cities, many 
the sisterhood of states. He quoted 
from history showing that as far 
back as 1803 tbls spirit developed. 
He appealed that history be properly 
written and taught that the real caus- 
es of the conflict be known to future 
generations. 

Mr. Harding paid a glowing tribute 
to Robt. E. Lee, the commander of 
the Confederacy as the greatest Chris- 
tian soldier that ever lived, and to 
Stonewall Jackson. 

The part North Carolina took In 
the struggle was referred to by the 
speaker. 

Following the address a quartet, 
' Tenting on the Old Camp Ground,** 
was sung by Mrs. Hadley, Miss Essie 
Whichard, and Messrs. Rowlett and 
Whichard. 

Ex-Gov. T. J. Jarvls was called for 
and spoke of Pitt County's shameful 
neglect through many years, and made 
a strong appeal  for the Confederate      TRENTON.   N.  J..    May   13,-The 
monument this county ls soon to erect.,srnata ioday defeated the Jury reform 

The Training School class then fci» PaBaei1 yesterday by the house, 
sting "America," followed with dinner Attached to It was an amendment pro- 
announcement by the chairman. Ivldlns; for referndum and  the state- 

The exercises closed with "God be ment was mada that the bills as 
With You Till We Meet Again," by amended had been approved by Joseph 
tho quartet, and benediction by Re/.lP- Tumulty, President Wilson's prl- 
E. M. Hoyle. I vate  secretary.    Today  the Republl- 

The veterans then  went    to    Gor-!eanB   senators  voted  solidly   against 
man & Gentry's warehouse for dinner.; •'•   The Democrats could muster on- 
  ' l» ten votes in its favor,  eleven be- 

SACRAMENTO, Cal.. May 12.—The ing  necessary  to  pass  the measure. 

Republicans Voted Strong 
Against Jury deform 

Measure 

Previously the Jury reform bill fa- 
vored by the Republicans was de- 
feated,  the    Democrats 'all    voting 

of them and  apparently  stalled. 
Hearst |    Dcfore  the  poi|ce  couid  raove  ,he 

ccoled down than they made up and is  dissatisfied   with   the  Wilson   ad- wagon from the tracks a crowd board 
were  as good  friends as ever. ministration,   is  not   disturbing  any- ed the ears,  rocks  and bottles  were 

o  body.    We  do not  suppose  his  ad-i hurled  through them and few of the 
If the state has no power to com- 'vice  Is  being  sought  as to how  the crew of sixteen men managed to es- 

I capo  bruises  and  cuts.    None,  how 
ever, reported serious Injuries, 

long neglect to honor the heroes  vt{freight rales, as somo people are or-, 0  

the  Confederacy   with   a   monument.'suing,   thci   the  stats  had   as   well:    Charlntta  ls  taking  on    real  city 

It  ls  hoped  to  have  the  monument. quit  the  business  of trying  to  have  airs,   fifty  plumbers   there  engaging !crew deserted without a  fight. Mothers'   pension   act,   establishing Providence team, has gathered a nifty 
erected  and  ready  for  unveiling   by any control of corporations.   Hut ws m  a  strike.    Ijirkv   for  th«  i„h.wJ    Toe  Traction   company  announced a fund'or the bon»Pt of orphans. I bunch of ball tossers for the Interna- 

pel  the    railroads  to  make    a Just administration shall  be run. 

Another Avondale car was stopped 
at  Court   street  and   Broadway  and 

fortieth    California    legislature    ad- 
journed today with a practically un- 
broken record of victory for the Pro- 
gressive majority ln the carrying out against, 
of tho administration policies otitlin-       Both   houses   have  adjourned   for 
cd by Governor Hiram W. Johnson.    |tbe  week, and the  prospects  of the 

Tho much discussed antl-allen passage of the Jury reform legisla- 
holding bill, which has become the tlon at the extraordinary session of 
hub of International controversy, can the legislature Is  not bright. 
hardly  be   listed  among  fthese,  fori  
while it had its inception in the ma-j Baseball Chatter 
Jcrlty   side    of   the   legislature,    all   
parties were united In their desire Now that Catcher Johnny Kling has 
for a law that would restrict the Joined Cincinnati. Manager Tinker be- 
tenure of farm property by the Jap- Heves that the Reds will be heard of 
anese. soon. 

The so-called administrative pro-, Now the New Rork fans are roast- 
gram may be summarized briefly as Ing Hal Chase. They claim that 
follows: ,Hal has not been doing his best for 

Workmen's compensation act, which Frank Chance, 
creates a state Insurance fund. Manager Wild ""ill Donavan, of the 

October  and  nothing  should 

the plans to do thto. 

Lucky   for  the  lnhab- 
hlndert believe  the state  has  power to act, Hants  that tho strike  did not  come 

pnd  should act firmly. until   freezing weather  was  over. 

that It would continue to'make at 
I tempts to operate the cars and fur- 
ther trouble Is feared. 

Rural credits commission to  study|tional League campaign. 
European systems. Hall Calne, famous    novelist 

Minimum    wage    act,   establishing'playwright. 60 years old today. 
and 

I I 

'.) I 
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Senior Class Of the Graded 
School Feast it 

Banquet 
The senior class of the high school 

■department of the Greenville Graded 

School gathered around the banquet 

board last night and celebrated this 

annual event of the classes. The! 

class roll numbers sixteen this yea-, 

but owing to sickness, two were ab- 

sent. Superintendent H. B. Smith 

was the choice of the class for toast- 

master and he served ln this capacity. 
Afur the first course had been serv- 

ed, the toastmaster called for the 
class history. This was responded 
to by Mr. J. W. Bryan, Jr. He show- 
ed that the present class began Its 
career with phonics In the old court 
house in the fall of 11103, it being tho 
first class to graduate with an en- 
tire  graded school  course. 

The next toast was responded to 
by Miss Fanny Spain, her subject be- 
ing Class Statistics. She gave In a 
humorous and happy vein, a number 
of facts about the age and weight of 
the class, stating who was oldest 
vho thc youngest, who the most pop- 
ular, who the laziest, etc. Her toast 
received close attention and lively ap- 
plause. 

After another course had been 
served, the toastmaster called on Mr. 
Milton Pugh to read his class prophecy 
he being prophet of the class. He 
foretold ln no uncertain terms the 
future of each member. The class 
poem was then read by Miss Ernes- 
tine Forbes, after which Miss Chris- 
tine Johnson read the last will and 
testament of the class. The school 
building and property was solemnly 
bequeathed to the school board, with 
the Injunction that they erect a high 
school building for the town at an 
early date. All the books, papers, 
subjects, property, belongings, etc., of 
the class were bequeathed to various 
recipients. 

After the will was read and duly 
accepted, Miss Leila Hlggs was call-: 

ed on to break the silence by discuss- 
lng the class chsracterlatlqa. Her 
toast proved to be one of the best of 
the evening. She told the members 
who was lasy. vho was Industrious.! 
who wes bashful and who talked too 
much. She gave the class a rather 
> .ireful analysis, telling each one ot 
his  most  striking  trait. 

Other courses were then served, 
after which the loving cup was pass- j 
cd around, path member drinking u> 
the welfare of the class of 1913. 
The toastmaster Prof. Smith brought 
the happy event to a close with an | 
earnest appeal to the members oft 
the class to be loyal to their alma 
mater, and to be staunch supporters 
of the public schools. He declared 
the public schools to be one of the 
greatest forces at work ln American 
life today and without this force tho 
future would be dark. I 

the officer was placing handcuffs on 

Ffcuilkner, the other man snatched 

his club and landed two severe blows 

on the head, knocking him down. 
Faulkner made no effort to escape. 
Officer Powers nred several times at 
the negro, who made the assault, but 
he  got  away. 

The Berkley police station was no- 
tified and as soon as Seargeant Tat em 
went on duty at 6 o'clock, he Joined 
ln the pursuit of the fleeing negro. 
Ex-Officer Holomon and his hounds 
aided ln the chase which extended 
beyond Roremont, about six miles 
from Berkley. Several farmers were 
also added to thc posse which num- 
bered more than twelve. The negro 
was overtaken and fired upon at the 
Norfolk and Western railroad, but he 
again escaped. 

Officer Powers' Injuries, although 
very painful, are not serious and h.> 
will be out again shortly. The chick- 
ens are being held nt the Berkley po- 
lice station for Identification, but as 
yet no  person  has called  fo    them. 

Smithlown Sociable Club Entertains 
AS FATE HAD DECREED 

Mrs. ST.  A. Jan Is Dead 

Mrs. Martha A. Jarvls passed away 
about 3 o'clock Tuesday morning, at 
lier residence on Second St., afler an 
ll'ness of three months In her death 
a sweet spirit passes from earth to 
the home of peace and rest. 

Mrs. Jarvls was a daughter of 
Richard and Sophia Parker and was 
born August 17th, 1850, making her In 
her 63rd year. The place of her 
birth was near Greenville, her pa- 
rents moving to town ln her Infancy. 
She was one of our citizens who 
srent all her life In Greenville. In 
her youth sho was converted and 
united with the Baptist church and 
the church never had a more faith- 
ful and devoted member. In those 
days the church was weak and poor, 
and for many years she served as 
organist, a leader ln the Sunday 
school and even saw that the church 
was lighted for prayer meetings and 
night services. Her life was filled 
with noble and charitable deeds and 
she was everybody's  friend. 

November 8th. 1871, she was mar- 
ried to Mr. William Bronson Jarvls, 
and ls survived by four children. 
These are Mrs. Richard Williams and 
Miss Sophia Jarvls, of Greenvlllp; 
Mr. R. B. Jarvls, of Sanford, Fla., 
and Mr. J. B. Jarvls, of Mexico. All 
but the latter were at her bedside 
when she passed away and he was 
here to see her a    few  weeks  ago. 

NORFOLK, May 12.—As the result 
of a raid made yesterday morning 
shortly after 6 o'clock In a lane ln 
the rear of Phillips' bar ln Liberty 
street extended, by Officers A. M. 
Powers and H. L. Mitchell, of the 
Berkley police force, Officer Powers 
ls confined to his home suffering from 
two wounds on the head inflicted by 
an unknown negro and Will Faulkner, 
another negro, is under arrest. 

The officers found a bag containing 
fifteen chickens supposed to have been 
stolen ln the lane and Officer Powers 
remained on watch, while Officer Mit- 
chell went ln search of Detective 
Hanbury. During his absence, two 
negroes came up and were placed 
under arrest by Officer Powers. Both 
appeared to be submissive, and while 
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"Within the Law " ls to have a 
London  production. 

Richard Carle, with ten girls, may 
appear ln a singing and dancing act 
In vaudeville. 

Gaby Deslys and Harry Pller will 
again appear together ln London 
n.uslc halls during the coming sum- 
mer. 

W. H. Crane has been extensively 
booked for next season to appear In 
his latest "When thi Senator Keeps 
House". 

It ls reported that Elsie Janls ls 
to appear In a vaudeville sketch call- 
ed "And They Lived Happily Ever 
After". 

Margaret Anglln has just returned 
from a trip abroad, during which she 
made efforts to find some new play 
suitable for her use. 

Ethel Barrymore ls meeting with 
great success In vaudeville In Rich- 
ard Harding Davis' latest playlet. 
"Miss  Civilization". 

Thomas Melghan and his wife. 
Frances Ring, will be leading man and 
woman of a stock company recently 
organized  ln  Los Angeles. 

SHITHTOWN. N. C, May 12. 1913. 

—A most delightful reception was 

given by the Smith Town Sociable 
Club to about 60 of their friends List 
Friday evening . at Smith's School 
House. Misses Nannie and Carrie 
Belle Smith wero the hostesses. 

The guests were met at the door by 
Misses Callle Smith and Anna WII- 
loughby; Miss Jessie Smith ushered 
them to the punch bowl made beauti- 
ful with red and white roses and rib- 
bon  graBs. 

The room used as the parlor was 
decorated with roses and long leaf 
pines. 

A mock wedding was the real  en- 
joyment of the evening.   Kisses were 
hanging from a small tree and each; 
guest took one, and discovered what 
part they were to take In the wedding. 

MM Carrie Belle Smith played' 
Mendellsohn's weddinc march as the' 
bridal party entered. Tho bride's j 

n aids were Misses Alice Fulford, Lll-! 
li.in Joyner. Martha Belle Smith of: 
FarmvUlO, Jessie Smith and Anna 
'VMloughby and Minnie Belle Wilker-, 
son with Messrs. Oscar White. A. A. 
Owens of Greenville, Sam Joyner,1 

Mark Smith, Arthur Joyner and Dur- 
ward Tucker of Greenville. Then came 
tho maid of honor, Miss Nannie Lou | 
Wilkerson. Miss Agnes Smith car-, 
ried the ring In on a Bmall plate. 

The bride. Miss Sallie Smith, enter- 
ed with her uncle. Mr. R. E. WH-' 
loughby. They were met at the arcii! 
by the groom, Mr. K. E. Price with \ 
his best man, Mr. Walter Cherry of; 
Greenville. Tho ceremony was per- 
formed by Miss Nannie Amelia Smith. | 
After the marriage vows were taken 
Mr. and Mrs. Price received the con- 
gratulations  of  their  many  friends. 

Miss Sallie Smith and Mr. Oscar 
White were the lucky ones ln the 
contest. They were awarded a box 
of candy. 

Miss Mattlo Smith and Mr. Walter 
Cherry received the "booby,'' two 
large strawberries. 

In the dining room the color schema 
—pink and green—was successfully! 
carried out. The table decorations 
were the letters "S. T. S. C." made | 
of the leaves of the evergreen and 
tiny pink roses with a center piece of 
evergreen and huge pink roses. 

Little Miss Ruth Smith, Lillian and 
Carrie Joyner served delicious re- 
freshments. 

Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Mc La whom and 
Mr. and Mrs. C. D. Smith were chap- 
crones. 

By ELLA WARINGTON DAVIE8. 

HER FRIENDLY HELPER 

BY JANETTE  FINLAY. 

My Doctor Said 
"Try Cardui," writes Mrs. Z. V. Spell, ot Hayne, It C 
" I was in a very low state of health, and was not able to 
be up and tend to ray duties, I slid try Cardui, and soon 
began to feel better. I got able to be up and help do my 
housework. I continued to take the medicine, and now I 
am able to do my housework and to care for my children, 
and I feel as though I could never praise Cardui enough 
for the benefits 1 have received.'* 

CARDUI womllSTomc 
Cardui is successful, because ft is made especially for 

women, and acts specifically on the womanly constitution. 
Cardui does one thing, and does it welL That explains 
the great success whicn It has had, during the past 50 years, 
ln helping thousands of weak and ailing women back to 
health and happiness. 

If you are a wonun, feel tired, dull, and are nervous, 
cross and Irritable, If i because you need a tonic Why not 
try Cardui? Cardui builds, strengthens, restores, and acts 
in every way as a special, tonic remedy for women. Test 
it for yourself.   Vour druggist sells CarduL   Ask t*» 

GOOD ROARS. 

Editor Reflector: 
Greenville and Farmville townships 

are to vote on bonds for road im- 
provement. Of course they will win 
cut for bonds, as a bond tax Is not as 
bad as a mud tax, and we must have 
better roads. 

We expect to have some opposition 
to this enterprise, but this will make 
It grow faster. One of the worst 
pull-backs to road Improvement is the 
old six days to the year under over- 
seers. This was all right 40 or 60 
years ago, but It will not do now. To 
illustrate: When I was a boy, I 
plowed several years with a No. 11, 
No. 50, and a flute plow. Now you see 
these plows will not do. Our time is 
too valuable to go five or six Ural's 
to the row. So, we can not pull up 
and down in the mud and sand all 
the year. Good roads are a good in- 
vestment. Some people will be mad 
enough to cut the road In two after 
It is built; for it will be built. 

We have laws against crime, but 
they are violated. 

We have laws against selling liquor 
and stealing, but these are violated. 
We have stock law, but some people 
let their stock run at large. You aro 
suffering under the sins of your par- 
ents. You cannot change nature. You 
may think you can go off some night, 
when your wife and children are a- 
sleep, with a pocket full of whiskey 
to sell, or pliers to cut fence with, and 
il ink that will be the last of It. But 
the crime you have committed against 
your posterity Is greater than the one 
you have Just committed. You can- 
not change nature, as well try to pull 
the stars from the heavens. 

I will continue this ln a few days, 
and have something to say about the 
road coming from Grlfton to Green- 
ville. 

When Contenlnea township pulls off 
her "fence cutterc'" election, wo hone 
she will come forward with good 
roads. X. Y, Z. 

Rudyard Nipling made his debut as 
n playwright ln London recently. His 
drama, "Tho Harbor Watch", was 
well received. 

The revival of "The Amazons" ln 
New York proved that the old play 
has still attraction. Billle Hurke made 
a hit as Lndy Thomaslno. 

Emma TrentinI has been booked 
for a tour through the west next sea- 
son, which moans that she will not 
give up the comic opera stage Just 
yet. 

Manager Evers, of the Cubs, has 
Oiiite a nitty pitching staff and one 
that looks capable if going thc full 
distance. 

"Why did yon. who seem to be a wo- 
man of education, choose such menial 
employment as nursing?" 

There was a sneer under the smooth 
tones of Mrs. Orme's voice that made 
Julia Dayton bite her lips to keep 
from answering hastily. Finally she 
replied quietly: "I nursed my father 
and my mother through serious Ill- 
ness, and when necessity arose I 
chose the career of a professional 
nurse because I believed that I was 
well fitted for It." 

"And you chose wisely." said Doc- 
tor Orme. who had entered his sister- 
in-law's room unannounced. 

Miss Dayton -made no reply, but 
went about her work preparing some- 
thing for her charge's comfort, trying 
to appear unconscious that two pair of 
eyes were watching her closely. Mrs. 
Ormo watched her becauso she felt 
curious, and was beginning to notice 
what a charming woman she was. 
Doctor Ormo watched her for both of 
these reasons, and for the added one 
that, while they had fought together 
to keep life in the body of his sister- 
in-law, a vain, proud woman, he had 
become deeply attached to tho nurse. 

He kaew nothing of her, but could 
not doubt that sho was good, gener- 
ous, and refined. She never talked 
about herself, but conversed on any 
other subject with an ease and knowl- 
edge which delighted him. Mrs. Orme 
was not a pleasant woman to nurse; 
she was fretful and haughty and as 
soon as sho had recovered enough 
to be waited upon by a non-profession- 
al nurse. Miss Dayton announced that 
she would leave, as soon as her place 
could be filled. She felt that she had 
already stayed too long under that 
roof, because she had suffered much 
on account of the arrogance of her 
patient. Also Bhe felt that Bhould she 
remain longer and be constantly ln 
the company of Doctor Orme, who 
made the house his home, she would 
lose her heart to him. She could not 
hope that she. an unknown nurse, 
might secure the love ot this man, 
wealthy, talented, and already famous 
In his profession. Yet Julia Dayton 
was mistaken. He had already yielded 
to the charm of her presence, and rec- 
ognizing the true woman beneath the 
cold professional mam er she assumed, 
he was assured shf was a worthy 
mate for him, and d termlned to ask 
her to share bis f iture. When bs 
learned that she was about to leave. 
he wrote to her. as she avoided being 
with him. and confessing bis love- 
asked her to marry him. 

"Put your answer on the table near 
the window In the sick room this 
afternoon," he wrote In conclusion, 
"and I pray that it may be the kind ot 
answer which my heart desires." 

When Julls received this letter ths 
tender feelings shs bad so resolutely 
crushed back—escaped from their 
bonds, and her heart filled with Joy; 
shs acknowledged to herself that shs 
loved him. Accordingly, she wrote 
him a letter telling him her life story. 
Her childhood and youth had been 
spent ln a home of wealth and luxury. 

"I accept your offer, not because you 
will restore me to my former place 
ln society, snd relieve me from a life 
of toll—but because I have learned 
♦- love and respect you." 

This letter she placed on the table 
as requested. As soon as .he bad 
left the rom, Mrs. Orme, who had 
been watching her, slipped out of 
bed and went to the table. 

"The sly minx," shs exclaimed. **I 
thought all along that shs was trying 
to ensnare him. Not if I can help 
It- 

She was about to break the seal of 
the letter when she heard footsteps ap- 
proaching, and slipping the missive 
bsstlly into a book, shs hurried back 
to bed. Doctor Orme entered, glanced 
at the table, seemed disappointed and 
went out again. As soon as hs had 
left, Mrs. Orme rang for Julia, who 
also glanced at ths table, and saw 
that her letter was gone. 

"Has Doctor Orme been hern recent- 
ly?" she queried. 

"Yes," replied Mrs. Orme, adding 
sweetly—"I see you are very anxious 
to leave, Miss Dayton. As Celeste, 
my maid, can wait upon me now, yon 
may go at once." 

"Very well," she rejoined. "I will 
leave my address for—" she was about 
to say Doctor Orme, but subsUtuted— 
"for you, ln case you should require 
my services again." 

With Julia once safely out of the 
house Mrs. Orme's frivolous mind be- 
came occupied with other matters, and 
the letter concealed ln the book was 
entirely forgotten by her. The book 
ln question was returned to the library 
shelf, still holding the precious mis- 
sive which possessed the power of 

1 changing the whole current of a man's 
Ufe. 

Months afterward Doctor Orme took 
down a book from the library Bhelves, 

} and out fell the letter she had writ- 
ten him, unopened. He read It 
and Immediately set about finding 
tbe missing writer. Many weeks 
were destined to elapse before suc- 
cess crowned his efforts, but at 
last he locaued her in a New York 
hospital. When he entered the room 
where she awaited him, he held out 
the fateful letter: 

I "I received this eight months after 
It was written. Julia,'' he said. "I 
have been searching for you ever 
since. Tell me—is the message still 
true—or am I too latet" 

The girl's eyes filled with happy 
' tears. 

"You are not too late," she said 
soitly 1 wnald ' «ve waited for you 

I forever—had Fate so decreed!" 

"It's time to be thinking about 
spring hats," sighed Mrs. Turner. 

"Goodness! You talk as though It 
were a hardship!" remonstrated Mrs. 
Heck "I'm Just aching to get start- 
ed at mine! You know, my sister's 
been studying millinery, and—" 

"Oh, don't, If you value your peace 
of mind, to say nothing of your repu- 
tation in the neighborhood!" Interrupt- 
ed Mrs. Turner. "I have been through 
It, and that's the principal reason I 
hate the very name of hats! I wish 
we might have lived when our grand 
mothers did, and put away our nice, 
becoming hats, to wear year after 
year." 

"Well. I wouldn't be seen In tho hats 
my grandmother wore!" declared Mrs. 
Beck. 

"You will long for them, after you've 
finished this year, if you let your sis- 
ter help trim jour bat!" prophesied 
Mrs. Turner. "I'll tell you about my 
experience. 

"I have a friend who was very artis- 
tic. She pins a ribbon on a street 
dress, and you'd be amazed to see 
what a lovely evening dross It Is 
turned into! And she makes the stun- 
nlngest street hat by lust picking up 
her little boy's straw hat and draping 
her veil over It! It ls all so easy and 
simple looking. 

"So when this friend paid she'd help 
me trim my spring hat I was duly 
grateful. I was Just aching for a nice 
looking hat, covered with daisies, and 
she said we'd make one. So I went 
Into a store and bought a couple of 
bunches of daisies and a nice cheap 
frame. 

"My friend smiled a 'too bad' smile 
when she saw my purchase, and said 
the shape was lmitossible, but added 
that she'd go with me to select a 
frame. Accordingly, wa to"k back my 
choice and bought a $5 frame that was 
very similar to the other, but bad 
more artlBtlc lines, my friend ex- 
plained. 

"She set tbe frame on my head and 
pinned tbe daisies on. Then she stood 
off to admire. "Oh," she said, 'you've 
not got nearly enough daisies! You'll 
have to get lots more!" 

"So I went and ordered two more 
bunches. My friend was quite amused 
when I brought them back.   She bad 

SALE   OF   HEAL   AND   PEK.S0KAJ. 
PROPERTY OK PITT COIUTT 

OIL COMPAXY 

By virtue and authority of a reso- " 

lutloa adopted by the Board of 1)1- 

lectors of the Pitt County Oil Com- 

pany, at a meeting of said Board ot 

Directors In Wintervllle, N. C, on 

the 12th day of May, 11*13, the un- 

dersigned President and Secretary of 

Bald Pitt County Oil Company, will 
on THURSDAY, the 29th day of May. 
1913, at half past two o'clock p. in., 
on the premises of the Pitt County 
OU Company, in the town of Winter- 
vllle, N. C, expose to public sale ta 
the highest bidder for cash, all of 
I he property belonging to and own- 
ed by the Pitt County Oil Company, 
Consisting of about 2 acres of land 
and being on the West side of the A. 
C. L. railroad in the town of Win- 
terville ami known as the site of said 
Pitt County Oil Company; also all 
the buildings located on said land 
cci.bisting of one large commodious 
cotton ginnery building; ono offica 
building, furniture and fixtures and 
Iron safe; one seed building, seed 
screens and fixtures ;also one bull 
house and ono storage house and 
two Oil tanks; also 2 boilers. 1 boil- 
er of 100 horse power and 1 boiler 
of 80 horse power; 1 large Corliss 
angina 125 horse power and 1 en- 
gine 50 horse po\v,*r; also complete 
System Ginnery consisting of 4 70- 
sjiw Continental Gins; said Ginnery 
Svstem has been run only about ono 
new; also 3 pairs of wagon scales 

year and is practically as good as 
and all other machinery, fixtures, 
typewriter and all other property of 
every description owned by said Pitt 
County  Oil  Company. 

This sale will be made for the pur- 
pose of closing up the business af- 
fairs of said Company and the pur- 
chaser of said property will be giv»n 
a title free  from  encumbrance. 

Time of sale, THURSDAY, May 29, 
1913. at 2:30 p. m. 

Place of Bale, on the primeses of 
scld Company. In the town of WIN- 
TERVILLE,  N.  C. 

L. L. KITTRELL Pres. 
A G. COX, Sec. 

PITT COUNTY OIL COMPANY. 
HARDING AND PIERCE, Attys. 
5 15 2td—law 2tw 

"Sho  8tooa Off te  Admire." 

expected me to bring bsck halt a 
dozen bunches! Of course, sines shs 
wss doing it and It was purely a favor, 
I couldn't remonstrate about the price, 
which was rapidly soaring—so I got 
more daisies! Finally we got enough, 
and began the construction. 

"She told me what to do, while I 
sewed! I never got a bunch properly 
sewed on until I'd cut It off about a 
dozen times, and I was as tired as 
though I'd msde a whole dress! By 
tbe time she was satisfied It was dark, 
and I pinned on the hat, without 
enough sense to look In the mirror to 
see the effect, and went home. 

"My family bowled at me! I was 
called everything, from a hothouse to 
a forest, and my husband made me 
wear my old hat to the theater that 
night, with the option of staying home 
If I didn't! 

"Still, I felt that my friend knew, 
and, ln spite of my Inner convictions, I 
trusted her good taste. She had Bald 
the bat was becoming and stylish, and 
I decided that my family needed to be 
educated up to It. So I wore it down- 
town next day. People sat for the 
whole trip ln the car with their eyes 
fastened on my hat 

"Then I met my friend who had 
helped me make the bat. She stood 
still, looking at me for a eocond. Then 
she sat down and laughed ln my face. 

"'Oh.' she said, 'you look so funny!' 
"She said she hadn't noticed before 

how I looked In It—she was Just try- 
ing then to get all the daisies on It 
artistically! So now she offered to Ox 
It over. 

"But I was firm In my refusal, and 
I took It back to the store where I'd 
bought the material. They charged 
quite a sum for taking tbe trimming 
off and putting some new trimming on 
It. 

"Tve since discovered that the rea- 
son my friend seems so artistic Is that 
sho herself is good looking, sud could 
wear a derby and appear stylish! The 
things she wears wouldn't suit any 
other woman, and she looks stylish ln 
spite of them, not because of them! 

"By the way, I've got about I thou- 
sand daisies you may have IT you're 
hound to experiment!"—Chicago Dally 
News. 

WASHINGTON, May 12.—Senator 
Penrose's plan to conduct an exten- 
sive flillbuster ln support of his pro- 
posal to hold open tariff hearings be- 
fore the Senate Finance Committee 
will not receive the unanimous fol- 
lowing of his fellow Republicans when 
it comes up tomorrow, according to 
the views of the leading members. 

Republican senators do not believe. 
It wise to Are their tariff guns In tho 
preliminary fight over the question of 
hearings. They are willing to put the 
question to a vote and rest content 
with that. They argued that Repub- 
lican oratory should be conserved un- 
til the bill Is before the senate and 
that then their efforts should be di- 
rected toward showing the country 
what the party thinks of it. 

Several Republicans indicated that 
they would vote against the Penrose 
amendment to make the committee 
hold bearings. 

Persistent reports about the senate 
say, however, that several Democrats 
will be found voting with the majority 
of the Republicans for the Penrose 
amendment and the vote ln conse- 
quence is likely to be close. 

Democrats on the Finance commit- 
tee were skeptical of a report that an 
agreement had bcen signed by seven 
western Democrats who are opposed 
♦o free wool to vote against that pro- 
vision of the bill ln the proposed con- 
ference. The conference ls still Bev- 
el al weeks away, but Dmocrats who 
keep ln close touch with every phase 
of tbe situation did not believe that 
any such agreement has been made 
or Is likely to be made. They de- 
clared that they expected the Demo- 
crats of tho committee to present the 
bill to the senate with both the wool 
and sugar schedules as they were left 
in the House bill. 

Tho committee to which It was as- 
signed several weeks ago met tonight 
with Chairman Simmons. 

I). J. Whichard, tho editor of tho 
Greenville Reflector has been appoint- 
ed the postmaster in Greenville, wa 
extend our heartiest congratulations 
and the one sad Item of the whole 
matter Is that we won't have the dis- 
tinguished, In fact very easily dis- 
tinguished on aerount of his red 
head, brother with us, to borrow the 
expression of Mai so Henry Wattcr- 
son, "down In the trenches". Tho 
rmiks of the red headed editors In 
Eastern Carolina is depleated and our 
friend James Cow-an now becomes the 
whole cheeso from Exaulled Ruler 
to the janitor of the Sanctum Sana- 
torium.    Mr. Whichard, we are well 
aware, was one of tho "Original Wil- 
son Men", for how well do we re- 
nv-mber when watched his paper for 
the release dates on the cartoons 
sent out by tho original Wilson eom- 
mitlee. If fighting tho party lines 
makes a man eligible for recognition 
QrsSOVUIS hasn't n more deserving 
citizen.—Rocky  Mount Telegram. 
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Engineer Served 60 (ears 
ill The Mile On 

The Souiii-ern 

Good Road 
Col umn 

ASHEVILLE, .May   10.—Retired on 
a full salary for lite, after i servlco 
at the lore lie (or slxt) years, l!. :;. 
Blginan, la now p,. In| Hi retain 
to ins i.niii cu . e b i '...- "i the 
Fl ... , to ' 
days   with  bia  fainil)   mtuoui    da) 
ii: or   i ' a i'f    pe 
wi,, i..:.    tt ..  i   the  ag d enj 

ping, in  a B i i    n 
about r PI* 

. • .,.  v In Ci ■. lie had 
about 

blm.    Now 
oi ;■-  -ui grand aona. 

Eng o 91| nan i as i • cently re- 
tired bj Souihi rn railway and so 
lar as ii is known he la Hie oldest 
handler of the throttle In the service 
of the io be retired tor lite. 

Mr. Sicilian went Into the railroad 
aervicea when coal burners, ol course, 
wore unknown and wood fuel etigiii"- 
werc all the go throughout the country 
where railroad! had penetrated. In 
these early days locomotives were 
named and not numbered. Tie re were 
names  enough,  too.  to BO around. 

Knri;        Blgman  left bis  borne in 
the   middle   west   and   came   to     the 

I long betoi e the clt ii war.   He 
,i  C myeis. Qa . 

ral   William T.  Sherman 
i ■ j  an 1 waa to      I to 
hia » ' e thl 

•  I a • ■ i 

and tped   Injury,    and   re- 
turned to hi e ic'n • 

il  ;., . la train  i   r ■ 
u grouni 

i turn, 
ii |a il  d thai during i!io ha.f 

I ten j     .   .    ■   i : 
Sig been  In tl      '.ib  he  has 
i Irely  no li )■  than  te,i 
l -. Illustrating the power of 
cndi f a :i nn at compared with 

During .'.'!  of  hit       |        no    wil i 
the  ' ■- -    !'> 
never 1 Ident nor has 
he killed a single man, passenger 
oi PTI ' ■ He also pnjoys the dis- 
tlnclion  of   having  never bee«i 

• rted   nor  given  a  de- 
t.   It i« alp ''    ' at -: me if 

i Idered  b«st cncl- 
1 ' |] ''V  O      Of I'lP 

southern   r llway  system   started  In 
(i.„  |..i.   :,a   n   fireman  under  Engi- 
ne r Slgman. 

11 is estimated that several buudr  1 
met   '     ■•  learned  to  fire  for  "Dad" 
Blgman :*  ramlllm ly kn i  
hundreds Of railroad mm  throughout 
the south. 

He      • I  "" ra of age. 

I'Wo    M.,.i i I    ! i.-III".iis 

(News and Observer) 
North   Carolina  is   educating   itself 

)   iu lUe building of good roads, 
ike i....i:>  bond Issues lately voted In 
vaiious   parts   of   ilie   stale   showing 
t:.al the lea\en is at work.    And this 

. i.,  augury  lor  toe met easing 
,:•:.!   of   I .is   state,   as    with 

ere is  lounu to be In- 
gress  and   prosperity. 

North  Carolina   is   fortunate   right 
at this time m belt . d as that 

oi the South Atlantic group In 
. .. the United States government 

Hill expend a lame sum in building 
: model road. An appropriation of 
$500,000 has been made tor building j 
such roads and the country has been 
llvldt-d imo eight groups In which 

i!:io money is to be spent This is 
tie first big appropriation ever made 
by the federal government for model 

i iv construction and this state 
is fortunate in that Senator Simmons 
1 at secured fit'-iiuo of the fund for 
road work in North Carolina. 

1 '.e work is to be done under i   i 
BUJ ervialon   in   part   of   the  United 

S .:: a Department of Agriculture and 
that department  will   most  sensibly 
Insist upon constructing the best type 

... thi   goven mi nl  paying one- 
of   the  ■ K| mse   and   the   local 

unity two-third.   The roads will 
be  hull under  the  direction  of the 

:i   ol   i ublic   roads  of  the  De- 
partment of A| 

Th    selection of i    •■ ro ids on » 
I io.  ii is 10 be spent is to be 

Bgn   -1  upon  by Governor Craig and 
Department of Agriculture, and 

ii  lias been sugg   led that it would 
he the part of wisdom  to  agree up- 
on  tw'o roads in different sections of 

slate.    The value of    the  model l 
iway  is  not  alone  to  be   in   the 

road Itself  but in  the road as an 11- 
ition  and  example  of what can 

*'lie.     For   this   reason   it   would; 
wise   that   two   roads  be  built I 

in different  parts of the state where 
Ions   are   unlike  and   that   each 

of these roads be in a section where 
there is  much  passing.    This  would I 

e  the advantage  of more  people 
seeing the vain: of a model highway 
and likewise show the worth of the 
construction work on a road largi y 
used.     With   pood   results   from   this 

perimental work it may ho estab- 
lished for a comprehensive plan of' 
co-operation between trie federal an 1 
State governments in road making- and 
I eeause of this the work in North Car-. 

ANNOUNCEMENT 
INCREASED VALUES 

in 
ACCIDENT & DISABILITY 

POLICIES 

Limits of $7,500 for ordinary accidents 
and $15,000 for travel accidents, will be 
given in all policies that were former Iv 
based on $5,009 and $10,000 limits issued 
by the MARYLAND CASUALTY COM- 
PANY.    Premium rates remain the same. 

All renewals of policies now in force will 
be given advantage of these increased val- 
ues. 

MARYLAND CASUALTY POLICIES 
are not filled with   evasive   language  and 
vexatious clauses. 

COMPARISONS with contracts issued 
by any other CASUALTY COMPANY IN- 
VITED. 

THE BEST COSTS NO MORE. GET 
A MARYLAND POLICY. 

H.   A.   WHITE 
INSURANCE 

Est'd 1895 
405 Evans St.,     :     Greenville, N. C. 

u1 «.u.a jj'.»'i'.w» 

^»»aass«asia<sa»sal>sl*<ssga<Mgas>a<ss«a^al^» iriaafm»ita^s*r 

WILL    APPRECIATE   OCB 

DISPLAYS OF 

Fine 

Furniture- THE CRITICAL BUYER 
They afford ii choice n-< to deign, »tjle anil price Unit it'll be 

lluril   to    '.|iial. 
in modern styles and copies of famous old effects In good- 

wearing, serviceable woods tat parlor or drawing room, diuing- 
roiiiii, clc. 

A wide choice offered in odd  pieces,  tables buffets, etc. 

TAFT & VANDYKE 
""W" >m—vnii ■ri»--^.««.'i-.ii»<->^iw*i»%t<atlaasmiui ■apgaa»»ejaasagasissg«a> 

~.-ix?'...-MrMi<T\x*TiTi-ar.t*'4«wm*smBv:3aBM 

TOBACCO FLUES 
THAT FIT 

Knabe, Bjur Bros., and Lester Pianos 
and Player Piano 

None better made, none  (truthfully)  better 
offered.  Cuts prices and terms furnished upon ay- 
plication. 

G. G. FINEMAN, 
Tarboro, N. C. 

A postal addressed Greenville will reach mc. 
ir*""*— ■ .-v—, Tr-l^g-per-  •«-tw/'»f' ..--    -_. 

lew Bern Is Threatened Gy 
Raping forest 

fires 

J. J. JENKINS 
Phone 76 Greenville, N.C 

■•»   - rxrsswssgssamssste 

NEW BERN, May 11.—During the 
past   week  a   lilerce  forest   fire  has 

How's This? 
We offer One Hundred Dollars R* 

ward for any case of Catarrh that 
cannot be cured by Hall's Catarrh 
Cure. 

F. J. CHENEY A ro., Toledo, O. [ 
TVe. the undersigned, hare known K. J. 

Cheney fur the UUM III years, anil IM-HOVO 
him perfectly honorable in .ill in--.' av il 
transactions and financially all" to cu»-y 
out nny obligations made by Ms firm. i 

NATIONAL BANK OF COMMERCE, 
Toledo. O. ' 

Hall's Pnt-irrh Cure Is taken Internally, 
been   rasing  ju*t   north   and   east   of  acting directly upon  the blood and mu- 

SPECIAL   LOW   I" IKS 

Via Seaboard iir Line Rr. 
To Following  Points  From  All  Sta- 

tions  In  North  Caro'ina 
ST. LOL'IS, Mo. Southern Baptist 

Conventien. May 14th to 21st. Inclus- 
ive. Tickets on sale May ftth to 14th, 
Incl,    Final   return   limit  May  27th. 

ATLANTA. Qa. Meeting General 
Assemblies Presbyterian churches. 
May Mill. June 1st. Tickets on sale 
May 12-13-14-1S-1D-20. Final return 
limit  June 10'h. 

CHATTANOOGA, Tenn. Confede- 
rate Veterans Reunion. May 27-2!>th. 
Incl. Tickets on sale May 24 to 28th. 
Incl.    Final limit returning June 5th. 

FOR Ft!U. INFORMATION as to 
rates, schedules, etc, apply to any lo- 
cal agent or address. 

IL S. I.K.llin. T). P. ,.„ 
llalrlch, N. f. 

.    Hi idgelon   just   across   Xcusc   river olina   should   he     carefully    planned 
with  the  purpose    of  making  it  of , ■     ' several   thousand   dollars   worth     ot 
vr, no  tn  \nrth   Carolina  lioih   in  the       .,,.,,       ._ ,       >    . s   ., ..... j valuable  timber being destroyed, the 
present and In the future. ,     . ..   . , ,      .   . I people of that town have already been 

coua surface! of the system. Trstimonluls 
sent fre,'.    Prlci* 7j cents p«T bottle    Sulil 

New   Hern   and   in   addition   to  oy nil lirncirlsts. 
Take Ilal.'a FaDlly rills tor constipation 

CHOICE CUT FLOWERS — ROSES, 
CARNATIONS   AND   SWEET 

I'KAS A SPECIALTY. 

Our artistic arrangements 
in " eddlng out His are equal 
to the best. Nothing finer in 
florial offerings than our 
styles. 

Illoorning pot plants, polms 
and ferns in great variety. 
Bedding plants In all varieties 
to beautify the yard. 

Write for list. 

.1. L, PQimm & CO„ Raleigh. >. C 
D. J. Whlrhard. Jr., aet.. for Green- 

ville and vicinity. 

And  tho  good   work    goes   on   in 
North Carolina In  providing the mon- 
ey to build good roads.    Every coun- 
ty in the stae should be 
for them. 

Ceaieil doses Batardaj 
This is the last week of the auto- 

mobile contest   at  r.asnight's  Phar- 
macy, and  il will  close at midnight 
next Saturday, 17th.   The contest has 

greatly inconvenienced by the heavy 
pill of smoke liangiug over the town 
and the plate itself has several times 
been in danger of destruelion by the 
Barnes. 

The fire became so fierce last week "^ "OMMarrtta interest all through 
and came to a point so near the town •'"'" ""' clMta« "<"k wi" he ,,le rao31 

that the citlsena there were forced a,Uvc 'iart of " Tnfl ,b,fc •"•*•" 
to "back lire" in order to save their i on"""i,:,",s s,and s" rlos,> t"Bethcr. 
Property. Hundreds Ot New Bern peo-;t,lat 1l wl" ,ake ,lle Iast da>: s work 

, le went over to assist In lighting the ,aml linal rount ,0 determine the first 
lire and rendered valuable aid. The,prlM ,vlnner- 
majority of the timber has now been 
burned out and there is now t.o dan- 
ger of its causing any damage to the 
town. Oilier forest fires are reported 
in various sections of the country 
and  are  doing considerable  damage. 

Porto Rico labor unions demand a 
law for compensation for injuries and 
hurts  received  by workmen   in    tha 

he fight course of their work, a law plain and i Prce 25c. 
is,' in ils provisions. [gists. 

Constipation Cared 
Dr. King's New Life Pills will re- 

lieve constipation promptly and get 
your bowels In healthy condition 

again. John Supslc, of Sanbury, Pa., 
says: "They are the best pills I ever 
used and I advise everyone to use 
them for constipation, Indigestion and 
liver complaint." Will help you. 

Recommended by all drug- 

Elegance in House Fur- 
nishing Without Ex- 
cessive Cost™ 

Our Furniture standi the Test of Time. It le built ot the Best 

material. True in wood an workmanship. Good enough to be 

handed down to your chlllren as bcirlooma. If your home Is not 

as cozy and comfortable as you wluid like It. why not come snd 

complete its furnishings beret 

You will find Just the thing to give your dwelling a touch of 

luxury,   without  excessive  cost' 

HIGGS TAFT FTJRNITURS CO 

Greenville, N. C. 

NDTICE AUTOMOBILE OWNERS! 
I have rented a part of W. H. Hail's garage and will do all 

kinds of repair'work. -^—— 
All my work will be guaranteed and I will be In position 

to give  prompt  service.         — 
I will be glad to do your reyalr work and any machine 

left  with  me  will  have my personal  attention. 
I have the best and most convenient place and the beat 

equipped  shop In  town.  
Call on me or phone number's  when you wish work done. 

F. L.   SLEDGE. 

■  'Hi-.- i   ■ ■ ■*rii'ii-fcnsi'8 

ank of Gree 
CAPITAL STOCK Paid in $100,000.00 

This bank and the Bank of Greenville having consolidated on May 1st is now 
in position to serve their customers and the general public in every way consistent 
with sound banking. ^ We want your business. 4% paid on time deposits. None 
too large; none too small.    We invite you attention to our directors below: 

F. G. JAMES, W. E. PROCTOR, R. L. DAVIS, J. E. NOBLES, B. W. MOSELEY, G. E. HARRIS, 
O. W. HARRINGTON, J. L. PERKINS, J   P. QUINERLY, L. W. TUCKER, R. WILLIAMS, 

F. C. HARDING, E. A. MOYE, J. G. MOYE 

For thlt the flflk roDseriillre season I solicit your orders. Aa 

undi iiiabij evidence of the -nlKtuelori Hues I make, my sales 

lime irrnHn  from  Id^lOtt «• lno.uOU pounds material Iu lire years. 

F ur Solid Cars 
alrciiri)   bniiL-ht  fur thil  Ma "s trade.    Hill make    Ihciu    this 
)*ar at  the  Liberty  nareliuti-i-.   To iimld delay let me have jour 
order  ul line*. 

JAMES L. LITTLE, President F. J. FORBES, Cashier 

LEGAL NOTICES 

NOTICE 1 
North Carolina—Pitt County: 

Notice is hereby given, that the 
Board of Commissioners of Pitt Coun- 
ty, at ils regular session, ou the fir^t 
Monday in April, 11113. this being the 
7th day of April, l.'i.i, ordered an 
election to be held in tbe following 
territory: 

IN PITT COUNTY, said lilectlou 
being lor tbe purpose of Ubcei uiiuiut; 
wbeiher   the Stock  LAW  snail   Lie  ■«- 

LAND Sill 
By virtue of a mortgage executed 

and delivered by C. K. Cannon and 
wife to Richard Wlngate on the 6tb 
day of October, J910, which mortgage 
was recordeo In the office ot the reg- 
ister of deeds of Pitt county in book 
R-'J, page 268, the undersigned will 
sell for cash ■ at public auction be- 
fore the court bouse door in Green- 
ville on Wednesday, May 14th, the 
following described tract of land sit- 
uate in the county of Pitt and in 
Belvoir township: "Beginning at 
Howcll Thomas' corner In Conetoe 
creek and runs witb his line north 
1 west 174 poles to tbe main road, 
thence with the road south 87 eaat 
to a stake near T. A. Thigpen's gate 
84   poles,     thence  south   85   east     15 

pealed,  or not,  iu  said  territory,  u. 

provided by Section lb75. ol tue Re-1 poles"alongT'ditch'Va "east 16°poles! 
visal of 11)05, aud as amended by ca' thence south  15  poles,  thence  south 
act ot the General Assembly ot l*li. 152 east 4 poles, thence south 6 east 

Said  territory  being  described    as I84 Poles to the main run of Conetoe 
, ,,   ... .     I creek  at an  ash.    thence  with    the 
follows:   "The  said    territory    -elng creek l0 the beglnnlng  ,,ontalnlng ]10 

those proportions of Greenville, Bei- seres more or less", and being the 
ver Dam, Contetnea, Chicod and 'and conveyed to the said C. R. Can- 
Swift Creek Townships, lyiag betwe-n ™n_ bI_,h.i.Bi,.ld_R.i5naIl!.Wln5a,.e.^n.'l 
the line of the Old Stock Law Fenc3. 

this   mortgage   was  taken   to  secure 
the purchase money. 

This  April   12th.   1913. 
RICHARD  WINGATE, 

Mortgagee 
P. G. JAMES and SON, Attys. 
4  15   ltd  3tw 

as prescribed by Chapter 619 of   tbe 
Public laws of 1905, and as it existed 
pi lor to January 1st, 1912, and tbe line 
of the new stock law fence, as set out 
iu Chapter  "02, of the Public  Local 
Laws of 1911. 

The said election to be held on th? NOTICE  TO  CREDITORS 
Second Tuesday In June, 1913, it ue-     Having qualified as executor of th.i 
ing the 10th day of June, 1913.     Tin  lasl wl" and  testament of  Henry  C. 
„„,., .,  . .     ..    , ,, .    .     Harris,  deceased,  late  of  the  couniv polling places for said election to be „,  pin an„ s,ale „   Nonh Caro|,n,, 
at Ayden, North Carolina, and Winter- this   is  to  certify  all   persons   bavin? 
ville, North Carolina.     That the por- claims against the estate of said de- 
tlon of Contentnea No. 1, and    Swift ceased to exhibit them to the under- 

Creek Township, embraced within the Jg-ft"S^STM^XT^ 
above described territory, is and shall or lierore n,e loth day of April. 1914, 
be known as the Ayden precinct and or this notice will be pleaded In bar 
the   qualified   voters  of  said   prcclnet Of   their  recovery 
-,i.hl„„ ,„ „„,„ ._ .... .,„,, .u.i.      All  persons  indebted to said estate wishing to vote In said election, shall  of --^ J? „„..,. „.,„    £J»  makc 

vote at Ayden. North Carolina.   That  immediate  payment. 
the  portion  Beaver  Dam,  Greenville     This the 10th dav of April. 1913. 
Chicod  and Contentnea No. 2 Town- HENRY B. HARRIS 

ships, embraced with  the above    fa-L ,,  „„ ^cu,0r of Henry C' HarrU- 
scribed  territory or district, la    and  ' 
shall be known as the Wintervllle pr*- | NOTICE OF LAND SALES 
cinct, and the qualified voters resld-  N. W, Outlaw and F. C. Harding ) 
ing within the said precinct wishing! VB- • 

Host  Promises* sad  Efeetaal  Care 
for Bad Colds 

When you have a bad cold you want 
a remedy that will not only give re- 
lief, but effect a prompt and perman- 
ent cure, a remedy that is pleasant 
to talie, a remedy that contains noth- 
lug injurious. Chamberlain's Cough 
Remedy meets all these requirements. 
It acts on nature's plan, relieves the 
lungs, aids expectoration, opens the 
secretions and restores the system to 
a healthy condition. This remedy has 
a world wide sale and use and can 
always be depended upon. Sold by 
all dealers. 

Stray  Taken  Vp 
I have taken up one male red hog. 

weight about 100 pounds, marked 
crop, slit and underbit in left ear, 
and ovcrsquare In right ear. Owner 
can get same by identifying and pay- 
ing charges. If not called for in 

i twenty days the hog will be sold. 
J. W. ELKS, 

R. F. D. 1. Grimesland. N. C. 

Magnificient Duilbing Takes 
Place Of Oldest Brick 

Structure 

Health a Factor in Success 
The largest factor contributing to 

a man's success Is undoubledly health. 
It has been observed that a man is 
seldom sick when his bowels are reg- 
ular—he Is never well when they are 
cnostipated. For constipation you will 
find nothing quite so good as Cham- 
berlain's Tablets. They not only 
move the bowels but improve the ap- 
petite and strengthen the digestion. 
Tr.ei- are sold by all dealers. 

to vote In said election, shall vote at 
Wintervllle,  North Carolina. 

That there will be a new reglstra- 

Ollen Warren and wife, Mattle     ) 
L. Warren ) 

By   virtue   of  authority   conferred 
upon me In a Judgment of the Super- 

Kaiiroad Telegraphers Meet 
BALTIMORE, lid., May 12.—The an 

nual convention of the Order of Rall- 
load Telegraphers met In this cily 
today and was called to order by 
President H. B. Perham of Chicago. 
The convention Is attencded by dele- 
gates representing all the principal 
railroad systems of the United..States, 
Canada  and  Mexico, 

tlon for said election, and all parti*-! ,or Courl of p,,t County, in the above 
desiring to vote in said election, will cn,i,led ac,lon' W«*JWa a' <"e APr" 

he required to register.      That *-|X£^fta'SffiSB& 
Cannon has been appointed Registrar ■„,, -,„ „ay of June   „„_ „pose for 

«■ sale at 12 o'clock, noon, at public out- for the Ayden precinct, and    R, 
Worthlngton has been appointed Reg- 
istrar  for the   Wintervllle    precinct, 
said Registration Dooks will he open- 
ed on the 10th day of May. 1913. and 
closed on the 31st day of May. 1913. 

This the 10th day of April. 1913. 
W. L. MeT.AWHOnX. 

Chairman of the Board of Commls- 
. aloners of Pitt County. 

Attest: 
BRASCOE  BELL,   Clerk. 

4  11 Id 4tw. 

NOTICE OF EXECUTION SALE 
North   Carolina,  Pitt   county. 
In  the superior court. 
R. R. Fleming vs 1). L. Whir-hard. 

cry at the Court House Door In Green- 
ville. North Carolina, to the highest 
bidder for cash, all the lota or parcels 
of land hereinafter described, lying 
and being In the Town of Greenville, 

I State of North Carolina, and more ful- 
I:* described as follows: 

"Being Lots Nos. 3D & 31 in the plot 
of that portion of the town of Green- 
ville known as Skinnerville and be- 
ginning at the southwest corner of Lot 
No. 4 and .larvic  street and     running 
thence 142 3-4 feet to the 1!"" of i oi 
No. 2«. thence with the line of t ot No. 
2< £ 20. 210 1-2 feft tn the bi gini ln» 

Also Lots Nos. 31! & 34 in the plot of 
that portion of the Town of Green- 
ville known as Sklnnersvllle and be- 
ginning at the Northwest corner of 
Jnrvis and Fourth streets, thene. with 

By virtue of an execulion directedI jgrrle street North S85 1-2 fe-t to 
to the undersigned from the super- Third street, thence wit', Third streel 
ior court of Pitt county in the above log 1-4 feet to Lot No 3."., thence with 
entitled action, I will on Monday, the i t!m line of ' ots Nns .",."• H 82, 888 l-S 
2nd day of June, 11113, at 12 o'clock. fMt t0 Fourth street, thence Earl with 
m., at   the  court house   door  of  sail  Fourth street to the ber-imilnc.  being 

Rheumatism  Qnickly  Cored 
'My sister's husband had an attack 

of  rheumatism  In   his  arm,"   writes 
a   well  known  resident    of  Newton. | 
Iowa.   "I gave him a bottle of Cham-! 
berlain's  Liniment  which  he  applied 
to his arm and on  the next   morning 
the rheumatism was gone".   For chron 
Ic muscular rheumatism you will find 
nothing   better   than      Chamberlain's 
Liniment.   Sold by all dealers. 

Caesar Caaady, one of the old col- 
ored men of the town, came along 
tbe other day end reminded the editor 
oi a bit of history. He said he had 
lived long enough to see tbe first 
brick store ever built In Greenville 
converted into the handsomest build- 
ing in town. He was referring to tbe 
quarters being lifted up for the Green- 
ville  Banking and Trust Company. 

The building was first erected in 
1S55 for Col. George Singeltary, and 
the brick work was done under the 
supervision of a Mr. Belcher of Farm- 
ville. An evidence of how well brick 
work was done in those days is showa 
III the fact that portions of the orig- 
inal walls are yet there, having re- 
mained through every remodeling of 
tbn building. Through several de- 
cades it was the only brick store here. 

Mr. S. M. Scbultz moved to Green- 
ville and established a grocery bus- 
iness in thai (tore in 1875. A few 
years later when other brick stores 
camo along. Mr. Schultz call his 
the "Old Brick Store", n name that 
made it famous and stuck to It, even 
a'ter he had bull! a new store and 
moved out. until it was purchased 
by Mr. T. E Honker a tow yiais TI 

mid   remodeled. 
Lnst year the property was pur- 

chased  by  the    Greenville Banking 
and Trust Company, nnd It is now 
bring converted into a handsome atone 
f">nt quarters for the home of the 
bank. 

S. Money Laundry Will 
It n Full Blast this 

Week 

Reorganization of Party 
Is Under Discussion 

Children!.- Bay lUMlMI 
Tho Cbildrens' Bay exercises in 

Jarvis Memorial Methodist church 
Sunday night drew an overflow con- 
gregation, showing the Interest the 
people take In whatever is done by 
the little folks. The program as pre- 
viously published was carried out 
perfectly   with   credit   to   tbe   partici- 

Six Senators and Others Attend 

Republican u'onierence 

in 
imnt.    Tho exercises  were given  un-   R,.duf(.  hVprcscnlatiun  According fa 
der tbe direction of Mrs, T. A. Person 
and Mrs. F. R. Stretch, whose skill 
was shown in the preparation of the 
children. The collection was gen- 
erous. 

It Required 20 fears For 
letter lo Iravel Three 

its 

The Strength Oi  The i'urlj  of 
tuck   Southern   State 

Manuel 

CHICAGO, May 11.—Proposals to 
reorganize the Kepublicun party were 
discussed at a conference here today 
between six Republican Lulled States 
senators aud 32 other Republican le id 
ers representing niue slates. The lui- 
enudaie subject before the confer- 
ence was as to what action shall le 
sought at the imeling of the Kepub- 
licun national committee at Washing- 
ton on May 24, looking toward "rc- 
oigaulziug tbe puny uiuug progres- 
sive lines" and us lo whether there 
shall be a Republican national con- 
vention tliits year. 

Tbe conference lasted for more than 
four hours and was held In a hotel 
overlooking the lake iu a room where 

SAN FRANCISCO, May 11.—A let- 
tei which was posted In Oakland 2j 
years ago was delivered tbe olber day 
at the office of the San Francisco 
Board ul Education. "Found ill box 
by carrier'' was written on it, to ex- 
plain why it had lain so long neg- 
lected. 

Tbe envelope contained a  card an- 
nouncing  the  marriage of Joseph  IJ. the seven  governors last  year draft- 

ed  the  letter  urging  Colonel   Roose- 
velt to be a candidate for  tbe presl- 

','ravis   and      Nellie   C.    Wallace     on 
Thursday, May IS, 1893. at  the Cali- 

Old -%y   Line 
(Baltimore Steam   Packet  Co.) 

Daily. Including Sunday, between 
\oniui.h   i\n  mi.iiviniti: 

Mail   steameri  -Florida',  "Virgin- 
iu", "Miibiiiiiii".    Equipped witb Unit- 
ed   Wlrelesi    Telegraphy   and    ever} 
'I'lilern  convenience     Cuisine unsur 
passed 
!.i   Portsmouth, Sundays,       "» no ;> i 
I.v   Portsmouth,   week  days   f»-3n   jiin 
i v Norfolk, dally 
Lv Old  Point     

fi-311 nn: 
"XII pic 

county sell to the highest bidder for 
cash to satisfy said execution all the 
Tight, title and Interest which the 
said D. L. Whichard, the defendant, 
has In the following described real 
estate, to-wlt: "That tract of land in 
Pactolus township, being a part of 
the tract of land upon which the 
said D. L. Whichard now resides, be- 
gennlng In a path, the dividing line 
between the Jenkins land and Which- 
ard land and running al ine west to 
tbe Lisbon Whichard land, all the 
land lying north of said line of tho|5 7 nw (£w 
Whichard tract, containing 40 acres, I 
more or less," and being all of the 
lands upon which the said I). L. 
Whichard resides In excess of his 
homestead. 

This May  1st. 1913. 
S. I.  DUDLEY, Sheriff 

6 3  ltd 3tw 

tbe ln's conveyed by .1. White and wlf 
to Mattle L. Warren by Deed, date] 
November Hth. 1904, recorded in Bo-k 
W. 9. page 441, in the Register's Office 
of Pitt county, reference to which is 
hereby mnde for particular descrip- 
tion." 

Said land being land descrlhed In 
the Complaint filed in this cause in 
the above entitled action. This sale 
will be made to satisfy the terms of 
said Judgment above described. 

C. C.  PIERCE. 
Commissioner. 

Tickets sold to nil  nolnls  north. 

Established lsTi 

H0TICE 
North Carolina,  Pitt county. 
tn  the  superior  court,  before  the 

Clerk. 

STATE   OF  JiORTH   CAROLINA 
Department nf State 

Certlucate ol Dissolution 
To all wdiiuii these presents may come 

—Greeting: 
Whereas, It appears to my satis- 

faction, by duy authenticated record 
of the proceedings  for the voluntary 

8. j. Everett, Admr., of Jno. Ward., dissolution thereof by the unanimous 
deceased, vs. Joe Langley, Henry' consent of the stockholders, deposit- 
Ward, Tom Ward, N. Dennis Ward,' ed in my office, that the Davis Motor 
Lucy Ward and Jane Ward. I Company, a corporation of this state, 

By virtue of authority vested in me | wnoM prmcIpai ofnce  |8 situated  m 
by an order made and entered by the ., . _,        ,„ _. , _.,, 
clerk of the superior court in the the ,own of Farmvllle, county of Pitt, 
above entiled special proceeding pend state of North Carolina (J. R. Davis 
ing therein, I will on Monday, the 2nd being the agent therein and In charge 
Day June, sell to the highest bidder thereof upon whom proce8g may be 
for   cash,     the  following    described. '    * „ *      ...     . 
property served),  haB  complied   with   the   re- 

Lying and being In the county and qulrements of Chapter 21, Revlsal of 
state above referred to. In the town ' 1906, entitled "Corporations'", pre- 
of Wintervllle and known as lIuWn Hminary to the issuing of this Cer- 
Ward lot, being near the Atlantic ,,-„ . . n,„.„,„(1„„. 
Coast Line railroad and described «"«'• °' Dissolution 
fully In the deed from A. O. Cos to I Now. Therefore. I. J. Bryan Grimes. 
John Ward, book 1-7, page 693. Pitt Secretary of State of the state of 
,-uoo 'eamo fpeap jo jajeiaaj ftnnoa North CaroI|nai ao hereby certify that 
talnlng one-half of an acre, and witb 
a email house on   same. 

Wholesale aud  retail    grocer    aoel 
urnllure deulei      Cash paid foi   bide* ! 

Fur   Coilon Seed Oil  barrels. Turknyj 
Egg! 

OHM     heUsleuub.      uialt rest,*-*      eu 
I nulls.  Many   carriages   go-carts     ■ 
1 lor   sulUt   tables,  loun^ee   snfea        ' 
II'ardi  and     Gall   ,v   Ax   HI, 11:1 
Life tobacco. Ke>  West Cheroots   1, 
r>   George  Cigars,    canned    ekerriui 
oeaches   apple*   syrup,     Jelly,    ineai 
flour eugar   coffee   soap.  lye.   n.-nc- 
food,   matches    oil,   cotton   seed   roxa 
and  bulls.ga  rden  seed  oranges  at 

iples.   nuU.     candles     dried     applet 
1 oeaches   prunen      nurraniH       rainlin 
flass  and   china   warn    wooden   war« 
cakes and crackers   macaroni. ch«~s- 
bent   butter    ne»    Royal   9ewln»   jr. 
chines  and   numerous    olhei     goodi 
Quality and quantity ebeap 'or  caul 
Come to »' me   Phone lumber ii 

WASHINGTON, May 11.—The fed- 
eral government's "money laundry" 
will be in full swing this week, when 
Iho treasury department will begin 
the operation of four currency wasn- 
ing machines, turning out daily 100 - 
000 washed and iron netes which oth- 
erwise  would  be destroyed. 

Simultaneously with this experi- 
ment the question of forbidding the 
Mashing of money because of the al- 
leged danger of counterfeiting is be- 
ing agitated'In congress. Secretary 
'■'       11 and Treasurer  Burke, how-; 
ever,  have   announced   their  Intention 
10 ci-. i! the machines a fair trial. 

The one machlue installed In the 
trca u : several months ago has 
been   reinforcel   by  threo  improved 

0 lele, . 
The Biibtrensury al New York al- 

ready bus four machines and those 
al Husion and Philadelphia one each. 
It Is claimed the laundry will gave 
ti.e government half a million dollars i 
or more yearly. 

The department lias made arrange- 
ments to reduce the working force )f 
the bureau of engraving and print- 
llig. altbourh II is said that probably 
not more than SO or 90 printers will 
lose   their   Jobs. 

Advocates of the washing machine j 
claim It will reduce the output of the ' 
big prlntery by 20.000.flOO notes an-1 

piially. 

ferula College in Oakland and stat- dency. Although tbe public was not 
ing that they would be at home In admitted. Senator Albert B. Cummlna 
Tularc, Cal., after May 23. stated   "it   was  merely  an   informal 

It was addressed to Mme. Louise talk, a sort of roundtable discussion 
Humphry-Smith, teacher of elocu- of what may be done for the best lo- 
tion, San Francisco. On the envelope terests of the party in reorganizing 
was a stamp of the Columbian Expo-. It along progressive lines". 
Bitlon issue, commemorating the' Presided over by Senator Sherman. 
World's Fair at Chicago. [of. Illinois, the discussion was partlc- 

The San Francisco postmark, of ipated in by Senators Cummins, Wil- 
May 23, 1893, was on It, Indicating Ham E. Borah, of Idaho; Crawford, 
that It was received on this side of oi South Dakota; Gronna. of North 
the bay. Apparently It was sent back Dakota; Kenyon of Iowa; Congrcss- 
to Oakland, the Oakland stamp of man Hayes of California; Congress- 
May, 1893 and also of April, 1913. man Goode, of Iowa and many mem- 
bt-lng on It. It has been sent to th-> bers of state legislatures. 
Board of Education with the idea that | "Did you come to a decision whoth- 
Mme. Humphrey-Smith, being desig-'er there ought to be a national con- 
nated  as  a  teacher, can  be teached  vent ion this year?"' Senator Cummlna 
in litls way if Hill living. 

CHOI CHASES 
SOFFRAOETTES 

jPrl 
felling Speakers 

Anil fviuks 
lo "Go Homo 

bu.il!, f 

THEY SPOKE \M J TRUCK 

ReiuWIe Policeman Kills I 
Negro lo Save His 

Own Life 

<*    it 

This the 24th day of April. 1913. 
8. J. EVERETT. 

4 25 ltd 3tw Commissioner 

the said corporation did. on the 17rh 
day of April, 1913. fllo In my office 
a duly executed and attested consent 
In writing to the dissolution of laid 
corporation, executed by all the stock- 
holders thereof, which said consent 

MITICE and  the  recon]  of    the  proceedings 
Having   qualified   as  administrator afor(,Ba|d ar(, now on n)e in my sai,] 

of Major T. Jefferson, deceased, late 0mre „s provided by  law. 
of Pitt county. N. C, this is to noti- I    jn Testimony Whereof. I have here- 
fy all persons having claims against ],„ set my nand and „mxed my 0fn<lr«l 
the cstute of the said deceased to ex-  Beal    at  Raleigh,   this   17th   day    of 
hiblt them to the undersigned within , Aprnp A. D„ 1913. 
twelve months from the date of thin 
nctlce, or this notice w''l be pleaded 
In bar of their recovery.   All persons 
Indebted   to  said   estate   will   please 
make Immediate payment. 

Thla the ttth day of April. 1913. 

J. BRYAN ORIMKS. 
Secretary  of Stats 

Cure for Stomach Tllinrder* 
Disorders of tho stomach  may  »» 

avoided by the use of ChamherlalnV 
JIJI.ITTS  BROWN, Administrator. Tablets.   Manv very remarkable cures 

8. J. FVERETT, Attorney. have  been  effected  by these tablets. 
^ S3 lid 6tw Sold bv all dealers. 

Indiana Christian Churches Meet 
INDIANAPOLIS, Ind., May 12.— 

Governor Ralston delivered tho ad- 
dress of welcome at tho opening ses- 
sion of the Christian church today, 
to remain in session until Thursday. 
In conjunction with this Convention 
tho supcrintedents of tho Christian 
Sunday schools of the state are hold- 
ing their  annual  meeting. 

5chofieicP Boilers 
- OvjarAiVteecC;" 

lluilt of !i nhcst Qufllilf Steel. Have 
60.000 pounds •tirncth p«r aqua re inch with 
an •taHlB limit not let* than .10.000. bliow 
nosiifniof fracture aftrr bring heated rt-il 
hot and quenrhed in water. ( .- ".i, are 
heavy, ntrong. aubttlantial. KivetinK tiunrby 
■killed mechanica. All sites and stylea. Abso- 
lutely *«(«.     Free ln.in all uncertnlnltea. 

t-<M.  We ■' 

REIDSVILLK, May 11.—Policeman 
Cabell Davis, in an effort to save his 
life, was compelled to kill Mark 
I'.iyne, a ncgrc man about 22 years 
old, this afternoon. The officer had 
been Informed by a Winston-Snlcui 
darkey that Payne was wanted In the 
Twin City, having escaped from tho 
city court there after a verdict it 
gulltp bad been rendered against hlai 
for highway robbery. Tbe polli ■ nan 
donned his clliz, ns clothes and found 
Payne near Walker's mill. The ne- 
gro resisted arrest and almost suc- 
ceeded In getting liavis' revolver from 
Inn when tbe officei fired, the bui- 
ld entering the negro's abdomen, 
death resulting wlihin n    few    mln- 
III OS. 

Women Here  lluillj Handled II)' The 
Angry  Mob.    I'ullcc Were Un- 

able  To    Check   The 
Mtuu'lon 

LONDON, May 11.—Another suf- 
frage riot took place In Hyde Park 
this afternoon. The Men's League for 
Women's Suffrage had been given 
permission to boll a meeting. Sev- 
eral prciuinent workers addressed a 
crowd o:' several thousand from a 
truck but the crowd kept up a run- 
ning fire of Interruptions shouting 
"Go home and make bombs", and re- 
marks about the burning of churches 
and tbe attempt to blow up St. Paul's 

After a half hour's endeavor to get 
a hearing the league gave up and tho 
speakers were about to withdraw 
when the crowd broke through the 
police ranks. The wagon was over- 
turned and partly wrecked. Tho po- 
lice had difficulty In protecting the 
speakers and eventually had to es- 
cort them to the station for safety. 

In tho meantime a suffragette plant 
ed a flag on the Park Lane side of 
the park, where fashionable people 
promenade    and    started    speaking, been settled. 

was asked. 
"Wo did not uecide on that, but 

every one seems to feel that the con- 
dition of the party seems to necessi- 
tate a convention Ibis year. Our In- 
formal talk today will be followed 
by a more formal conference tomor- 
row, when former Governor Hadley, 
of Missouri, »iii be here, We then 
will Issue a statement telling Just 
what ve think ought to be done in 
behalf of the party". 

When the meeting adjourned fur 
the day Senator Sherman gave out 
what  he  said  was   a   synopsis  of  Iho 
dl tcusslon: 

"We considered," ho said, "wheth- 
er the national committee should be 
ns Inflexible in character as it h.'S 
been. The opinion was that the com- 
mittee w-ould he amenable lo public 
opinion and keep pace with what l.i 
going on. There was no definite ac- 
tion on the question of calling a na- 

tional convention this year. The 
question then rose as to whether tho 
committee would Issuo a call, and 
wo felt that tho commilteo would 
yield to the sentiment of Republicans 
generally on that point as last year's 
election was a pretty positive Indica- 
tion that radical changes should be, 
made. 

"We   agreed   that  southern   roprn- 
I sentatlon In tho convention should 
be cut down according to the strength 
of the party In each southern state. 
We did not take up the details ns to 
how this should be done but left that 

. to be worked out later. 
"Presidential   primaries   were   not 

I gnnftldcml. Our whole conference 
was merely Informal, permitting us 
1 free nnd ensv Interehanee nf views 
ns to wavs nnd means of reorran- 
l7lng the rrirtv as some of us progres- 
sive Republicans see it." 

Hole* from the Labor World. 

The big mine etrlko In   Spniu   has 

Men destroyed the flag and Jostled the 
women until the- police rescued her. 

The Rev. Howard J. H. Truscott, 
vicar of St. Catherine's at Hatcbnm. 
which was destroyed by Are recent- 
ly,  held   services In  the  public  hall 

Thl-teen states In the t'nion have 
boiler  Inspection  lawn. 

More than 1,000.000 persons aro em- 
ployed  In   the   textile   mills  of Great 

Organized labor has 24 representa- 
r.ritain. 

rno* rACToav 
TO YOU 

-'-.-iu,., mUrCr.'*. d 
*'•!•  Cnmk   KhKl,,..       .» 
n!il..nut(,l,h.  l.„k., 
I...I,  ■,,.!   .11   .1,1.   of BBipr, mil .„wB.-, 
Br MtrSticSf- 
ScMdi Ins V>b 

DW.I    B.C-.U. 

Texas  Christian  missionary  Ass'n. 
BAN  ANGEIO,  Tex, Tex.,  May 12. 

- Thai   22.104  heathen bad been  con- 
verted through! the activities Initia- 
led by tbe Texae missionary societies 
during the past year was the asser- 
tion of Dr. Frederick D. Kershncr, 
president of the Texas Christian Mis- 
sionary AsHochtion. which met herT 
today. Delegates from the hundreds 
of societies, connected with Iho de- 
nomination, are attending the four- 
day   annual   convention. 

today and spoke at length  regarding tives In the State Legislature of Ohio 
tbe  Are.    He said: Following the    German    municipal 

"Thero Is no use to tnlk to me plan of laying out model allotments 
about flashes of lightning and gaB for persons In moderate circumstances 
Some person did this with malicious the City of Cleveland will allot anon- 
Intent." 1 tire residence section and mav pro- 

He sold that he had received him- Pare plans for a number of dwellings 
dreds of letters, some  of them from I    The labor temple at Vancouver, IV 
suffraeettos.     who 
dastardly acts. 

repudiated     such 

Corn OU isrss, (tnw lmi<iis rv.'t Curs 
The worst cstca, no nutter oi how long •landing, 

I ire cured by UH wonderful, olj reliable Ur. 
I Porter'a   Antiaeptie   Healing   Oil.     It   relievea 

pain aud lieaia al is- was liu...    ISc. Wc, I^OD. 

The culinary crafts of Stn Fran- 
cisco have Inaugurated a vigorous 
campaign to secure the 1916 conven- 
tion of the Hotel nnd Restaurant Km- 
pioyes' InternnMr*nn! Alliance nnd 
nnrtendcrB' Internatlr.u.i Le<._ii" p' 

j America for San Francisco. 

C. recently erected, and which, with 
the land nn which It 6tands. reprts- 
ents nn outlay of more than a quar- 
ter of a million dollars. Is owned by 
the organized labor of Vancouver. Iho 
Trades nnd Labor Council carrying 
the controlling Interests. 

17"5—Crown   Toint,   N. 
by Americans. 

y.,   eapiiired 

■     - >     -v-   .... l-^As—. — stHll   T— -... 
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farmers Unim and Picnic it Lang's 
Cross Roads 

Some days ago your correspondent 
had the pleasure of attending a de- 
lightful picnic given Jointly by Langs 
school and the Farmers Union. The 
occasion was the closing of the school 
for the summer and the farmers be- 
ing greatly Interested In the school 
and   all   that takes  place  there,  de- 

BesolaUss 
Adopted by the Democratic Com- 

mittee of the town of Oieenvllle, call- 
ing primary for nominating a Dem- 
ocratic candidate for mayor of the 
town of Greenville. 

Be It Resolved, by the Democratic 
Executive Committee of the town of 
Greenville, that a Democratic primary 
be, and the same Is hereby called. 
to be held for the town of Green- 
ville, on Monday,    the 26th    day of 

elded to offer their assistance In ar-  May. 1913, for the purpose of noml- 
rang-tag a rally day and picnic. nating  a  Democratic  candidate  for 

There  were present on  the school mayor of the town of Greenville, un- 
«nd   picnic   grounds  probably  fifteen der the following provision: 
Lundred or two thousand people, and 
many of these beard eicelient speech- 

1.   That the polling place for said 
primary  shall  be  at    Joe.   Hatein's 

by our   Superintendent  of  Public  gtore at Five Points, in said town of 

QMItl **» UTI OFFICIAL. 

Chircas*, Losges aa«  Seclal  Orgaai- 
satteaa. 

Instruction Prof. W. H. Ragsdale. 
and Prof. C. W. Wilson of the East 
Carolina Teachers  Training    School. 

COUNTY 
Sheriff—8. I. Dudley. 
Clerk Superior Court—D. C Moor* 
Register of Dseds— Brsscoe Bell. 
Treasurer—W. B.  Wilson. 
Coroner—Dr. C O'U Daughlnghouss. 
Surveyor—W. C.  Dresback 
Commissioners—W. L.  licLawhora. 

B.  M.  Lewis, W.  E. Proctor, M. T 
Spier, J. O. Taylor. 

TOWN 
Mayor—F.  M.  Wootes. 
Clerk—J.  C.  Tyson. 
Treasurer—H.  L.  Carr. 
Chief of Police—J. T.  Smith. 
Aldermen — E-     B.     Ficklln, 

Bowen,    J.     B.     Tunstall. 

BASEBALL  CHATEB 

Greenville. 
2.   That the polls shall be opened 

at  6 o'clock a.  m.  and  remain open 
26th, and also some short talks by others: unui gun set on Monday. May 

present.    The speakers were happily j 1913. 
Introduced by Mr. Turnage in a few, 3 That ,j,9 pgQ holders shall be 
well chosen words, alter some at- cnosen from the friends of the can- 
tractive musical selections bad been I di(i8ieB f0r mayor, and each candl- 
rendered by the young ladies of theidat8 lB requested to recommend «o 
school. , the   executive  committee  one  name 

It Is but to say that a picnic was each and ,jje two poii holders shall 
given In the vicinity of Lang's cross b9 jested from those recommended 
roads, for the Impression to be con- by gal(j candidates and appointed by 
veyed that everything In the way of ,be executlve committee, 
edibles that ones appetite could de- j 4 That )mme(jiateiy after the clos- 
slre, was spread before those tw0!lEg of the polls at sun set on Mon- 
thousand  happy  people. I day   tbe 26tb day  of May. 1913, the 

We have always known that P'»jtwo' „<,,, hoiders appointed by the 
was a great old county and that Farm- Democratlc eieCutive committee shall 
Tille township was one of the garden cQunt a„ ^ yoteI cot at ga|d prl. 
spots, but one could never know with- an(J make return thereof to the 
out attending a picnic such as was c(|Blrman of the democratic executive 
given at Lang's cross roads, what 1 coramlttee of the town of Greenville, 
high class of citizenship we really ^ ^^ lmrnedlately upon recelv- 
have.    Of  course,    in    the    country ^ Teturna declare the same and 

W 
J 
P 

there the same conveniences and ad- the  same  to be  published  In 
vantages as are found In  the larger   gome  newipaper  pUDl,gbed    in  the 
towns, are not to be had, one hardly | towQ  of 0reenv|lle 

expects to see the styles and refine- 
ment that the city affords, yet if the, vote§  cag( 

neighborhood  of Lang's  cross  roads aWOTO- 
Is  to  be  Judged by the  stylish  cul- c 

tured   pretty girls  and  well  dressed 
nice  looking  men   who  gathered  at 
the picnic, no community  can  boast 
of being in advance of It. 

Such an example of friendly social 
Intercourse might well be followed 
by some of those who live In the 
supposedly high cultured cities where 
all opportunities are to be had. And 
the question might well be asked, 
what has done all of this for a com- 
munity The answer is the simple 
word, Education. 

If we are not proud of tbe East 
Carolina Teachers Training School 
and what It Is doing for Pitt county 
and Eastern Carolina, we are hope- 
less lngrates. When one sees the 
advantages and the beautiful results 
that has come from the efforts of 
Misses Lllile Tucker and Annie Ty- 
son at Lang's school 
of other Training school girls through 
out Eastern Carolina, they can then 
realize In a small way what a great 
work this Institution  Is doing. 

It Is a great pity that the legis- 
lature before making Us appropria- 
tion could not have visited one of 
these schools and seen for Itself what 
the Institution Is giving In the way 
of efficient teachers. The Training 
School needs more money and the 
legislature should see that It is not 
hampered In Its work of supplying 
capable teachers. The demand Is 

great and Lang's school Is quite for- 
tunate In obtaining the services of 
two young ladles who have been 
made more efficient by courses at the 
Training school. 

We hope the day Is not far distant 
when every section of our state will 
be able to boast of good schools 
taught by teachers who are trained 
to teach, good, roads, and an elevated 
cultivated cltiiensblp that Is Inter- 
ested In Its community, Its county 
and Its state. 

That the candidate receiving a 
said 

primary shall  be  declared tne Dem- 
ccratlc  nominee  for  mayor  of    the 
town  of Greenville. 

F.   C.   HARDING, 
Commltteeman  from First Ward. 

J. O. MOTE. 
Commltteeman from Second Ward. 

R.   A.   TT80N,   JR. 
Commltteeman  from Thi-d Ward 

E.   O.   FLANAGAN. 
Commltteeman from Fourth Ward. 

D. C. MOORE, 
Commltteeman   from  Fifth  Ward 

FOB  SALEt   A  FTTE  PASSENGER, 
forty  horse  tournlng car.    Practi- 

cally new.    F. B.  Hooker. 
6 6 2td 2tw 

Inspecting Pitt's ('ouht House 
Wayne county  Is soon  to  build  n 

and"hundreds »'w court hou" "d a committee of 
citizens of Goldsboro were here today 
inspecting Pitt county's new temple 
of Justice to get Ideas for the con- 
struction of the one In Wayne. The 
gentlemen who came were N. B. Ou;- 
law, Col. W. T. Dortch, ex-Mayor O. 
E.  Hood and Mr. M. T. Dickinson. 

DR.   J.   E.   MARSH 
Yeterlnarj   Snrgeen 

Located   at  R.   L,   Smith's   stables, 
Oreenvllle, N. C.    All calls promptly 

attended to 
F 14 lw d-w 

F.   Davenport,  B.   F.  Tyson,  Z. 
Van Dyke,   H.   C.   Edwards. 

Water and Ligkt Commission—D 
B. Spain, C. O'H. Laugh in ghouse, L 
W. Tucker. 

Superintendent—H.  L.  Allen. 
Firs Chief—D   D. Overton. 

CHURCHES 
Baptist, Meinertal—Rev. C. M. Rock. 

pastor; C. C. Pierce, clerk; C. W 
Wilson, superintendent ef Sunday 
school; J.  C.  Tyson, secretary. 

Christian—Rev. J. J. Walker, pas 
tor; E. A. Moya, Sr., supsrintsadeat 
Sunday school. 

Episcopal, St Paul's—Rev. Dallas 
Tucker, Restor. W. A. Bowen, sup- 
erintendent Sunday school. 

Prssbytarlsa- f   M   Joalaon   clerk 
MeUodlst,    Jama  Memorial—R*r> 

S. M. Hoyls, pastor: A   B. Elllagtoa 
LODGES 

OresnvHl* Ns. 284, A. F. and A. U 
—H. Bently Harries, W. M; L R Pen 
•er. See. 
clerk;   H.   D.   Bateman.  superintei- 
deat Sunday  school;  L.  H.   reader, 
secretary. 

CalversaUst, Delphla Moya Chapel 
Her    W    O.  Bodell. pastor. 
Sharon No. 78, A. F. and A. St.— 

F.  D.  Foxhall, W. M.;  E. B. Grids. 
Sec. 

Greenvllls Encampment No. 41 I 
O. O. F.—D. W. Hardee, C. P.; L 
H.   Pender, Scribe. 

Ttr River No. M, K. of P.—D 
M. Clark. O. a; A B. Elllagtoa 
K. of R   and 8. 

Oreenvllle Chapter No 60. R. A. M 
-j. N. Hart. H. P.; E. E. GriOn 
Sec. _    _ 

Covenant Lodge No. 17, I. O. 0. T 
—Meets every Tuesday night. F. J 
Forbes N G.: L. H.  Pender. Sec. 

Oreenvllle Camp No. 13835 M. W 
•f A., meets every 1st and 8rd Wed- 
nesday nights. Julius Brown, con- 
ul; J. F. Stokes, clerk. 
Wlthlacoochte Tribe No. 35, I. O. R 

V Meets every Friday night J. J. 
Jenkins, Sachem; J. W. Brown, C. of 

I 
CLUBS 

Entra Nous—Miss Lillian Carr. pres 
dent;   Miss  Ward  Moore,  secretary 

Daughters of Confederacy—Mrs. T 
J   Jarvla. president; Mrs. J. L. Woet- 
•0, secretary 

The Kings Daughters—Mrs. A.  L 
Blow.  president:   Mre.  J.   O.   Mays 

Sunday ball Is being played In the 
Connecticut towns of the Eastern 
Association, which means nice money 
for the clubs in Jim O'Rourke's clr- 
c-iit. 

The new Georgia-Alabama League, 
with clubs in Annlston, Talledega, La 
Grange, Newman. Gadsden and Ope 
lika. takes the place of the old South- 
eastern League. 

Even if they do try to get away with 
that protested game wrinkle now and 
then, tbe Phillies are playing excel- 
lent ball and will  bear watching. 

Miller Muggins has the Cardinals up 
on their toes and lighting every inch 
of the way. The cards are liable to 
cause the Giants, Cubs and Pirates 
heaps of trouble before tfce curtain 
falls. 

The way Bill Dahlen's Superbas has 
been performing of late, shows that 
William intends to worry the National 
League teams not alittle before the 
pennant is won. 

The costly bobble of Fred Snod- 
grass In the world's series last fall 
must have caused Fred to brace up I 
bit. He Is playing great ball for 
tbe Giants this season. 

The work of the Boston Braves' kid 
battery, pitcher James and catcher 
Whaling, Is a delight to one George 
Stalllngs.      The  former    Northwest- 

ALL EXPENSE TOCB 
TO 

WASHINGTON, D. a 
VIA 

NORFOLK   SOUTHERN    RAILROAD 
and 

Norfolk  A   Washington   S. B. Co, 
Leaving Raleigh, Goldsboro and 

Intermediate stations May 2«, 1913 

From 
Farmvllle   
Goldsboro   ... 
Greenville ... 
Klnston  
New Bern ... 
Oriental  
Stantonsburg 
Vanceboro  
Walstonburg , 
Washington  . 

All Expenses 
ROUUG Trip 
     $2S.»0 
 24X0 
      23.30 

Wilson     
Tbe rate Includes  Pullman accom- side and shoulder. 

Prof. W. H. Ragsdale narrowly es- 
caped serious Injury at Bethel Mon- 
day night where he had gone to at- 
tend the finals of the Graded schools 
of that town. 

At the conclusion of the exercises 
as he was preparing to leave the 
school grounds he was struck by a 
runawsy horse that had been tied 
on Inside of the high fence that en- 
closed the school property and was 
thrown for a distance of several feet. 
It was not until Mr. Ragsdale had 

24.30 nearly reached Greenville on his re- 
24.30 turn that he realized that he was ln- 
26.30 Jured other than a few scratches on 
23.10 bis wrist, when he began suffering 
24.10 with his left side, and upon reaen- 
23.80 ing home and being examined by a 
23.80 physician it was discovered that he. 
23.80 bad been considerably bruised on tho 

Today he Is con- 

modatlons, Meals and Staterooms, both fined to his bed from the accident, 
directions, enroute, Hotels In Wash- but expresses belief be will be out 
lngton, and Interesting side trips   to in a few days. 
Virginia Beach, Arlington, Mt. Vernon I ——— 
and Alexandria, Va., sn^ automobile1, ELIZABETH CITY, May 9.—W. O. 
sight-seeing trip to various points of ssunders, editor of the Independent, 
historic around Washington. |a newspaper published here, was con- 

Thls tour, under the direction of|Victed 0f criminal libel this morning 
Prof. Frank H. Harper, of the Ra- ,„ a trial Justice court and was sen- 
lelgh Public Schools, has been arrang-1 tenced by Judge R. W. Turner to six 
ed especially for young people    and 

ci.tlonal advantages offered by Prof. 
Harper. 

For complete Information and Illus- 
trated booklet descriptive of the tour 

ern league stars have shown regular  others who wish to take advantage of 

big league stuff. lh" ***""* ">" '•*•■ "d *• •ia' 
Catcher George Gibson, of tbe Pi- 

rates, wearing a plaster cast on an 
unbroken ankle, has gone to his home 
near London, Ont. George will be 
out of the game a couple of months 

at least. 
Duffy Lewis was the only member 

cf the Red Sox to take part In every 
game the Red Sox played in 1912, and 
up to the time he turned his ankle, he 
had played in every exhibition and 
regular league combat this year. 

It Is probable that Harry Hooper 
of the Red Sox, Is the only man play- 
ing regular in either of the big leagues 
who weads spectacles. As Harry 
claims the glasses have helped his 
batting, Jake Stahl should stake the 
balance of the Sox with  goggles. 

To Cure a Cold In One Day 
tab! LAXATIVE HKOstO Quinine. It utosa its 
Cough and Headache and works off tbe Cold, 
Druggists refun.l money if it fails to cure. 
I    W. GEOVE S signature on each hoi.    26c. 

"The Trail of the Lonesome Pine" 
will be sent to the coast next season 
with Charlotte Walker still at the 
head of the company. The play has 
Just  closed  Its  second  season. 

A HAPPY 
HOME 

months on the county chain gang- 
Tlie defendant's attorneys served no- 
tice of appeal and ball was given 
for Mr. 8aundera' appearance at the 
September term of superior court 
when the case will be tried again. 

The trial this morning was the re- 
call on  any Norfolk Southern tick*!suit of an article that was published 
agent, or address Prof.    Frank    M. [in the Independent several weeks ago. 
Harper, Raleigh Public Schools, Ral-1 

clgh, N. C. 
8. K. ADSIT, W. W. CBOXTON 

Traveling Pass. Agt.        G. P. A, 
Raleigh, N.  C. Norfolk, Ta. 

OFFICERS OF  THE PITT 
COUNTY FAIR ASSOCIATION 

For Weskneis and Less of Appetite 
The Old Standard general strengthening tonic, 
(, KOVE'S TASTELESS chill TONIC, dnree out 
Italariatod builds up the system. A true tome, 
»;ij sure A|>nM>»"   f* ••'"l" »"'' SMblrSS. «*• 

ASK ¥0UB DRUGGIST ABOUT IT 

Is one whore health abounds. 
With Impure blood there can- 
not be good health. 
Wlthadisordered LIVER there 
can net be good blood. 

TufsPilb 
fwvlvify tho torpid LIVER and restor. 
Ms natural action. 

A healthy LiVBR means pare 
Mood —av 

Pure blood means health. 
Health means happiness. 

Taks no Substitute.    All Druggists. 

J. R. & J, G. MOYE 
GENERAL STORE 

A 
/!' 3i   fe^ 

PAINTS OILS 

When You Paint 
Use PURE Paint and 

Use Pure LINSEED OIL to add 

to it at one-half the cost of Paint. 

There Is A New Remedy That Takes 

The Place ol Calomel.   Recom. 

mended And Guaranteed 

By The Druggists 

Basnlght's Pharmacy never sold a 

remedy that gave more complete sats- 

factlon than Dodson's Liver Tone— 

a mild vegetable remedy for constipa- 

tion, sour stomach and lasy liver. 

Folks who have suffered for years 

rather than resort to dangerous cal- 

omel have found after one trial that 

this pleasnt tasting vegetable liquid 

gives them a long sought relief with- 

out bad after effects. 

Dodson's Liver Tone is guaranteed 

by Basnlght's Pharmacy to be a sat 

liver stimulant and to be absolutely 

harmless—without bad after effects 

You will And many persons In this 

locality who have tried it and every 

user will speak a good word for Dod- 

son's Liver Tone. It livens up a tor- 

pid liver and makes you feel fresh, 

healthy and clean. 

The price of a. large bottle is 60 

cents—money back if not pleased. The 

success of Dodson's Liver Tone has 

brought many medicines Into the fleld 

that Imitate Its claims, and some have 

name very similar and package same 

color, but remember Dodson's Liver 

Tone is guaranteed by Basnlght's 

Pharmacy who will give you back 

your money If you want It. 

Makes Pimples En 
Remarkable How   Zeros Clean   The 

Fare 01 Plmplei And AU Oth. 
er Blemishes 

With the linger tips apply a little 
Zemo to the skin, then see the pim- 
ples and blackheads vanish. Zemo Is 
a liquid, not a smear, leaves no trace 
lust simply sinks In and does the 
work. You will be astonished to And 
how quickly eczema, rash, dandruff, 
itch, liver spots, salt rheum and all 
other skin diseases are curel. 

Zemo Is put up by the K. W. Rose 
Medicine Co., St. Louis. Mo., and Is 
regularly sold by all druggists at 11 
for the large bottles, but you can 
get a liberal slse trial bottle tor only 
26 cents. And this trial bottle la 
guaranteed. You surely will find Ze- 
mo a wonder. Get a bottle now from 
Basnlght's Pharmacy. 

The governing board of tbe Pitt 
County Fair Association met today 
In tbe court house to elect officers 
lor the ensuing year. 

It was announced that owing to 
other engagements the present pres- 
ident, J. L. Woolen, and secretary, 
D. J. Whlchard, could not serve long- 
er In  tbelr  respective  positions. 

On motion a committee consisting 
of J. H. Cobb, J. B. Speight and 0. 
G. Little was appointed to retire and 
recommend the following who were 
elected: 

President, R. Williams. 
Vice President, A J. Moye. 
Secretary, L. W. Tucker. 
Treasurer, J. B. Tucker. 
The naming of the governing board 

and township committees for 1913 was 
left with the new officers. 

making statements concerning Mr. 
Adylett which Mr. Adylett alleges are 
llbelous and defamatory. He made 
demand upon the Independent to re- 
treat these statements and Mr. 
Saunders, It la alleged, refused to- 
do so and challenged Mr. Adylett to 
have him arrested. 

This morning Mr. Adylett swore out 
a warrant against Mr. Saunders, 
charging blm with criminal libel, and 
It was served by Chief of Police 
Thomas. 

Mr. Adylett was the only witness 
that appeared In the trial today. He 
was on the stand for several hours. 
Attorney H. S. Ward and ex-Judge 
J. B. Leigh prosecuted for the state, 
and Attorneys L M. Meeklns and W. 
L  Cohoon  defended Mr.  Saunders. 

TDABfl 

PURE PAINT Is made wltfc WHITE LEAD, ZINC and 
UNSEED (III thal\ the Way the L.<% M. SEIMI-IMaXLD 
REAL PAINT Is _—le. 

But ALL the OIL needful to make the L. & M PAINT 
ready for use is NOT put into the Paint when it's pre- 
pared for the Consumer who buys it. 

The ADDITIONAL quantity of OIL is put into the Paint 
by the CONSUMER, as by so doing he SAVES MONEY. 

Therefore—buy 3 gallons of LINSEED OIL with every 
4 gallons of L. & M. PAIN P 

and MIX the OIL with the PAINT. 

If tie Pair? thus made costs more than SI.40 per gallon— 
If tl« Paint as you use it is not perfectly satisfactory— 

TTa«i return whauvrr nm Sow nor UM4 and g«< back ALL VQupalJ 
lor ihm WHOLE of Ui ami hiUu, <JW mossy rou paid 10 MM Palnur. 

Jim Scott's vacation last season 
must have been the right dope. Jim 
19 pitching In wondrous fashion for 
the White Sox. 

Winning 14 of their first 15 games 
has placed Jack Hendrlcks' Denver 
Grizzlies away down in front In the 
Western League race. 

Present  Hills To Committee 
The committee in charge of the 

Memorial Day ExerclseB here desire 
that any persons having accounts for 
services of supplies furnished, to 
present the Mils at once to the com- 
mittee for settlement. 

Plies Cared la d to 14 Dsyc 
Your   drussrist   will   refund   moMy   If   PAZO 
OINTMENT faila 10 cura any caaa of lWBing, 
Blind. BasSSsBJ °r I'rolru Jing PilesioSto 14 dasa.   , 
Tka arat aprlicilion s"a* Eaa* and   Kesi.   Mb 

DROPS 

THE BEST 

REMEDY 
For all forma of 

RHEUMATISM 
Bbags, SelaUcs, atari, Neurst- 

Bla, Kkfciy Troubr.., Catarrh sad 
Asthma 

"6-DROPS" 
STOP THE PAIN 

Olvc»   Quick   Relief 
II stops the Skohes and palne. re- 
lieves swollen Joints ana rousoles 
—•voUftlniustlLko iua«io. Destroy* 
the excess urlo acid and Is Quick, 
safe and sure la Its result*. No 
other remedy like it. Sample 
free on requeet. 

BOLD  DY DRUG0I8T9 
i One Dollar per bottle, or sent pre- 

paid Spun [•"•..-■■ of  price If nob 
| obtatnabis in your locality. 

•WANS0N RHEUMATIC CUftZ CO. 
I&a Ukt Street 

CMoejjs 

I SKIN SORES 
'•KWNSS,   ttlt   fWaUat,   MM 

. Its. saw* imtmi a. ■«* m 
"S-DROPS" SALVaf 

BSa rWtncI DnsSlaU 

QUICKLY HEALED 
F 

NOTICE 

North Carolina, Pitt county: 
Before the Board of Commissioners. 
Notice Is hereby given that a peti- 

tion has been filed before the board 
of commissioners of Pitt county by 
J. P. Barwlck, J. 8. ROBS, O. T. Dlx- 
or. and others, to lay out and estab- 
lish a public road In said county, 
Contentnea township, from R. H. 
Qarrls' home place across the lands 
of J. W. Cannon to the Ayden and 
Orifton public road, near Back 
Swamp. The notice required by sec- 
tion 2486 of the Revisal of 1906 of 
North Carolina Is given that the said 
petition will be heard at the next 
meeting of the said board on the 2nd 
day of June, 1018. 

This 6th day of May. 1913. 
BRASCOB BELL, 

Clerk of the Board. 
6 9 ltd 3tw 

How  It's Made 
The I* and M. Semi-Mixed Rear 

Paint Is a pure paint. One thousand" 
pounds of pure White Lead, Zinc and 
Linseed Oil are put together In an 
I mm en PC mixer; then large mills 
grind It and machines All It Into cans 
rady for market. But the user adds 
three quarts more Linseed Oil to each 
gallon to make 1 3-1 gallons of Real 
Pure Paint for $1.40 per gallon. It 
Is the very highest quality paint. 

Sold by J. R. and J. O. Moye. Green- 
ville, N. C. 

Joe Cantllllon's Minneapolis 01<f 
Settlers will Boon discard their canes 
and liniment and show tho American. 
Association youngsters how the past- 
ime was produced in tho late sixties 
and early seventies. 

1846—Congress authorised President 
Polk to raise 60,000 men and 
110,000,000 for the war with 
Mexico. 

Freckled Girls 
It is an absolute fact, that one 50 cent 

jar of WILSON'8 FRECKLE CKEAM 
will either remove your freckles or cause 
them to fade and that two jars will even 
in the most severe cases completely 
cure them. We are willing to personally 
guarantee thisand to return your money 
without argument if your complexion la 
not fully restored to its natural beauty. 

 I WILSON'S    FRECKLE    CREAM is 
_..._„_ -..--■■--.,. .mm is .. fine, fragrant and absolutely harmless. 
WANTED l ENEKCETIC TOOTS Men Will not make hair grow but will posi- 

and women to handle our self-sell- tivelv remove TAN, PIMPLES and 
Ing household article and earn $3.75 FRECKLES Come in today and try it. 
. .« A tc _.. J.- i. .»... •<■«.• The jars are large and results abaolute- 
to $4 and $6 per day In spare time.  .    ciTtmin.   Eg  by  mail it  de,ired. 
no  talking;     they  sell    themselves,  price 60c.   Mammoth jars $1.00. WIL- 

Wrlte  to- SON'S FAIR SKIN SOAP 26C Something  entirely  new. 
day  for  samples  at  15  cents.    Sent 
postpaid,     tddress   ROBERT   PITT, 

65 Ruggley street, Roxbury, Mass. 
4 26 4td-2aw  2tw 

For aale by 
JNO.  I..  WOOTKN   nitlfl  CO. 

J.  W.  BBTAN 
Qreeavllle.     •     •     North Carellaa 

i ' 

Make your own Paint 
THIS WAY 

You enn make, or have your painter make, seven (7) gallons of 
Pure Lead Zinc and Linseed Oil Paint, by adding 3 gallons of Lin- 
seed Oil at the price of Linseed O 11, to 4 gallons of L. & M. Semi- 
Mixed Heal Paint. 

The 3 gallons of Oil cost a bout        . $1.95 
The 4 gallons of L. & If, Paint cost about        ■    800 

The 7 gallons of paint then will cost 

THIS    WILL    BE    ABOUT   $142     PER   G 

$ 9.95 

A L L O N. 

If you only need a few gallons of paint, then buy 3 quarts of Oil to 
add to each gallon of the L. & If. Semi-Mixed Real Paint. 

YOU "SAVE ABOUT 60 CENTS   A   GALLON. 
Bvney Saved Every Time Tot Bsy J""4 

J. R. & J. G. Moye 

^ - 
■» 
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GREENVILLE IS TBE 

HEART OF EASTERN 
WORTH CAROLINA. IT HAS 
A POPULATION OP FOUR 

THOUSAND, ONE HUNDRED 

AND ONE. AND IS SUR- 

ROUNDED BY THE BEST 

FARMING   COUNTRY. 

INDUSTRIES OF ALL 

KINDS ARE INVITED TO 

LOCATE HERE FOR WE 

HA VE EVERYTHING TO 

OFFER IN THE WAY OF 

LABOR, CAPITAL AND 
TRIBUTARY FACILITIES. 

WE T1AVE AN UP-TO-DATE 

JOB A N I) NEWSPAPER 

PLANT. 
Agrlrulturr   In   the   Moat   t'srfnl,   thr Musi     Hialthful.    Ihe   ■•si     Bmill- Employment   of   Man.    George   rTasblnclutt. 

WE HAVE A CIRCULA- 
TION OF TWELVE HUN- 

DRED AMONG THE BEST 
PEOPLE IN THE EASTERN 

PART OF NORTH CARO- 

LINA AND INVITE THOSE 

WHO WISH TO GET BET- 

TER ACQUAINTED 117777 

THESE GOOD PEOPLE IN 

4 BUSINESS WAY TO TARE 

4 FEW INCHES SPACE AND 

TELL THEM WHAT YOU 

HA VE TO BRING TO THEIR 

ATTENTION. 
OUR ADVERTISING 

RATES ARE LOW AND CAN 

RE HAD UPON APPLICA- 

TION. 
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FEEL 
OF TIE 

ISJVOLVEB 
Japan Attempts Difficult Task Of 

Pacifying Public Opinions 

CHINDA MAIT STATEMtHT 

Flagler 
Dies In 

Florida 

11 is  Understood And Made It Clear 
That His Uovernment Is Heir- 

ing Ipon The Federal 
Authorities 

WASHINGTON, May 20.—Repre- 

sentative Bartholdt, of MUsourl, an 

icounced today that he purpobod to 

introduce next Friday a resolution to 

empower CongreBB to legislate ex- 

clusively on all questions affecting 

the rights of aliens residing in the 

United States. 

The purpose of tho mcasuro would 
be to prevent individual states from 
passing laws which might cause fric- 
tion with foreign countries. Lack 

of federal control, ho said, affecting 
the ability of the government to Car- 
ry out a treaty In all its integrity 
WM  a   palpable  defect. 

TOKIO, May 20.—Tho news that tho 
California alien land ownership bill 
has been slgnod hy Governor John- 
son was received her with regret, al- 
though it had been discounted In of- 
ilclal  and non-official  circles. 

It was hoped up to l»o last niomeul 
however, that Washington's Interven- 
tion would prove successful. The 

newspapers published extra editions 
with the announcement that tho bill 

had been signed. 
The efforts of the Japanese govern 

ment are concentrated at present on 
pacifying public opinion but the las* 
1B regarded In many quarters an i 
more difficult one than at tho time of 
the Californian school controversy, or 
even  a  year ago. 

Since the death of the old Japanese 
Emperor tho authority of the govern- 
ment has steadily diminished in re- 
sisting the growing influence of 

public opinion and the spirit of democ 
racy in augmenting throughout the 

empire. 
Arthur llallly-Blanchard, secretary 

of the United States Embassy, visited 
Huron Noboaltl Maklno, the Japanese 
Foreign Minister, today »nd reiterat- 
ed the determination of the United 
States government in an effort to find 
a friendly and satisfactory solution 

of the question. 
He emphasised the fact that It was 

a California and not an American 
question and thanked the Japanese 
government for Its friendliness and for 
its attempts to restrain the excitable 
public opinion of Japan. 

It Is generally believed here that 
Washington will flud s solution of the 
problem, but the more conservative 

elemnts in Japa 
public   agitation   for   equal   treatment 
of the Japanese. 

They declare that tbe racial issue, 
which it is contended is Involved, and 
the steady recurrence of antl-Japanuse 
bills IT California should receive 
basic curative treatment." 

A prominent official said today: 
"The Japanese people feel that their 
national honor is Involved. The pres 
ent question will be solved peacefully 
but what Is needed to assure the per- 
manence of our traditional friendship 
is a change of heart In some Ameri- 
cans toward the Japanese". 
Next Mere Mast He Ms'"e By Japan. 

"'ASHINGTOX, ate] "0 - With. tsM 
answer of the United States to Its 
protest in hand, It la no 

WEST PALM BEACH, Kla., M.iy 

i.0.—Henry If, Klagler, aged S3, Capi- 

talist and railroad magnate, died at 

his winter homo here this moiniiii; 

alter  an illness of several weeks. 

Mr. Flagler recently fell down a 

flight of steps in his homo and be- 
cause of his advanced ago his recov- 
ery  lias  not been anticipated. 

Mr. Flagler was for many years 
tne of the principal stockholders of 
tho Standard Oil Company and dis- 
tinguished himself In the railway ml 
financial world by Unking tho Florida 
Keys with the Florida and East Coast 
Hallroad,  a  gigantic  undertaking. 

Mr. Flagler built the Ponce de 
Leon and Alcazar hotels at a cost of 
$3,000,000. His greatest achievement 
was the extension of his railroad from 
Miami to Key West 

For many years his plan was ridi- 
culed as impracticable and was call- 
ed "Flagler's Folly". The opening of 
this "over-seas" line is regarded as 
one of tho engineeilng triumphs of 
tho ago. 

Mr. Flagler was vice president-and 
director of the Standard Oil Com- 
pany, president and chairman of ths 
board of directors of the Florida East 
Coast Hallway and Jacksonville Ter- 
minal Company, director of the Wes- 
tern Union Telegraph Company and 
other  corporations. 

For the past few weeks Mr. Flagler 
had been losing practically all of his 
faculties and hl» death was momen- 
tarily expected. Several of his rcl- 
ntlvcs nnd business associates had 
been summoned to his bedside. The 
body will ho hurled In a mausoleirn 
ul St. Augustlno in tho yard of the 
Manorial church, which he- gave 
tho  Presbyterians. 

to 

Many Amendments to Officers 
The  Underwood  Bill    Nab Train 

Such to be Offered Freely by *-*«-«■••■"— v ■*~^{i'~' 
Republican Senators 

II l-RGM EACH MEMBER 

dustiies that they would not suffer 

in their own pockets from tariff reduc-, 

tions, hut would shoulder tho loss 
upon their employes". 

Prolonged discussion centered up- 
on an effort begun by Senator Pen- 
rose to have the rauiefi of  manufac- 

  turers   who  apicar  before   tho   sen- 
Of Minority Is Iteport. Townscnd And | nto  finance  subcommittee  submitted 

Simmons   Kngage  In   Collciiuj 
Itrlativc To Secretary's 

Utterances 

WASHINGTON, May 20.—That Re- 

publican senators plan to insist up- 

on amendments to nearly every item 

in the Underwood tariff bill when It 
comes before the senate for general 
discussion became evident today 
when Senator Penrose, former chair 
man of tho finance committee, declar- 
ed that every member of the minority 
would have  amendments  to  propose. 

Senator Penrose told tho senato ho 

for the benefit of the minority. He 
accepted an amendment by Senator 
Smith of Georgia, for submission of 
hamas of nianufactui ers who call 

upon minority members of the com- 
mittee and another by Senator Reed 
for making public a record of manu- 
facturers who appealed to the fin- 
anco committee when the Dlngley 
and Payne-Aldrich bills were und»r 
consideration. 

Tho Penrose motion, with amend- 
ments, was about to pass when Sen- 
ator Llppltt proposed another which 
would  require   Immediate publication 

PHYSICIANS SAY 

mlttce. Thereupon Senator Sim- 
Fiona i..oved that trie whole rnnttor 
be. referred to  the finance committee 

knew  of  no  concerted  effort  to   he; of all briefs filed with the finance com 
mado purposely to delay the passage 
of the bill, but said he WILI assured 
that the  minority  would  offer  many 
amendments to tho schedules offered I and the motion was carrier 42 to 20. 
by  tho   Democrats.     Senator   Smoot I   
aleo announced that tho Introduction 

H tbTbtll snulfl oommlttao. and. J00U6rS   WOUld   LCt  20    U3T 
that  many  roll  calls  would  ho   do- 

Loads Of Chickens 

1782- 
Haf  21 

Americans under Gen. Wayno 
defeated by tho British near 
Savannah. 

1837—Taverns of Boston closed 
against the sale of liquor en 
the Sabbath. 

Japanese foreign offlco to take the 
uoxt step In tho negotiations over 
the   California  alien  land  act. 

It le expected that the forthcoming 
rejoinder of Secretary Bryan will bo 
strongly argumentative and calculat- 
ed to result In tho conduct of the 
future negotiations on a strictly le- 
gal   basis. 

As It Is understood that the state 
department Is looking to the Japanese 
government, or somo Japanese citi- 
zens, to test tho new law by recourse 
to the United States courts, It may be 
significant of tho drawing of another 
Issue that ths Japanese are believed 
to bo reluctant to begin such a move- 
ment. 

In his protest of May 9 to tho state 
department, the Japanese ambassador 
Is uaderstood to have made it per- 
fectly clear that Japan, flndlug It Im- 

deal directly with tho 
slate of California, was relying en- 
tirely upon the federal government to 
ensure what he believes to be fair 
treatment for Us subjects. 

Probably that contention will be ex- 
tended to cover the legal test of the 
California land law. through the or- 
dinary procedure In such cases would 
be to allow a Japanese subject, threat 
■"UNI with escheatment of his lands, 
to begin action by application for an 
Injunction. 

Meanwhi!e. It Is expected that sev- 
eral days will elapse before the Jap- 
anese rejoinder Is received, in view 
of the fact that ten days were taken 
for tho preparation and delivery of 
Ihe American reply to the original 

up to the protest 

calls would bo do 
Cianded. If this plan is pursued sys- 
tematically tho Journey of tho bill 
through tho senato is certain to oo 
prolonged. 

Senator Simmons has called for to- 
morrow the. first meeting of the full 
membership of tho finance commit- 
tee to consider questions relating :o 
the tariff. Ono matter to bo determin- 
ed will bo the list of questions on the 
tariff to bo sent to manufacturers 
throughout tho country. Senator 
Simmons, Sono nnd Williams will 

submit a list for tho committee's ap- 
proval. During tho debate today on 
tho matter of making public tho 
briefs filed hy manufacturers with 
the flnanco subcommittees Senator 
Townsend of Michigan, engaged in a 
coloquy with Senator Simmons rel- 
nllvo to the alleged threats of man- 
ufacturers to reduce wages and tho 
counter Intention of the administra- 
tion, through the bureau of corpora- 
tions, to Investigate concerns which 
might reduce wages following tariff 
reductions. 

"Is tho senator aware," asked Sca- 
ator Townsend, "of any condition ex- 

are now echoing the | possible  to 

Perish 
NEW YORK, May 20—New York 

faces a famlno in live poultry. Not a 
live chicken was sold hero yesterday. 
Ordinarily on brisk niarkot days 
125.000 fowls aro disposed of. Ycs- 
le.day Gansevoort market did not re- 
cord a singlo  sale. 

Tho Jobbers who distribute 11* e 
poultry to the shops nnd the wagons 
declined to buy a pound because the 
receivers wouldn't bind themselves 
not to stuff tho crops of their chick- 
ens with weight producing sand anl 
gravel. Fifty angry Jobbers yelled 
and stormed around Gansevoort mar- 
ket at Fourleenth and West streets. 
Ily tho time tho stubborn receivers 
quit business or an attempt to do 
business a  small  riot was  boiling. 

Tho Jobbers got together early l.i 
the morning nnd agreed not to buy 
live poultry unless the receivers (the 

KIN8TON, May 20.—Isaiah Sparrow 

a negro, who has been giving train- 
men on tho Norfolk Southern lines 
i mch (rouble hy tampering with an- 
glecocks and other mechanism on 
cars, was arrested by Detective W. W. 
Morrison after ho had caused the de- 
railment, it is alleged, of a locomo- 
tive and two curs on tho northern di- 
vision. Morrison had been watching 
the negro and when tho engine and 
cars, part of a freight train, were 
thrown off the track by the crosstle 
laid across the rails ho singled Spar 
row out of a gang and frightened 
him Into committing himself to an 
extent which warranted his arrest. 
Sparrow bad on a former occasion 
been shot by a conductor when at- 
tempting  to  cause  a  wreck. 

A series of open air meetings in 
evangelistic work among the mill la- 
borers of East Klnston has been be- 
gun by Rev. C. W. Blanchard, of ths 
First Baptist church horn. Sermons 
will be preached at two points In that 
part of tho city each Sunday after- 
noon. At the Initial services, held nn 
street corners, largo audiences of 

tbC mill  workers heard the minister. 

IE! RECOVER 

Farmer Leaves Bis Former 
Sweetheart $175,600 

In His Will 

1G or 20 big dealers who buy poultry 
lstlng which will make possible this j m lno country and ship It here In 
proposed coercion on the part of the|(.ar8) agreed to fix prices before the 
government, as Indicated by the sec- 
retary of commerce?" 

"Remarks of tho secrefary relat- 
ing to Investigations of manufactur- 
ers," replied Senator Simmons, "have 
grown out of threats constantly made 
by the protected Interests, that they 
would reduce wages unices they aro 
permitted to retain the excessive tar- 
ic rates.'' 

"Can the senato give any specific 
cases whoro such threats have been 
mado?" Senator Townsend coutlnued. 

"I can'refer the senator to the hear 
lugs bofore the ways and means com- 
mittee where statements were repeat- 
edly made by manufacturers that If 
duties were reduced, they would be 
forced to and would cut wages. I 
would also refer him to the briefs 
filed with the finance committee, 
which are full  of such statements. 

"Docs tho senator construe as a 
threat the statement of a manufac- 
turer -that certain changes) "would 
force him to cut expenses?" asked the 
Michigan sonator. 

"The senator may construe It as he 
sees tit.'" Senator Simmons concluded. 
"Call it a threat cr a statement, but 
tt-.c secretary of commerce Lad refer- 
ence to these constant  warnings by 

sand and gravel stuffing process bo- 
gan. The receivers declined to make 
any such terms. Then the storm 
broke. Fifty excited men, supported 
by at least 200 small dealers shook 
their  fists  at  tho  importers. 

For blocks their cries of "Fir 
prices!" "We aren't buying sand" 
and "Give us an honest deal", could 
be heard above the rumblo of traffic. 
Policemen, expecting that blows would 
bo struck, edged toward the market 
and kept a wary eyo on tho elocu- 
tionists. 

Tho result of tho firmness of the 
combination  of Jobbers   was   that   20 

HARRISONBURG, Va., May 20.— 
Tragedy, romance and mystery arc 
peculiarly combined in the finding of 
a paper purporting to be tho last will 
of George N. Nicholas, the wealthy 
Bast Rocklngham farmer, who was 
poisoned at his home near Port Re- 
public on last August 5. Nicholas, 
who was worth about $200,000. met 
hie mysterious death, it was believed, 
without leaving a will. His estate 
fell to his four brotue's. 

A Harrlsonburg lawyer has in his 
possession the alleged will, which 
leaves $125,000 in cash and the $50.- 
000 farm on the Shenandoah river to 
a former sweetheart and benefactor 
in St. Louis. It is said that Nicholas 
while In St. Louis somo years ago 
was injured In a street car nccidenl. 
and then it was that tho woman, 
whose name has not been made pub- 
lic, nursed him back to health and 
strength, and Incidentally won his 
heart and his thousands. 

Another mysterious feature of the 
affair Is that tho alleged will Is re- 
ported to have been stolen from the 
Nicholas home a short time before he 
was poisoned. 

The authorities now hope that the 
appearance of the will may at last 
throw some light on the strange death 
cf Nicholas. 

Ij«8t August Nicholas and several 
c.fjiers at the breakfast table were 
mado desperately ill from drinking 
coffee.    In a few hours Nicholas died 

Georgia Financier May Win fight 
Against Death 

SWALLOWED^DEADLY  DRUG 
He Was Told Hv Could Sot Live As 

Attending  Physicians  Thought 
Ills kidneys Paralyzed 

Hy The Poison 

MACON, Ga., May 20.—The case of 

B. Sanders Walker, the youug bank- 

er, who last Wednesday swallowed 

a seven grain bichloride of mercury 
tablet, mistaking it for a headache 
remedy, Is puzzling his physicians. 

Mr. Walker early today was rs- 
IKirtod to bo holding his own, and 
his physicians stated there were In- 
d-'cutlons that he might recover. He 
s.iffers no pain and is conscious. 

Water is being given tho patient 
intra-venously. A pint of olive oil 
is given him every twelve hours, anil 
Walker is kept in slcaming blankets 
to eliminate  acid. 

Until yesterday Mr. Walker did not 
feel that ho was going to dk, and 
repeatedly declared that h'' was . - 
Ing to get well. However, when he 
was advised to expect the worst, he 
calmly resigned himself to what seem 
cd to be his fate. Now he is making 
a  determined   fight  to  live. 

It was feared that Mr. Walker's 
kidneys had been affected by tho 
poison, that they were permanently 
paralyzed, but there was a manifes- 
tation which leads tho doctors lo 
think that there is a chance for him. 
In practically all of the churches of 
Macon. Catholic and Protestant) 
prayers were said for Mr. Walker's 
recovery. 

conimna.ion  or joooers   was   »»» ]n       fpw hourg S[(ho]M „,„„ 
cars of live pou try were not unloaded agon>.  ^ olhere rpcoverlnr 

over  In  New   Jersey.    Tho rt«c«'n. ,|fe of , herm|t_ „T. 
can stay there until nex. year, the 
Jobbers say, unless the receivers 
promise to abandon their unfair feed- 
ing scheme. Sixty-three cars of poul- 
try are In sight this week, but thj 
Jobbers are firm in their determina- 
tion not to buy  unless they  are as- 

Ing alone in his mansion with his old 
housekeeper, rarely ever seeing an 
outsider. At tho time of the poison- 
ing Nicholas' brother and some hands 
had gone to the place to harvest his 
crops. 

sured that they will not have to pay 
from 10 cents to 12 cents extra for | land and Jersey. But these ca.i't be- 
every fowl. becauBe of the load of. gin to supply more than 1 pet cent 
sand and gravel It cnrrt.j In Its crop, cf the trade. Only three cars were 

If they stand fast there wIM be iio; unloaded yesterday and the chick*"* 
lfv« chickens procurah'e anywhe-,--' w»r» acid In sforwi while the recelv- 
save at a few shops supplied by small, crs waited for the Jobbers to kfiOOatle 

m-afresnt&Uves  of   the  protected  In- independent  breeders  from Long  Is- under. 

Police Raid Gambling Dive 
and one Negro is Shot 

Through Bach 
FAYETTEVILLE, May 20.—John 

Hlack, a negro, was shot Iu a gun 
fight with officers of tho law last 
right when police raided a negro 
gambling houso in tho coal chute 
district. The raid was mado by a 
squad headed by Chief Britt. A cou- 
plo of tho roundsmen were sent to 
tho rear of the house and Chief Britt 
and Deputy Monoghan went to tho 
front and threw themselves against 
the door. It gavo way and tho four 
officers entered a room in which ten 
or a dozen negro mtn were seated 
on the floor gambling. A big negro, 
who had a pistol lying by him, leap- 
ed to his feet and opened Are on the 
raiders. Thoy returned, and while 
the revolvers were cracking the light 
went out When the smoke clearwl 
away John Black was down on tho 
floor, a builet through his back. The 
other gamblers had fled. Chief Britt 
hid been hit on tho hip with a bottle, 
otherwise tho raiding party suffered 
no Injury. Black was taken to tho 
Righsmlth hospital, where the wounds 
were dressed. 

Dr. lTyatt Coming. 
Dr. H. O. Hyatt will be at   Hotel 

Bertha Monday. June 2nd. to treat dls- 
' eases  of the eye and fit glasses. 
14i.l 2taw 2w lp Adv. 
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